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Oneof thekey elementsthathascontributedto therunawaysuccessof theInternettodayis its
ability to supporta wide varietyof applicationswith oftenconflictingrequirements.TheInternet,
however, offers only a best-effort servicemodelwhich meansthat packetscanbe lost. Applica-
tionsrequiringreliabletransmissionusuallyemploy a transportprotocolto provide reliability. The
most commonreliable transportprotocol today is TCP which provides total reliability at the
expense of latency, a trade-off that works well for applications like file transfer.

File transfer, however, is just one classof applications.Other classessuch as continuous
media, transaction-orientedand multicast applications have different, sometimesopposing
requirementsthanfile transfer, andthusneeddifferenterrorcontrolmechanisms.In this thesis,we
presenterror control mechanismsfor two importantclasses,namely (a) interactive continuous
media (CM), and(b) large-scale multicast applications.Theformerincludeapplicationslike tele-
conferencing,videoondemandandvisualization;thelatterincludeInternetradioandmovies,web
and software updates and distributed interactive simulation.

Retransmission-basederrorrecoveryhasbeen,in general,consideredinappropriatefor contin-
uousmedia(CM) applicationsbecauseof its latency. However, retransmissionis still attractive
becauseit requiresminimal network bandwidth,(lessthan either peak-bandwidthallocationor
FEC for bursty streams)andprocessingcost.In this thesiswe have exploredretransmissionasa
possibility for providing error control for interactive CM applications.We have designed,imple-
mented,andevaluateda retransmission-basederror control schemefor CM applications,which
aimsto provide thebestpossiblereliability at the lowestcost,without violating theapplication’s
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timing constraints.We have enhancedselective-repeatretransmissionwith: (1) playoutbuffering
to increasethetime availablefor recovery, (2) gap-basedratherthantimer-basedlossdetectionto
minimize lossdetectionlatency, (3) implicit expirationof senderretransmissionbuffers to elimi-
nateacknowledgments,(4) conditionalretransmissionrequeststo avoid triggeringlate,unneces-
sary retransmissions,and (5) delivery of data integrity information to the applicationto aid in
concealment.Our experimentalresultsshow that themechanismachievesreductionsin observed
losscomparedto losswithouterrorcontrolrangingfrom oneto severalordersof magnitude,with-
out violating theapplication’s delayconstraints.Our work wasoneof thefirst to demonstratethe
feasibility of retransmissionfor CM applications.Our conclusionswereconfirmedlater by other
researchers who have reached similar conclusions.

Multicast is becomingvery importantfor emerging applicationsandserviceson the Internet.
Multicast is alreadyin usefor audioandvideo conferencing,stockquotedistribution, collabora-
tive workgroupcomputing,pushtechnologies,news distribution, sharedwhiteboardapplications,
broadcastingof liveconcerts,andwebsiteupdates.Thesizeof multicastgroupsmayrangein size
from a handfulto millions. Controlmechanismsmustbevery scalableto handlesuchgroups.The
greatestchallengesareimplosionfrom receiver feedback,exposurefrom receptionof superfluous
packets,andlatency dueto lack of local recovery. Theseproblemsarehardto solve becausethe
existing IP Multicast providesa sharedaccesschannelwhich makesit hardto performlocalized
actions, e.g., local recovery, ACK and NACK fusion, etc.

We madetheobservation that forwardinganderrorcontrolaretwo clearlyseparablecompo-
nents,andgreatbenefitscanberealizedby decouplingandplacingeachonewhereit is moreben-
eficial: theforwardingcomponentat therouters,andtheerrorcontrolcomponentat thereceivers.
Theseparationis veryclean,anddoesnotviolateany layeringprinciples.Theresultof thissepara-
tion is a setof simple router forwardingservicescalledLight-weight Multicast Services (LMS).
Theseservicesdo not requireexaminingor storingpackets,but greatlysimplify multicastcontrol
protocols.LMS is highly suitedfor reliablemulticast,whereit achievesnear-optimalperformance.
Existingschemeslike SRM do not requirerouterassistance,but their performanceis significantly
lessthanoptimal.The advantagesof routerassistancehave not goneunnoticed:the routergiant
CiscohasbegunmarketingPGM,a reliablemulticastschemethatpostdatesLMS, but is lesseffi-
cient.

LMS is very light becauseit doesnot requireper-packet state;it is highly scalablebecauseit
shieldsreceiversfrom topology, andadaptsalmostinstantlyto any dynamicgroupchanges.LMS
hasbeenextensively studiedusingsimulation,andhasbeenimplementedin NetBSDUnix. In this
thesiswe presentresultsfrom simulationsthatcomparetheperformanceof LMS with PGM, and
SRM,which is anon-assistedscheme.Weshow thatLMS outperformstheotherschemesby three
to ten timesin termsof latency; in termsof exposure(receptionof unwantedpackets),LMS lags
slightly behindPGM,which completelyeliminatesexposure.SRM with no local recovery suffers
dramaticallyfrom exposurecomparedto LMS, which offersordersof magnitudelower exposure
thanSRM. We have alsoimplementedLMS, demonstratingits feasibility, andevaluatedits pro-
cessing overhead, showing that it is on par with normal multicast forwarding.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

The birth of packet switchednetworks in the early 1960’s hasspawnedthe dreamof an all-

encompassingdigital network thatwould spantheglobeandserve all our communicationneeds;

this revolutionarynetwork would carry voice, images,video anddata,andbring togetherpeople

from all cornersof theworld.Todaythatdreamis becomingreality in theform of theInternet(Fig-

ure 1.1).

 Figure 1.1: A representation of the Internet
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TheInternethascomea long way sinceits beginnings,whenit wasknown astheARPANET.

It startedasahandfulof low bandwidthlinks usedto shareresourcesamongcomputers,backwhen

computerswere scarceand frightfully expensive. Sinceits birth, the Internethasbeengrowing

exponentially;it startedwith thecomputertechnologyrevolution,which leadto thenetwork tech-

nologyrevolution,andfinally to theInternetrevolution.Theresultis thattodaywehaveanetwork

thatspansacrosscontinents,connectingseveralmillion computersandputtingastaggeringamount

of informationatourfingertips.Perhapsthebiggestmeasureof its successis thattheInternettoday

supportsa hugenumberof commercialapplicationswith revenuesmeasuredin thebillions, some

of which would not have been possible without the Internet.

Onemajorcomponentof thesuccessof theInternetis its radicalarchitecturalshift from tradi-

tional networks like the telephoneor cabletelevision networks. Traditionalnetworks aremostly

purpose-build networks,conceivedwith oneapplicationin mind likevoiceor television.Suchnet-

worksarebasedon a simplecommunicationmodel:for example,thetelephonenetwork emulates

directwire connectionsby providing isolated,fixedcapacitychannels(calledcircuits).Thus,when

two entitieswish to communicate,they askthenetwork to establishaprivatecircuit betweenthem

for theirexclusiveuse;at theendof theconversation,thecircuit is releasedandbecomesavailable

for useby otherentities.Links aresharedusingtime-division multiplexing (TDM), whichworksby

dividing timeinto fixedslotsandallowing anapplicationaccessto thenetwork only duringits allo-

catedslot;thus,thebandwidthanapplicationmayuseis governedby thespeedof thelink anddura-

tion of the slot, which is alwaysa fraction of the total link bandwidth.Despitetheir limitations,

existing networks like the telephonenetwork have beenhighly successful,andhave establisheda

hugeinfrastructurearoundthe world. They arestill the main meansof datatransmissiontoday,

including Internet data.

Internetdesignersrealizedearlyon thatengineeringa network thatemulatesa wire (i.e.,goes

to greatlengthsto provide a completelyreliablecommunicationinfrastructure),while well-suited

for fixedbandwidthdumbterminalsandtelephones,is expensiveandinflexible.Thedesignersreal-

izedthatby abandoningthewire-like robustnessandaddingintelligenceat theendpointsto com-

pensate,anetwork cannotonly bebuilt onamuchsimplerandcheaperinfrastructure,but canalso

adoptamoreflexible servicemodelthatcanserveawiderangeof applicationsratherthanjustone.

Thekey ingredientto suchflexibility is asynchronous packet switching. Unlike TDM, wheredata
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is carriedin slots,packetswitchingallowsdatato becarriedin variablesizechunkscalledpackets.

In TDM thedestinationof thedatais identifiedby theslot;packets,however, carryaheader which

containstheaddress (or acircuit identifier)of theirdestinationandaretherefore,self routing. This

propertyallows packets to be storedin the network and forwardedimmediatelywhen the link

becomesavailable,ratherthanwait for their slot; this technique,calledstore and forward, allows

applicationsin packet-switchednetworks to useall of the available channelbandwidth.Packet

switchinghasprovensosuccessfulthattodayabout50%of thenetwork traffic is packet switched;

that figure is expectedto rise to about80% in a few years.Therefore,it seemshighly likely that

network engineers will concentrate on building packet switched networks in the future.

Dueto finite buffering,store-and-forwardpacketnetworksexperienceloss.Lossoccursdueto

burstiness,whichis aresultof computercommunication.Whenaburstof packetsarrivesatabuffer

which is alreadyfull, thereis nochoicebut to dropsomepackets,becausethenetwork capacityhas

beenexceeded.This resultsin amodelcalledabest-effort service model, wherethenetwork prom-

isesto do its bestto forward a packet, but delivery is not guaranteed.The best-effort modelhas

provenhighly successfulin theInternet,becauseit makesvery few assumptionsfrom theunderly-

ing hardware.Theembodimentof thebest-effort modelis theInternet Protocol (IP) which is capa-

ble of riding on many technologiesandthusconnectingtogethera wide varietyof heterogeneous

networks.IP clearlyseparatesthenetwork layerfrom theunderlyingphysicallayer;thisdecoupling

of thelayersallowsnetwork technologiesto evolve independently, andyetstill bepartof theInter-

net.IP hasbeeninstrumentalin makingtheInterneta “network of networks”, andthusallowing it

to achieve the scale it enjoys today.

1.1. Loss is Part of the Internet

As a resultof packet switching1 andtheresultingbest-effort servicemodel,network applica-

tionshaveto dealwith loss.As mentionedearlier, in packetswitchednetworksthefinite link band-

width, thefinite buffersat therouters,thesharedbandwidthmodel,andtheburstynatureof many

network applications,make it hardto absorbbursts.Thus,Internetroutersoften experienceloss.

While it is possiblethat advancesin optical switchingmay eventuallyprovide an abundanceof

1.Packetswitchednetworkscanbemadeto havenoloss,but thatwouldincreasetheircostandcom-
plexity significantly.
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bandwidthto terrestrialnetworks and loss will becomerare, the heterogeneityof the Internet

ensuresthatat leastportionsof it will alwayshave limited bandwidth.Suchportionsincludeband-

width limited segmentssuchasonesserved by modems,andwirelesssegmentswherelossmay

occur for reasons other than lack of bandwidth (e.g., weather conditions).

Congestionandtheresultinglossis not just a functionof limited bandwidth,but is actuallya

consequenceof the Internetdesign.In a best-effort model, applicationsare not given resource

bounds,but mustdiscover availableresourceslike bandwidthdynamically. This allows high utili-

zationof thenetwork. For example,today’s leadingInternettransportprotocol,namelyTCP[37],

consumesbandwidthin a greedyfashionby deliberatelyandcontinuouslydriving thenetwork to

loss before backing off, in an effort to probe for available bandwidth.

Theissueof lossis complicatedevenfurtherby therecentemergenceof Multicast.In multicast

applications,whichareenvisionedto scaleto thousands,or hundredsof thousandsof receivers,data

sentbyasinglesenderoftenspansasubstantialportionof thenetwork;atsuchscale,theprobability

that a flow will experience loss is much greater than unicast.

Finally, evenif we managedto eliminatelossby grossover-engineeringof theentirenetwork,

losscanstill occurdueto mismatchin sender/receiverspeedandsubsequentbuffer overrun.This is

especially true of mobile receivers which typically have limited memory and CPU resources.

GiventhatInternetrouterswill continueto droppackets,applicationsmustcounteractlossby

usingerror control. Errorcontrolis thepartof acommunicationprotocolresponsiblefor detecting

andrecoveringlossduringdatatransmission.It typically containsthreephases:(a)error detection,

wheretheprotocoldetectsthatapacketwaslost; (b) error notification, wherethesenderis notified

of the loss;and(c) retransmission, wherethesenderretransmitsthe lost packet(s)to thereceiver.

Anotheroptionfor errorcontrol is ForwardError Correction(FEC),whereredundantdatais sent

alongwith theoriginaldatawhichallowsthereconstructionof lostdataatthereceiver. Errorcontrol

hasbeenwidely discussedin literatureandgoodreferencesinclude[1, 2]. We discussit furtherin

Chapter 3.

In summary, lossin theInternetis generallynotadesignflaw, but afeaturethatallowstheInter-

net to bebuilt on a very simpleandeconomicinfrastructure,provide a flexible servicemodelthat
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allowsseveralclassesof applications,andachievehighnetworkutilization.Asaconsequence,how-

ever, network applications must be enhanced with error control.

1.2. The need for multiple classes of Error Control

Thereare many classesof applicationson the Internet today, and eachclasshasdifferent

requirements for error control. Here are a few examples:

• Web Access and File Transfer are the most popularapplicationsin the Internet today.

Theseapplicationsarerelatively tolerantto delay; their main requirementis that datais

transferredwith no packet loss.Thereareno strict boundson when the transfershould

complete,exceptperhapsuserfrustration.Thus,even in the presenceof relatively large

delays(in theorderof seconds),theseapplications’utility remainshigh.Examplesof such

applications include web surfing, FTP and email.

• Continuous Media (CM) applications, which includeaudioandvideo,requirethatdatabe

delivered within certain time bounds,otherwiseit is consideredlost. Typically, these

applicationshave a certaindegreeof redundancy and thus sacrificingsomepackets to

maintain timely delivery for the remainingpackets is usually an acceptabletrade-off.

Noticehow this is exactlyoppositeof thepreviousclass.Examplesincludeteleconferenc-

ing, video-on-demand, and visualization.

• Transaction Oriented (TO) applicationshave differentrequirementsthaneitherfile trans-

fer or CM applications.TO applicationsrequirefastandreliabledeliveryof typically short

messages.They may alsohave otherrequirementslike in-orderdelivery or at-most-once

semantics,whicherrorcontrolmusttake into account.Examplesincluderequest-response

applications like database queries.

• Multicast Applications area classof applicationsthatemergedrecentlywith thecreation

of theMBONE. Theseapplicationsmayhave largenumbers(hundredsor eventhousands)

of participantsdistributedworldwide.Theseapplications’primary concernis scalability;

thusthey requireerrorcontrolschemesthatarecapableof coordinatingrecovery amonga
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largenumberof receivers.Examplesinclude:whiteboardapplications,distancelearning,

distributed interactive simulation and software updates.

Theabove list of classesof applicationsrequiringdifferenterrorcontrolmechanismsis by no

meanscomplete;however, it servesasanindicationof themany varietiesof errorcontrolmecha-

nisms that will be required in the Internet.

Definingerrorcontrolmechanismsfor every applicationis anenormoustaskandwell beyond

thescopeof this work. Thus,in this thesiswe addressError Control for Interactive Contin-

uous Media and Large Scale Multicast Applications. Wechosetheseclassesof applications

becausethey arevery importantto Internetusersandposea setof uniquechallengesto errorcon-

trol; thesechallengesareverydifferentfrom thetraditionalandwell-understoodissuesin file trans-

fer, and have no adequate solutions yet. We describe these classes of applications next.

1.3. Error Control for Interactive, Continuous Media Applications

Continuousmediaapplicationsareaclassof applicationsemploying relatively long-lived,con-

tinuousdatastreams,typically lasting minutes,hours,or more. Examplesof CM applications

includevideo,audio,imageanimation,andvisualizationamongothers.Thesalientcharacteristics

of CM streamsare their periodicity and strict timing requirements.For example,to producea

smoothvideo,MPEG (which is ahigh-qualityvideocompressionformatusedby mostdigital tele-

vision programs today) requires that a frame is displayed precisely every 33 ms.

We candivide CM applicationsinto two generalclasses:interactive andstored media. As the

nameimplies,interactiveapplicationstypically involve interactionbetweenpeople,andare,there-

fore,bidirectional;examplesincludeteleconferencingandtelephoneconversations.In additionto

intra-streamtiming requirements,interactive applicationsrequirethat datais transmittedalmost

instantly after it is generated, to avoid pauses in the conversation.

Likeinteractiveapplications,storedmediaapplicationsdemandstrict timing within thestream;

however, they aremoreflexible aboutwhenplaybackis initiated.Thereasonis thatsuchapplica-

tionsaretypically unidirectionalandpreservinginteractionis notcritical, exceptperhapsto ensure

thatvideocontroloperationslikepause,fast-forward,andrewind remainonparwith existingvideo
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players(e.g., 0.5 - 1 sec). Examplesinclude Internet applicationslike RealPlayer, Video-on-

Demand, and viewing of video clips from a news server.

Error control for storedmediaapplicationsis relatively easierthan interactive applications

becausetheformer’sunidirectionalnatureallowsarelatively largeplayout buffer at thereceiver. A

playout buffer is usedto storenew datafor a short time beforeplayback;this is advantageous

becauseit helpsabsorbjitter which helpsmaintainthecorrectplaybacktiming at thereceiver, and

potentiallyallowsadditionaltimefor errorrecovery. Playoutbuffersof severalsecondsarecommon

in theInternettoday;theRealPlayerapplicationfor example,typically usesa playoutbuffer of 20

seconds.

Most existing CM applicationsavoid theuseof errorcontrolbecauseit makesmeetingappli-

cationlatency constraintsdifficult. For example,it is often arguedthat retransmissioncannotbe

usedfor coast-to-coasterror recovery for interactive applicationsbecausethere is simply not

enoughtime to recover. Indeed,with MPEGstreamsgeneratinga new frameevery 33msandwith

a coast-to-coastround-trip-time (RTT) of 40-60ms,recovering loss with retransmissionappears

impossible.Whatmakesthingsworseis thatcompressedstreamslikeMPEGarefar lesstolerantto

lossthanuncompressedstreams.Thus,dueto bandwidthandlosslimitations,mostcurrentInternet

CM applicationshave resortedto customvideoencodings[3, 4], which uselower bandwidthand

frameratethanMPEG,andaremoretolerantto loss.However, theseapplicationstypically offer

muchworsevideoquality, oftenresultingin jerky, postagestampsizeframes.Fortunately, asband-

width availability is increasing,MPEG-styleapplicationswill becomefeasible.However, this is

only half of thesolution;dueto compression(which amplifiesloss)andthepresenceof loss,such

applications still require error control.

In this thesis,we have chosento studyerrorcontrol for interactive,CM applications;we con-

siderthis to beanimportantclassof multimediaapplicationsbecausethey facilitatehumaninter-

action.Our target environmentis MPEG video at 30 framesper second,and target propagation

latency is theUScoast-to-coastround-trip-time(RTT), whichis about40-60ms.An exampleappli-

cationis coast-to-coasthigh-qualityvideo-conferencing.This is a challengingapplicationfor the

following reasons:(a)its interactivenaturemakeserrorcontrolmoredifficult thanstoredmedia;(b)

MPEGstreamsarevery demandingcomparedto othervideostreams,dueto their burstinessand
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high framerate;and(c) theUS coast-to-coastpropagationlatency is largecomparedto theMPEG

inter-frame interval.

1.3.1. Our Solution

Webelieve thattheissuesthatmustbeaddressedin designingerrorcontrolfor interactiveCM

applications include the following:

• How can we maximize time available for recovery without hurting interaction?

• Given finite recovery time, how can we maximizethe probability of timely delivery of

data?

• In the event that a loss is unrecoverable,how canwe help the applicationdealwith the

loss?

Toachievethefirstobjective,weobservethatstudiesof humaninteractionhaveshown thatpeo-

ple cantoleratea certainamountof latency in their conversations.In otherwords,we perceive a

responsefrom anotherpersonto be almostinstantif it occurswithin about200ms[10]. We gain

leveragefrom this observationtherebyincreasingthe interval availablefor recovery with our first

technique:addinga limited amountof playoutbuffering (about100ms)at eachsideto gain some

additional time for retransmission.

Oursecondtechnique,whichaimsto maximizetheprobabilityof recovery, is to avoid initiating

retransmissionsif they wouldnevermakeit in timeto thereceiver. Suchretransmissions,if allowed

to go through,mayunnecessarilydelaytransmissionof original data,thuswastingprecioustime.

To suppresstheseretransmissions,thereceiver maintainsanestimateof theRTT to thesenderand

usesgap-detectionto detectlossandsendrequests.Uponlossdetection,andbasedon thecurrent

RTT estimateandtheplaybackbuffer occupancy, thereceiverdetermineswhetheraretransmission

hasagoodchanceof arriving in timebeforesendingtherequest,andthuscanavoid lateretransmis-

sions.

Ourfinal techniquehelpstheapplicationconcealunrecoverablelossby supplyingcontrolinfor-

mationaboutthe framein additionto theframeitself. Thus,whenever a frameis deliveredto the

application,theerrorcontrolmechanismpassesabitmapindicatingwhichportionsof theframeare
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missing.Theapplicationmayusethis informationin any way it pleases;for example,it couldfill

the missing part with parts from the previous frame.

In orderto demonstratethefeasibilityandviability of oursolution,weimplementedatransport

protocolwhichemploys thethreetechniquesdescribedabove.Givenourconstraints,in thecurrent

implementationourprotocolmakesoneretransmissionattemptwheneverlossis detected;however,

we have shown how to extendtheprotocolto multiple retransmissionsfor applicationswith more

relaxed constraints.The protocol’s performancewas testedboth subjectively with animation

streams,andquantitatively with randomdropandburstyMPEGtraces.We have found thateven

with a single retransmission,the protocol reducesthe observed loss rate,sometimesby several

ordersof magnitude,without compromisingthe interactive natureof the stream.We have thus

shown that the bias against using retransmission-based error control in CM streams is unfounded.

1.3.2. Contributions

Our work wasdoneat a time whenit wascommonlybelievedthatretransmission-basederror

control was unsuitablefor interactive CM applications.Our main contribution is that with our

researchwe have shown, againstpopularbelief, that retransmissionis not only possible,but can

offer significantgainsin loweringtheobservedlossratein a CM streamwhile preservinginterac-

tivity. Wehaveshown how to designsuchaprotocol,andwhaterrorcontrolmechanismsareappro-

priatefor CM applications.Otherresearchershavesubsequentlyreachedsimilarconclusions[5, 6].

We have also contributed the implementationof a self-containedtransportprotocol with

retransmission-basederrorcontrol for interactive, continuousmediaapplications.We have shown

thatsucha protocolis not only feasible,but helpssignificantlyin improving theperceivedquality

of continuousmediaandthusimprovestheability of theInternetto carryinteractiveCM traffic. Our

error control mechanism,while it works in a challengingenvironmentlike coast-to-coastMPEG

video-conferencing,is tunableandcanprovide improvedperformancefor other, lesschallenging

classesof applications.Ourtransportprotocolis integratedin theNetBSDUnix kernelandis avail-

able as an alternative to existing Internet protocols like UDP that lack error control.
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1.4. Error Control for Large-Scale Multicast Applications

Thesecondproblemwe have chosento addressis errorcontrolfor largescalemulticastappli-

cations.Multicast applicationsrequire simultaneoustransmissionof data to multiple receivers

whosenumbercanvarywidely from afew, to hundredsof thousands.Multicastis apowerful com-

municationmodelbecauseit not only allows a singletransmitterto reachpotentiallyeveryoneon

thenetwork, but it doesso in a very efficient andscalablemanner. Multicastapplicationsinclude

distancelearning,Internetradioandtelevision,distributedinteractivesimulation,softwareupdates

and much more.

With thecurrentIP Multicastservicemodel[29], it is difficult to performreliabledatatransfer

in ascalableandefficientmanner. Traditionalerrorcontrolmechanismsdesignedfor point-to-point

applications(e.g.,TCP)eitherbreakdown completelyor give poorperformance.Thedifficulties

arisebecausetheIP Multicastmodelrequiresthatall messagessentto amulticastaddressreachall

receiverssubscribingto thataddress.While this modelis simple,elegantandworkswell for data

transfer, it is notsuitablefor datarecovery. Thereasonis thatlossesin amulticastenvironmentare

local,i.e.,they affectonlypartof themulticasttree.Attemptingto recoverdatalostlocallybyglobal

means leads to several problems, which we summarize below.

Implosion: Implosionis aproblemthatoccurswhenthelossof apacket triggerssimultaneous

messages(requestsand/orretransmissions)from a large numberof receivers. In large multicast

groups, these messages will swamp the sender if unicast, or even the entire group if multicast.

Exposure: Exposureis a problemthatoccurswhenrecovery-relatedmessagesreachreceivers

whichhavenotexperiencedloss.Thisismainlydueto thelackof “fine-grain”multicastin theexist-

ing model.

Recovery latency: The latency experiencedby a memberfrom the instanta lossis detected

until areplyis received.Latency hasgreatimplicationsin applicationutility andtheamountof buff-

ering required for retransmission.

Adaptability to dynamicmembershipchanges:This is a measureof how the efficiency (in

termsof lossof service,duplicatemessagesandaddedprocessingand/orlatency) of errorrecovery

is affectedby changesin thegrouptopologyandmembership.In largedynamicmulticastgroups
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receiversmayjoin or leaveat randomintervals.Thuserrorcontrolmechanismsthatmakeassump-

tions about receiver population and/or location are not suitable for such groups.

Currentsolutionssolve some,but not all of the above problems.For example,somesolve

implosion at the expenseof latency and exposure,while otherssolve implosion, exposureand

latency, but donotadaptwell to membershipchanges.Nearlyall existingsolutionsaresignificantly

morecomplicatedthanunicastsolutions,notonly in termsof complexity but alsoin termsof state,

because they require receivers to maintain topology-related information about other receivers.

1.4.1. Our Solution: Light-weight Multicast Services (LMS)

LMS [34] is motivatedby theobservationthatthecurrentmulticastmodelofferedby IP Mul-

ticastis not well-suitedfor scalablereliablemulticast.The challenge,however, is to enhancethe

currentmodelby addingminimalcomplexity, while maximizingthegain.Webelievewehavemet

thischallenge.Thekey featureof oursolutionis theseparationandisolationof theforwardingand

error control components;the forwardingcomponentis assignedto the routers(whereit canbe

implementedmostefficiently), while theerrorcontrolcomponentstaysat thereceivers.Theresult

is that themulticastmodelneedonly beenhancedwith new forwardingfunctionality. Freeingthe

receiversfrom theburdenof topology-relatedoperations,reducesthecomplexity of multicasterror

controlto a level comparableto unicast.Likeothersolutions,oursolutionassumessomedegreeof

collaborationamongreceivers,to maximizeefficiency; however, it still performswell with minimal

collaboration.While our solutionrequiresmodificationsto the currentIP multicastmodel,these

are,however, far lesscomplex thanmodificationsproposedby others,includingamajorrouterven-

dor.

Briefly, our schemeworksasfollows: first, therouterscreateanimplicit receiver hierarchy by

selectingoneof their outgoinginterfacesastheparentfor the remainingoutgoinginterfaces(the

incoming interfaceis the one leadingto the sender).Second,when detectingloss,all receivers

immediatelymulticastrequests;thesearesteeredby routersto theparentinterface,exceptfor the

requestfrom the parentinterface,which is forwardedupstream.This allows only onerequestto

escapeto thenext level router. Third,beforesteeringrequeststo theparentinterface,aroutermarks

its locationby insertingits addressin passingrequests;we call this locationthe turning point and

it identifiesthe root of the subtreethat sentthe request.Sincethe turning point is carriedin the
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request,routersneednot rememberany state.Finally, thefirst parentthatreceivestherequestand

hasthe lost data,providesthe routerat the turning point with a retransmission,which the router

multicasts to the appropriate subtree.

Notehow ourschemeaddressesall problemslistedearlier:implosionandexposurearereduced

becausethetagshelproutersform avirtual recovery tree,thuslocalizingrecoverybetweenparents

andchildren.Maintainingtherecovery treeat theroutersis easy, becauseroutersalreadyhave the

necessarytopologyinformation.In addition,thetreeadaptsinstantlyto bothmembershipandrout-

ing changes,sinceroutersensurethat the recovery treealwaystracksthe multicastrouting tree.

Recovery latency is minimizedbecausemessages(requests,retransmissions)aresentimmediately.

Finally, theseparationof forwardinganderrorcontroleliminatesall topologystatefrom thereceiv-

ers(e.g.,round-trip-time,back-off timers,parent/childassignment),alongwith theoverheadasso-

ciated with such state.

We have evaluatedour solutionin two ways:with simulationover topologiesgeneratedby an

Internettopologygenerator, andwith implementationin the kernelof NetBSDUnix. Our results

haveshown thatoursolutionperformsaswell orbetterthanexistingsolutions(includingothersolu-

tions thatchangethemulticastmodel),while beinghighly scalableandadaptive. We have shown

thatnot only is receiver complexity significantlyreduced,but performancehasactuallyimproved

significantly:implosionis essentiallyeliminated,exposureis keptat very low levels(below 1% in

mostcases),recovery latency is betterthanunicast(30- 60%of unicastlatency), andadaptationto

membershipchangesoccursinstantly. We have addedLMS into the kernelof NetBSDandhave

shown thatvery little new codeis required.Theadditionalcodeis simpleandits forwardingover-

head is actually less than regular multicast forwarding.

1.4.2. Contributions

It is importantto understandthebroaderimpactof our researchon multicast.In our work we

havetakenaproblem,namelymulticasterrorcontrol,andhaveshown how to decomposeit into two

setsof components:a setof forwardingservicesthattherouterssupport,anda setof errorcontrol

operationswhichareexecutedby thereceivers.Wehaveshown thatthisnotonly resultsin minimal

changesto themulticastmodel,but alsohelpseliminatemuchof thecomplexity from thereceivers.
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Thisapproachhasprovideduswith avantagepoint from wherewecanaddressotherdifficult mul-

ticast problems, such as congestion control and more.

The specific contributions of our work are as follows:

IP Multicast Model: We have definedenhancementsto the currentIP Multicast modelto

realize a highly scalable, efficient and light-weight error control mechanism.

IP Multicast Services: Wehaveclearlydefinedasetof new forwardingservices,andshown

how to separateforwardinganderrorcontrolfunctionality. Wehavedefinedthenew statethatmust

beaddedto forwardingentriesat the routers,alongwith mechanismsto maintainandupdatethe

state.

Reliable multicast protocol: We have designedandimplementeda scalablereliablemulti-

cast protocol that uses the above services.

Networking Code: We have written theappropriatenetworking codeto implementthenew

forwardingservicesat theroutersanddemonstratedits correctoperation.Wehavedefinedthenew

IP options required to implement these services.

Operating System Code: We have written theappropriateoperatingsystemcodeto allow

applicationsaccessto thenew routerforwardingservices,andintegratedit with theexisting IPC

code in NetBSD Unix.

Comparison between RM schemes: We have donea simulation comparisonbetween

LMS, SRMandPGM.Wealsocontributedoursimulationcodeto theNetwork Simulator(ns) com-

munity. Our simulationsfor the first time evaluatedall threeschemesunderidenticalconditions,

and using topologiesgeneratedby an InternetTopology Generatorutility, rather than arbitrary

topologies.We have demonstratedthatthenetwork-assistedschemes(LMS andPGM) have much

betterperformancethanthenon-assistedSRM. LMS is a muchsimplerschemethanPGM; how-

ever, we showedthatLMS achievescomparableandoftenbetterperformancethanPGM, despite

the difference in complexity.
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1.5. Dissertation Overview

This dissertationis organizedasfollows. The next chapterdescribesour work on interactive

CM applications.We presentrelatedwork, followed by the descriptionof our Retransmission-

BasedContinuousMedia transportprotocol.We presentthe motivation,design,implementation,

testing, verification and finally the evaluation of the protocol.

Chapters3, 4, 5 and6, presentour work on reliablemulticast.In Chapter3 we presentsome

essential background to motivate the problem, followed by related work.

Chapter4 presentsa high-level designof Light-weight Multicast Services(LMS), and a

receiver-reliablemulticastprotocolbasedon LMS. We presentthespecificationof bothLMS and

the reliablemulticastprotocol.We discussadvantages,limitations, andextensions,anddescribe

other potential applications of LMS besides reliable multicast.

Chapter5 presentsa simulationstudyof LMS, SRM andPGM.For this studywe have imple-

mentedLMS andPGMin thens, whichcontainsanimplementationof SRM,andusedanInternet

topology generator to simulate all three schemes in a variety of Internet-like topologies.

Chapter6 presentsthe implementationof LMS in NetBSDUnix. We preciselydescribethe

changesthatarerequiredin thenetworkingcodeto accommodateLMS, theintroductionof new IP

options, and give the code that we added to implement LMS.

Finally, in Chapter 7 we conclude and discuss future work.
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Chapter 2

Error Control for Interactive Continuous
Media Applications

In thepreviouschapterwe characterizedcontinuousmedia(CM) applicationsasapplications

that have very strict timing requirements.We gave exampleslike audioandvideo applications,

which requireperiodic transmissionof data(e.g.,30 framesper secondfor MPEG video), and

pointedout that theutility of suchapplicationsdependson theregularandtimely delivery of data

in orderto ensureasmoothpresentation,freeof annoying artifactslike imagedistortionandjump-

ing. While thestrict timing requirementsof CM applicationsmake errorcontroldifficult, we also

pointed out that compressionschemeslike MPEG make error recovery even more important

becauselossof acompresseddatapacket typically resultsin moreinformationlossthanlossof an

uncompressedpacket. We madea distinctionbetweeninteractive andstoredmediaapplications,

pointing out that error control in interactive CM applicationsis harderto implementthanstored

mediaapplications,becausein the former dataneedsto be transmittedalmostimmediatelyafter

generatedto preserve the feeling of interaction.Long round-trip-times(RTT), like thoseexperi-

encedin coast-to-coastcommunication,complicateerrorcontrolevenfurtherbecausethey limit the

time available for recovery.

At thetime our work waspublished[85],it wascommonlybelievedthatretransmission-based

error recovery wasinappropriatefor interactive continuousmedia(CM) applications,becauseof

latency. However, wefelt thatretransmissionwasstill anattractiveoption,becauseit requiresmin-

imal network bandwidthandprocessingcost,andarguedthatdespiteits latency, retransmissioncan

be adapted for use even in interactive CM applications.
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In this chapterwe presentthedesignandimplementationof a retransmission-basederrorcon-

trol schemefor CM applications,which aimsto provide thebestpossiblereliability at a minimal

cost,withoutviolating theapplication’s timing constraints.To achievethisgoal,wehaveenhanced

selective-repeat retransmission with the following mechanisms:(1) playoutbuffering to increase

the time availablefor recovery; (2) gap-basedratherthantimer-basedlossdetectionto minimize

lossdetectionlatency; (3) implicit expirationof senderretransmissionbufferstoeliminateacknowl-

edgments;(4) conditionalretransmissionrequeststo avoid triggeringlate, unnecessaryretransmis-

sions;and (5) dataintegrity information delivery to the applicationto aid in concealment.Our

experimentshave shown thatthemechanismsignificantlyreducesobservedlosswithout violating

theapplication’s delayconstraints.For example,it hasreducedobservedlossby ordersof magni-

tudefor bothrandomandburstyloss.Wehave implementedthisprotocolin thekernelof NetBSD

Unix, where it resides alongside popular Internet transport protocols like TCP and UDP.

Theremainderof thischapteris organizedasfollows: in Section2.1.wemotivatetheneedfor

errorcontrolfor CM applications.In Section2.2.wepresentbackgroundandrelatedwork. In Sec-

tion 2.3.,wedescribethefeaturesof our retransmission-basederrorcontrolschemethatallow it to

supportdelay-sensitiveCM applicationswithoutviolatingtheirtiming constraints.Section2.4.pre-

sentsdetailsof ourimplementation.In Section2.5.wepresentexperimentalresultsonourlocal155

MbpsATM testbed.Section2.6.describesourextensionsto theschemeto supportmultipleretrans-

missions, which is part of future work. Finally, Section 2.7. presents our conclusions.

2.1. Requirements of Continuous Media Applications

Continuousmedia(CM) streamsarecharacterizedby periodicandrelatively long lived(e.g.,

minutes,hoursor more)dataexchange.Examplesof CM streamsincludevideo,audio,imageani-

mation,andothers.Thesalientcharacteristicsof CM streamsaretheirperiodicityandstrict timing

requirements.SomeCM streams(especiallythosecarryingvisualinformation,like videoandani-

mation)requirevery high bandwidth(>100 Mbps) if transmittedin raw form. To save on band-

width, suchstreamsareoften compressed,which leadsto highly bursty, variablebit-rate(VBR)

output streams.Transmittinga VBR streamover packet switchednetworks is difficult without

packet lossdueto congestion,or without wastingsubstantialbandwidthwith a peakratereserva-

tion. Moreover, compressedCM streamsarefar lesstolerantto packet loss,becausecompression
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eliminatesasignificantamountof redundancy presentin theuncompresseddata.In addition,com-

presseddataoftencontainscontrolinformation(e.g,frameheaders)whoselossmayleadto misin-

terpretation or discarding of a large portion of otherwise correctly received data.

2.2. Avoiding Losses

To minimizenetwork losseswhile maximizingthestatisticalmultiplexing gain,several forms

of congestioncontrolhave beenproposed.Thesemethodsincludeadaptingthesourcebandwidth

accordingto congestionin thenetwork [9], renegotiatingthenetwork reservationsaccordingto the

sourcerequirements[19], creationof multiple concurrentstreamswith differentrate/qualitychar-

acteristics[7], andhierarchicallyencodedstreams[12]. Theseschemesarepromising,eventhough

somerequiresupportfrom theentirenetwork. Bandwidthadaptationin thesemethodsis typically

not instantaneous,andthussomelossesmaystill occurwhile thesourcesandthenetwork settleto

anew congestion-freestate.Lossesmayalsobeexperienceddueto otherreasonsnotrelatedto con-

gestion,like routechanges,interference,etc.Thus,it is desirablefor applicationsto complement

their congestioncontrolmethodwith someform of errorcontrolwhichcanrecover lossesquickly,

to help achieve a graceful degradation of quality1.

Traditionalerrorcontrolschemesmostlyuseretransmissionandprovide100%reliability at the

expenseof latency. This is clearlythewrongmodelfor CM applications,wherelatepacketsareas

goodaslost packets.However, retransmissionhasbeenwidely dismissedevenasa methodto do

partial recovery, in favor of othererrorcontrolmethods,includingforwarderrorcorrection(FEC)

andconcealment.Webelievethatretransmissionwasdismissedwithout investigatingits full poten-

tial. We briefly discuss our reasoning next.

2.2.1. Forward Error Correction (FEC)

FEC[8] hasbeenproposedasanalternative to retransmissionfor CM applications.FECis an

open-looperrorcontrolschemethatallowstradingbandwidthfor lowererrorratewhilemaintaining

latency closeto the RTT. To performFEC, appropriateredundantdatais sentin addition to the

application’soriginaldata.Theredundantdatais usedatthereceiverto reconstructtheoriginaldata

1.Weassumethatqualitydegradesmoregracefullyif lostdatais recoveredandtheapplicationsub-
sequently reduces its data rate to control congestion.
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in theeventthatalossoccurs.Thus,lossis recoveredwithoutany end-to-endexchangebetweenthe

senderandreceiver, which makesFEC very attractive for applicationswith delaysensitive data.

However, findingagoodbandwidth/losscompromiseis notalwayseasy:computingtheamountof

redundancy andthusthebandwidthallocationfor theFECstreambecomesdifficult for burstynet-

work losses,becausetheredundancy is proportionalto thelongestburstloss,which is veryhardto

predict.It is possiblethattheFECbandwidthoverheadrequiredto recoverburstylossesmaybeas

muchas25- 30%[24]. Thus,FECcanbeacostlysolutionfor highbandwidthburstyCM applica-

tions (while admittedly this may not be true for low bandwidth CM streams like audio).

2.2.2. Concealment

Concealment[28] is not strictly anerror control schemebecauseit doesnot actuallyrecover

lost data,but rathercreatesanapproximatereconstructionof themissingdatabasedon available

information.Concealmentis strictly receiver-basedanddoesnot requireany end-to-endexchange.

Examplesof concealmentincludesubstitutionof lostdatawith datafrom anearlierframe,andvar-

ious methodsof interpolationandapproximation.However, concealmentcreatesartifacts,which

may be detectableby the user, dependingon the amountof datalost, the type of streamandthe

effectivenessof theconcealmentalgorithm.High-qualityconcealmentalgorithmsareexpensivefor

highbandwidthapplicationsandmaynecessitatetheuseof specializedhardware.Finally, sincethe

effectivenessof concealmentdependsontheamountof availabledata,concealmentbecomesmuch

harder with bursty loss.

Unless100%reliability canbeguaranteed,we believe thatsomeform of concealmentwill be

necessaryat thereceiver to hidetheoccasionalunavoidableloss.However, thereis acleartrade-off

betweenlossandthe effectivenessof concealment(for a given concealmentmethod),so even if

concealmentis available,thereis astrongincentiveto keeplosseslow (perhapsby employing error

control) to reduce the cost of concealment and achieve graceful degradation.

2.2.3. Retransmission

Retransmission-basederror recovery hasbeen,in general,consideredinappropriatefor CM

applications.Themainreasonis thatretransmissionrequiresat leastoneadditionalround-triptime

(RTT) to recoverlostpackets,whichmaybeunacceptabletoCM applications.Onecommonlycited

exampleis thatof a US coast-to-coastNTSCvideostream,whereretransmittinga packet requires
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at least40- 60ms,which is largerthantheframeperiod(33ms),andthuslossesin a framecannot

be recovered in time.

While not applicableto caseswheretheRTT is large,it hasbeenshown thatretransmissionis

feasiblein many caseswheretheRTT is relatively small (e.g.,LANs andMANs), especiallyif a

playoutbuffer is usedto increasethetime availablefor recovery [15,26].Despiteits latency draw-

back,webelieve thatretransmission-basederrorcontrolis still anattractivesolutionbecauseof its

modestbandwidthandprocessingcosts.For example,unlikeFEC,retransmissionrequiresnetwork

bandwidthproportionalto the lossrate,not thedatarate.In addition,processingcostsassociated

with retransmissionarelow andall processingcanbeeasilydonein software(aswe demonstrate

in thischapter).In fact,retransmissionis still usedin severalhigh-speedprotocols[16]. In contrast,

while someFECencodingsaresimpleandcanbedonein software(e.g.XOR), they involve data

touching which is expensive.

Theplayoutbuffer is animportantcomponentof any retransmissionschemeaimedatalatency-

constrainedenvironment,andis perhapsthemostimportantdifferencewith traditionalretransmis-

sionschemes.However, aswearguelater, thecostsassociatedwith theplayoutbuffer aresmall.It

is importantto notethat thesizeof theplayoutbuffer is a trade-off betweenthegain in recovery

timeandthedelayimposedonCM (especiallyinteractive)applications.Theplayoutdelayin inter-

activeapplicationsis limited to afew hundredmilliseconds,but this is still significantlylargerthan

theRTT in futureLANs andMANs. Moreover, playoutbufferingcanbemademuchlargerin non-

interactive (e.g,storedmedia)applications,allowing perhapsenoughtime for several retransmis-

sionattempts.An examplewherelargeplayoutbufferingis possible,is aregionalvideo-on-demand

(VOD) entertainment server serving individual homes, where good video quality is essential.

Evenif retransmissioncanbegivenenoughrecovery timeto befeasible,otherimportantques-

tionsremainto beanswered.For example,how will retransmissionreactwith congestioncontrol?

Will theinflux of retransmissionsafteranetwork lossperiodcausemorecongestionandmoreloss?

Canretransmissionbeusedin a multicastenvironmentin a scalablefashion?We will not attempt

to answerthesequestionsin thischapter. Suchquestionsrequiredetailedstudieswhicharebeyond

thescopeof this work. However, we will attemptto give qualitative justificationswhy we believe

that these problems can be solved.
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The problemof interactionbetweenretransmissionandcongestionis commonto all retrans-

mission-basedschemes.Oneway to tackle this problemis for the applicationto setasidesome

bandwidthfor retransmissions(aswith FECwheretheapplicationreservesadditionalbandwidth

for theFECencoding).During congestiontheapplicationreducesits rateenoughsothat thenew

dataplus retransmissionsdo not exceedthe reservation (we again assumethatdelivering retrans-

missions,perhapsat theexpenseof reducingtherateof new data,is important,sothat thestream

will degrademoregracefully).UnlikeFEC,however, theretransmissionbandwidthisnotusedmost

of thetime,whichincreasesthestatisticalmultiplexing gainin thenetwork. In addition,ashasbeen

observed in [26] the network lossperiodsmay be so short that it is possiblethat by the time a

retransmission is injected in the network the congestion may have already cleared.

Retransmissiontypically doesnotscaleverywell in multicastenvironmentswithoutsomeform

of implosioncontrol.However, retransmissionhasbeenshown to scaleverywell in multicastenvi-

ronmentswhere data can be recovered locally from other receivers in the multicast group

[25,22,17].FECis bettersuitedfor multicastbecauseit doesnot suffer from implosion.However,

someproblemsstill remain:theFECencodingmustcontainenoughredundancy to provide satis-

factoryserviceto receiverswho mayseedifferentlossrates,which may incur a significantband-

width overhead.

To summarize,we believe that retransmission-basederror control,althoughnot suitedfor all

CM applications,is still an attractive, low-costsolutionandremainsa seriouscandidatefor CM

error control. Retransmissionis well suitedfor mostunicaststoredmediaandmany interactive

applicationswherethe RTT is low, and for multicastapplicationsif the right implosioncontrol

framework is used.In specialcases,retransmissioncanalsobeusedin a multicastenvironments

with largeRTT: for example,in a live multicastconnectionif someof the receiversactasmedia

recorders,they canstill benefitfrom retransmissionseven if they arrive too late to benefitother

receivers.

Fromtheremainingrelatedwork onretransmissionfor CM, thework closestto oursis Partially

Reliable Streams [14]. We are not aware of any evaluation studies of PRS.
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2.3. Making Retransmission Work

In orderto minimizetheretransmissionbandwidthandlatency weadoptselectiverepeatrather

thango-back-Nretransmission.Theappropriatenessof selectiverepeatfor high-speednetworkshas

beenalreadydemonstratedwidely in literature[11,13,23].To maximizetheprobabilityof recovery,

we have added the following features:

2.3.1. Playout buffering

Thetimeavailablefor recoverymaybeincreasedwith noperceptible(to theuser)deterioration

of quality, by introducinglimited buffering at thereceiver. This is calledplayout buffering andthe

buffering delayis calledplayout or control delay. In interactive applicationsthe playoutdelayis

limited by the perceptualtoleranceof the user, which is around200 ms [10]. In otherwords,a

humanusercantolerateamaximumchannelround-tripdelayof 200msin aninteractiveconversa-

tion1. In interactive applicationsthedelaymustbeallocatedto bothendpoints,meaningthateach

mayuseup to 100msof playoutdelay. An exampleof usingplayoutbuffering is shown in Figure

2.1.Weassumethatframesaregeneratedevery33ms,soaplayoutbuffer of upto threeframesmay

beused,whichincreasesthetimeavailablefor retransmissionis by 99ms.Thisis sufficientfor sev-

eral retransmissionattemptsin LANs andMANs. Again, we note that the playoutdelaycanbe

1.Thisnumberis still debated.Someclaimthatthis is actuallya lot higher, perhapsasmuchas400
ms.

 Figure 2.1: Playout buffering
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muchlargerin caseof storedmediaretrieval (e.g.,video-on-demand)withoutany adverseeffecton

theperceivedquality. It hardlymattersto a viewer if theplaybackof a movie startsa few seconds

afterthemovie request,if a continuous,error-freeplaybackcanbeguaranteedfrom thatpoint on.

In practicetheplayoutdelaymaybe limited by thedesireddelayfor controloperationslike fast-

forward, pause, etc., which is approximately 0.5 - 1 second.

Thesizeof theplayoutbuffer is fairly small in mostcases.For example,buffering3 framesof

NTSCcompressedvideo(5 - 10Mbps),requiresaplayoutbuffer of 62.5- 125kilobytes.For com-

pressedHDTV (about20 Mbps), thesizeof theplayoutbuffer for threeframesis 250kilobytes.

Thesenumbersarewell within thecapabilitiesof modernworkstations.Notethatthedigital frame

buffer itself is muchlargerthanthis.We believe thatplayoutbuffersof this sizeposeno problems

to television receivers and set-topboxes: someof today’s high-endtelevision setsalreadyhave

enough memory to store frames for special effects (freeze-frame, slow motion, etc.).

2.3.2. Gap-based loss detection

Most transportprotocolsrely on timers to detectlosses.In timer-basedloss detection,the

senderassociateseachpacket (or groupof packets)with a timer. If the timer expiresbeforean

acknowledgmentis received, the packet is retransmitted.The time-outvaluesaretypically large

(severaltimestheRTT), whichaddssignificantdelayto lossdetection.Therefore,unlessthetimer

valuescanbedeterminedvery accurately, timer-basedlossdetectionis not appropriatefor contin-

uous media applications.

We believe that gap-basedlossdetection[18] at the receiver combinedwith NACKs is well-

suitedto CM applications.In gap-basedlossdetection,eachpacket carriesa sequencenumber. A

gapis detectedwhena packet arriveswith a sequencenumberhigherthanexpected.In gap-based

lossdetectiona gapis detectedonly afteranotherpacket is received.Thereforelossesaredetected

quickly if datais sentcontinuously(as in high-bandwidthCM applications),provided that burst

lossesarenot toolarge.Anotheradvantageis thatlossdetectiondoesnotrequireper-packet timers.

It is importantto note,however, thatgap-basedlossdetectionis applicableonly if theunderly-

ing network preservespacket sequencing.For networksthatdo not supportFIFO delivery of data,

gapdetectionbecomesmoredifficult, but maystill beusedif a decisionis madeabouthow many

out-of-sequencepacketscanbereceivedbeforea packet is declaredlost.Gap-basedlossdetection
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may take longer than time-out loss detectionduring prolongednetwork loss periods.However,

sendingaretransmissionrequestbeforethenetwork lossperiodis overmaycausetherequestor the

retransmitteddatato belostagain.With gap-basedlossdetection,lossis detectedafteranew packet

makesit through,sothereis agoodpossibilitythatthenetwork lossperiodis over (theuseof RED

gateways[86] invalidates this remark).

2.3.3. Implicit expiration of sender retransmission buffers

Weassumethattheperiodof aCM streamis constantandthesenderknows its value.Wealso

assumethat thesenderdiscoversthesizeof thereceiver’s playoutbuffer duringconnectionsetup.

Usingthis information,thesendercanestimatehow long to keepdatain its retransmissionbuffers

beforethedataexpiresandcanbesafelydiscarded.Therefore,anexplicit ACK from thereceiver

is not requiredto discardretransmissionbuffers.A simpleway to implementthis is for thesender

to maintaina retransmissionbuffer with thesamenumberof slotsasthereceiver’s playoutbuffer.

Thus, whenever new data is sent the oldestdata in the retransmissionbuffer can be discarded

becauseit hasexpired.Implicit dataexpirationeliminatesdelaysassociatedwith waitingfor ACKs.

It alsoeliminatesretransmissionof packets that would arrive late: if a retransmissionrequestis

delayedandarrivesafter thedatahasbeendiscarded,no packetsareretransmitted.Thereforethe

senderneednot checkif packetswill arrive at thereceiver in time beforeit retransmits;thesender

simply retransmits if the requested data is still in the retransmission buffer.

2.3.4. Conditional retransmission requests

Sincedatain continuousmediahasa limited lifetime, thereis no point requestingretransmis-

sion if the retransmittedpacketswill not arrive in time. In otherwords,retransmissionshouldbe

abortedif the time left beforepresentationis lessthanthe RTT. This may happenafter multiple

retransmissionattemptshavefailed,or if theRTT increases(perhapsdueto achangein route).Late

retransmissionsareundesirablebecausethey wastenetwork bandwidthandCPUcycles,contribute

to congestionandmaydelaynew data.To avoid lateretransmissions,thereceiverkeepsanestimate

of theround-triptime(RTT) andthepresentationtimefor eachframe,andensuresthatretransmis-

sionrequestsaregeneratedonly if thetime-to-presentationinterval is greaterthanthecurrentRTT

estimate.
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2.3.5. Data integrity information delivery to the application

Sincethetime availablefor recovery is limited, unlessenoughresourcesarereserved,thereis

noguaranteethatdatadeliveredto theapplicationwill beerror-free.Ourschememaintainsexplicit

informationabouttheintegrity of thereceiveddata,which is deliveredto theapplicationatpresen-

tationtime.This informationincludesthelocationof missingdata,if any. Suchinformationcanbe

valuableto theapplicationin decidinghow to dealwith incompletedata(e.g.,in applyingconceal-

ment).

2.4. Design and Implementation

The operationof the protocol is depictedin Figure2.2. On the sendingside,the application

writesframesto theprotocolwith periodT. Theprotocolbreakstheframeinto packetsandimme-

diatelybegins transmittingthepacketsto the receiver. Whenpacket transmissionis completed,a

copy of theframeis insertedinto theretransmissionbuffer, afterdiscardingtheoldestframein the

buffer. At the receiving host,incomingpacketsarereassembledinto framesandappendedto the

playoutbuffer. If a gapis detectedduringreassemblyandif thereis sufficient time for recovery, a

retransmissionrequestis sentimmediately. Theapplicationissuesreadrequestsfor frameswith the

same periodT as the sender.

 Figure 2.2: Implementation of error control scheme
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2.4.1. Protocol Operation

In this sectionwe give the protocol operationat the senderand the receiver. The protocol

employs a standardconnectionsetupandteardown phases,which we omit here.All parameter

exchange,like transmissionandframerate,playoutbuffer size,packetsize,etc.takesplaceduring

the connection setup.

Sender:

• Every period T obtain a new frame from the application;breakframe into packets and

sendit at thespecifiedsendingrate(e.g.,usinga tokenbucket); After frametransmission

is complete, discard oldest frame in the retransmission buffer and insert the new frame.

• Whenaretransmissionrequestis received,checkif therequesteddataexistsin theretrans-

mission buffer; if yes, retransmit the data; if no, discard the request.

• If a RTT estimationpacket is received, immediately bouncethe packet back to the

receiver.

Receiver:

• Every periodT deliver the oldestframeandits error bitmapin the playoutbuffer to the

application. This step is omitted while the playout buffer is filling up.

• Packet reception:receive packet, checkfor gap; if no gap, insertpacket into assembled

frame.If gap,updatethe error bitmap,andcalculatetime left beforepresentationof the

frameas , wheren is thenumberof framesin theplayoutbuffer beforethe

currentframe,andT is theratetheapplicationconsumesframes.If thetime left is greater

than the current RTT estimate, send a retransmission request.

• Receptionof a retransmission:if the frame is still in the playoutbuffer, insert received

retransmissions into frame and update its error bitmap; otherwise discard retransmission.

• Every RTT_ESTIMATE_IVL interval, createa RTT probepacket, insert a timestamp,

increment the sequence number and transmit it to the sender.

T left n T×•
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• Whena RTT_ESTIMATE_IVL packet is received,matchits sequencenumberto anout-

standingpacket and estimateRTT by subtractingits timestampfrom current time and

update the current RTT estimate.

2.4.2. Performance

In orderto testperformance,we have implementedtheerrorcontrol schemedescribedin the

previous sectionin a customdatagramtransportprotocolvery similar to UDP. The protocolhas

beenimplementedin theNetBSDandSunOSUnix kernels1 andsitsnext to UDP andTCPin the

protocolstack,asshown in Figure2.3.Currentlytheprotocolrunson PentiumandSPARC class

machines.Thepacketdeliverymechanismis IP overbothEthernetanda155MbpsATM network.

Theprotocolcurrentlysupportsa singleretransmission,but work is underway to extendit to sup-

portmultiple retransmissions(seeSection2.6.).Thesendingapplicationhandsdatato theprotocol

in units of frames.Framescan be arbitrarily large, but the protocol breaksframesinto packets

beforetransmission.Retransmissionisdonein unitsof packets.Thereceiveendof theprotocolesti-

matestheRTT by periodicallybouncingtime-stampedpacketsoff thesendinghost,andmaintain-

ing asmoothedaverage.Theapplicationsetsthesize(numberof frames)of theretransmissionand

playoutbuffersandthepreferredpacketsizeusingthesetsockopt systemcall. Theapplication

receives frame status information using thegetsockopt system call.

1. Kernelimplementationallowsfasterlossdetectionandrecovery, but auser-level implementation
is certainly possible.

 Figure 2.3: The position of our CM protocol in the protocol stack
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2.4.3. Processing Overhead

In the common case, (i.e., when there are no losses) the protocol processing is on par with UDP.

When there is loss, the protocol processing is comparable to that of other selective repeat protocols

[11,13,23]. However, in addition to the processing usually associated with selective repeat proto-

cols, our scheme incurs the following overhead:

Conditional retransmission decision: the receiver requires information about the period of the

CM stream and an estimate of the RTT to make retransmission decisions. The former is a parameter

passed to the protocol by the application during connection setup. In our implementation RTT esti-

mation is done using time-stamped packets and a smoothing function similar to [20].

Retransmission and playout buffer management: The buffer management overhead in our

scheme is comparable to that in other selective repeat schemes. The main difference is that our

scheme uses a small FIFO queue of buffers rather than a single buffer. However, the extra overhead

of managing such a FIFO queue is small.

Playout buffer status update and delivery to application: The playout buffer status consists

of a bitmap indicating the presence or absence of packets. Note that such a bitmap is part of the

selective repeat implementation. Unlike other selective repeat protocols, in our scheme the bitmap

is made available to the application. This involves preparation of the a frame status, which is a data

structure containing the loss bitmap and the packet size (assuming all packets are of constant size).

Both the data and the frame status can be read with a single system call1 (recvmsg); the frame

status is delivered to the application as ancillary data (see detailed discussion on recvmsg and

ancillary data in Chapter 4).

2.5. Experiments

In this section we describe the experiments we performed to evaluate our protocol. The main

objective is to examine the effectiveness of our protocol in reducing the observed loss, without vio-

lating the application timing constraints. To achieve this objective, we evaluated the protocol both

quantitatively by measuring the reduction in packet loss, and qualitatively by transmitting raw video

1. Our current implementation requires 2 system calls, read and getsockopt, but it is a simple matter
to change this interface to use recvmsg.
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andexperiencingvisually the improvement.In addition,we conductedexperimentsto verify the

correct operation of the protocol.

In order to measurepacket loss, we neededa tool that can insert arbitrary loss and delay

betweenthesenderandthereceiver. Sucha tool wasnotavailableto ussowecreatedourown. We

startby describingthis tool. Then,we presentthreeexperimentsthatusedthis tool to measurethe

lossimprovementunderdifferentlossmodels,namelyrandom,simpleburstylossandtrace-driven,

bursty MPEG loss.Finally, we briefly describeour experimentsusingraw video,andthe users’

reactions.

In all our experiments,the senderandreceiver write andreadframesusing their own local

clock, i.e., thereis no feedbackto keepthemsynchronized.To begin thesession,thesenderstarts

sendingframesand the receiver’s clock startswhen the first frame is received. For long-lived

streams(i.e., thoselastingfor severalhours),clock drift betweenthesenderandreceiver maylead

to frameoverflow or underflow; in caseof overflow, the receiver will periodicallyexperiencea

frameloss;in caseof underflow, thereceiverwill have to pauseplaybackperiodically, to allow the

playoutbuffer to fill up. We have not attemptedto accountfor clock drift betweenthesenderand

thereceiver;ratherweassumethatthedrift is smallenoughto benegligible.For example,weexpect

thatgivengoodqualityclocks,clockdrift will causeframeoverflow or underflow perhapsnotmore

thanonceanhour. Notethatusingaclocksynchronizationutility suchasNTPcankeeptheclocks

synchronized within 10 ms.

2.5.1. A Network Loss and Delay Emulation Tool

To aid in ourexperimentation,wehave implementeda tool to emulatenetwork delayandloss.

The tool consistsof a middle machine,whosekernelwasmodified to receive packets from the

sender, delay and/ordrop packets accordingto a user-specifiedloss model,and finally forward

packetsto thereceiver. Thetool is usedin theconfigurationshown in Figure2.4to emulateavariety

networkdelaysandlossmodels.Thetoolallowsustoapplythesamelossmodelin boththeforward

andthe reversedirection,which is a pessimisticassumptionsinceit assumesboth directionsare

equallycongested.Thishasanegativeimpactonperformancebydroppingtoomany retransmission

requests.Thetool is quiteflexible; it is drivenby applicationlevel systemcallsthatsetandmodify

its behavior at any time during the experiment.
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In additionto experimentation,weusedthis tool duringtestinganddebuggingof ourprotocol.

With theaidof this tool andstandarddebuggingtechniques(kerneldebugger, print statements)we

verifiedthatour protocolworkedasexpected.For example,we verifiedthat requestsandretrans-

missionsweresentandreceivedcorrectly, andthatno requestsweregeneratedwhentheRTT was

set too high.

2.5.2. Experiment 1: Random Bidirectional Loss

In thisexperimentwemeasuredtheimprovementattainedby ourprotocolfor random,bidirec-

tionalloss.Wefirst notethattheobservedlossratewith oneretransmissionattemptandrandomloss

canbederivedanalytically, andis givenby: wherellink is the

network lossprobability1. Thus,for example,if thenetwork lossprobabilityis 10-4, retransmission

will reducetheobservedlossto 10-8, animprovementof four ordersof magnitude.Weusetheana-

lytic expressionof lossto plot agraphthatshowsthereductionin link losswith oneretransmission,

in Figure 2.5.

In therandomlossexperimentwehavecomparedexperimentalresultsto thosepredictedby the

analyticexpression.We alsoinvestigatedtheeffect of varyingtheRTT on our protocol.We show

heretheresultsfrom onesampleexperiment,wherethepacket forwardingmachinewasconfigured

 Figure 2.4: Protocol evaluation environment
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to randomlydroppacketswith probability0.1.This probabilitywassetartificially high for testing

purposes.Then10,000packetsweresentandtheobservedlosswasrecorded.Theresultsareshown

in Figure2.6.Thegraphshows thatour protocolmaintainedanerrorrateof about0.019,which is

what is predictedby the analytical model, for RTTs less than the playout delay. As the RTT

increasesthetimeto recover is reduced,andthustheobservedlossquickly climbstowardsthelink

loss.

2.5.3. Experiment 2: Bidirectional Bursty Loss

Thepreviousexperimenttestedourprotocolwith simplerandomlosswhichresultedmostlyin

single-packet loss.In thisexperimenttestedourprotocolwith burstyloss,wherea largersequence

of packetsmaybelost.We configuredthepacket forwarderto alternatebetweentwo states:a loss

stateanda no-lossstate.A simplemodelis usedto emulateburstynetwork losses,wherelossand

no-lossperiodsareuniformly distributedin theintervals<meanlossperiodplusor minuslossdevi-

ation>and<meanno-lossperiodplusor minusno-lossdeviation>.Thesamelossmodelwasused

in both forwardandreversedirections.Theresults,shownin Table2.1,showthat retransmission

significantlydecreasestheobservederrorrate;thedecreasedependsonthedurationof thelossand

 Figure 2.5: Improvement in observed loss with one retransmission
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no loss periods, but is generally about an order of magnitude or more. Thus, this experiment shows

that even with bursty loss the gain with retransmission can be substantial.

2.5.4. Experiment 3: Bidirectional Bursty Loss with MPEG Load

In this experiment we used the loss model described by Ramamurthy and Raychaudhuri [26],

and is depicted in Figure 2.7. This model was derived by simulating several MPEG streams across

an ATM video multiplexer. The mean loss period of this model was about 4 ms, and the mean no-

loss period about 115 ms. With this loss model running on the packet forwarder, we run an applica-

tion transmitting constant-size frames at 20 frames per second. The frame size was 48 KB and

packet size was 1KB. The playout buffer was 3 frames. A total of 1000 frames were transmitted for

 Figure 2.6: Experiment 1: Random, bidirectional loss
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eachmeasurement.Theexperimenthastwo parts:onewith retransmissionturnedoff, andtheother

with retransmissionturnedon.Table2.2showstwo runsof theexperimentwithout retransmission.

Thefirst columnshowsthepercentagelossdueto packetsbeingtransmittedduringthelossperiod.

Thesecondcolumnshowshow many burstswerelostduringeachrunandthethird columnshows

theaveragesizeof a lostburstin termsof packets.Table2.3showsrunsfrom thesameexperiment,

but this timewith retransmissionsturnedon.Eachrunwasperformedwith differentRTT, which is

 Figure 2.7: MPEG experiment setup
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Table 2.3: Experiment 3: Bursty loss with retransmission
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shown on thefirst column.Theremainingcolumnsarethesameasthepreviousruns.Theresults

show thatwith retransmissiontheobserved lossis reducedby aboutanorderof magnitudecom-

paredto thelosswithout retransmission.Theaverageburstlosssizedoesnot seemto changewith

retransmission,eventhoughthenumberof lostburstsis significantlyreduced.This leadsusto con-

cludethatmostof thelostburstswith retransmissionresultfrom lost requests.This is anindication

that multiple retransmission attempts will help in recovering more losses.

2.5.5. Experiment 4: Qualitative evaluation with raw video

In our last experiment,we usedour protocolto transmita sequenceof raw video which was

displayedat thereceiver to allow qualitativeevaluationof theresultingstream.Wesetupplayback

sothatany missingdatawouldappearasblackpixels.Theadvantageof usingraw videois thatwe

did not have to be concernedwith problemswith compression,like losing synchronization.We

viewedthestreamwith retransmissionturnedonandoff. Theresultwasaclearimprovementwith

retransmission,while therewerenoadverseeffectsin frametiming. Webelievethatthis is astrong

hint that the protocol will improve the subjective quality of CM streams.

2.6. Future Work: Extending Protocol to Multiple Retransmissions

In theprevioussectionswe have arguedthatgap-basedlossdetectionworkswell with contin-

uousmediastreamsbecausethecontinuousflow of dataallowsfastgapdetection,withoutresorting

to timers.However, while theprotocolwe describedworkswell for detectinglost datapackets,it

doesnotallow usto detectlost requestsandretransmissions,andcanonly beusedto sendasingle

requestpergap.Sinceourexperimentshaveindicatedthatmultipleretransmissionattemptsmaybe

beneficial,it is desirableto extendtheprotocolto multipleretransmissionattempts,but without los-

ing the fast detection capabilities provided by gap detection.

To extendour protocolto multiple retransmissions,we addanotherfield to thepacket header

which we useto performretransmission gap detection. This field carriesthesequenceID number

of thelastretransmissionrequestservicedby thesender. We emphasizethattheretransmissionID

sequencenumberis totally independentof thepacketsequencenumber. Theuseof thenew field is

depicted in Figure 2.8. The steps performed by the receiver and the sender are as follows:
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 Receiver:

• Upondetectionof agapin theCM stream,thereceiverperformsaretransmissiontest(i.e.,

it checksif enoughtime is availableto recover lost data),createsa retransmissionrequest

andassignsit a new requestID from a monotonicallyincreasingsequencenumberspace.

A copy of the request is saved in a retransmission request stack.

• If thestackcontainsotheroutstandingrequests,aretransmissiontestis performedfor each

one.As a safeguard,all requestsfor which the retransmissiontestsucceedsmaybebun-

dled with the new requestandimmediatelysentto the sender. This is not necessary, but

sincerequestsareshort, the overheadof bundling requestsis low, andsuchredundancy

mayguardagainstany previously lost requests.Sincerequestsarestoredin LIFO order, if

theretransmissiontestfails for a requestall otherrequestsbelow in thestackcanbesafely

discarded.

• Whenthereareoutstandingrequests,thereceiver examinestheretransmissionID field of

all incomingdatapackets.If the retransmissionID field is equalor higherthanthe next

expectedretransmissionID but only someor none of the retransmittedpackets were

received,thereceiverperformsaretransmissiontestandsendsa requestwith anew ID for

the missing packets. The old request is removed from the stack.

• Periodically, the receiver traversesthe requeststackperforminga retransmissiontestas

described before. Requests that pass the test are sent again. All others are discarded.

 Figure 2.8: The use of RtxRq ID fields
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• Whena retransmissionis received, the receiver removesthe correspondingrequestfrom

the stack.

 Sender

• The senderkeepsa local variablecontainingthe maximumrequestID serviced.Upon

receptionof arequest,thesendercheckstherequestID to ensurethatthis is anew request.

If not, the request is discarded.

• If the requesthasnot beenserviced,the sendersendsthe requestedretransmissionsand

updates its local state, as well as the request ID field in all subsequent data packets.

Themostsignificantcostof thisschemeis theadditionalfield in thepacketheader. Othercosts

includepossibleredundantrequeststhatmaybesentto thesender. Thescheme,however, totally

eliminates duplicate and late retransmissions while allowing fast loss detection and recovery.

2.7. Conclusions

In this chapterwehavepresenteda retransmission-basederrorcontrolprotocolaimedat inter-

active continuousmediaapplications.The protocol differs from traditional protocolsin that it

employs gap-detection,conditional retransmission,and playout buffering in order to serve the

requirementsof CM applications.Wehaveimplementedtheprotocolin thekernelof NetBSDUnix,

alongsidewith protocolslikeTCPandUDP. Wehaveevaluatedtheprotocolwith avarietyof exper-

iments,which have shown thattheprotocolsignificantlyreducesobservedloss,oftenby ordersof

magnitude,withoutviolatingthetiming constraintsof continuousmediaapplications.Wehavealso

describedhow to extend the protocol to continuouslysenseavailable time andattemptmultiple

retransmissions only while there is a reasonable chance for recovery.

Webelievethatwith ourprotocolwehavepresentedstrongevidencethatretransmissioncanbe

effective in reducinglossin a wide rangeof CM applications.This resultis importantbecause,at

thetimeourwork wasdone,it wascommonlybelievedthatretransmissionwasunsuitablefor such

applications.Our mostsignificantcontribution, theerrorcontrolscheme,is not tied to a particular

protocolimplementation,andthuscanbeincorporatedin otherprotocolsfor CM applications(e.g.,

those currently using RTP [27]).
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 Derivation of Analytic Expression for Random Loss

Wederivetheanalyticexpressionthatshowswhattheimprovementis to link losswith asingle

retransmission. This expression is

Our assumptions are as follows:

• Total packets sent:P

• Independent bidirectional link loss with loss probability:l

• Single-packet drop

The derivation follows:

Packets dropped = Retransmission requests = Pl

Lost retransmission requests = (Pl)l = Pl2

Retransmissions initiated: Pl - Pl2 = Pl(1-l)

Retransmissions lost: Pl(1-l)l = Pl2(1-l)

Total packets lost: Pl2 + Pl2(1-l) = Pl2(2-l)

Effective Link Loss = l2(2-l)

Lobserved l
2

link 2 llink–( )⋅=
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Chapter 3

Background and Related Work

Reliable multicast has been a topic of great interest for many years, and therefore a large

amountof work hasbeendonein thearea.Recently, however, researchersturnedtheir attentionto

the problems of large scale multicast, where groups can have receiver populations ranging from a

few to hundreds of thousands. Such applications require highly scalable multicast error control.

In this chapter, we begin by presenting a brief but essential background on error control. We

then proceed to describe the problems encountered when we apply traditional error control tech-

niques to large-scale multicast. Next, we describe related work, which we divide in two parts: the

first is a generaloverview of theliterature,wherewe categorizeproposedsolutionsinto two cate-

gories,onefor solutionsthatdonot requirenetwork assistanceandanotherfor solutionsthatdo.In

thesecondpartof our overview we describein moredetail two prominenterrorcontrolsolutions,

both of which we used in the simulation comparison with our work.

3.1. Background: Positive vs. Negative Acknowledgments

Traditionally, data recovery is done using positive acknowledgments. In general, recovery

works as follows: imagine a sender and a receiver, wishing to share data reliably. The simplest

methodto achieve reliability is by usingthestop and wait protocol. With this protocol,thesender

transmitsapacket,andsetsaretransmissiontimer. Thereceiver, uponreceiving thepacket,returns

a positive acknowledgment notifying the sender of the successful reception of a the packet. Upon

reception of the acknowledgment, the sender cancels the retransmission timer and sends the next

packet. If either the data packet or the acknowledgment is lost, the sender’s timer expires, the
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packet is retransmitted and a new timer is set. The process repeats until the sender transmits (and

receives acknowledgments) for all its data. In practice, in order to improve efficiency, protocols

l ike TCP use a window - which allows multiple packets to be in transit before receiving an

acknowledgment - appropriately called awindow-based error control mechanism.

This is averysimplifieddescriptionof window errorcontrol(moredetailscanbefoundin any

of thenumerousnetworking books,including[1, 2]). Whatis important,however, is thatwith this

typeof errorcontrol,thesenderis responsiblefor detectinglossandsendingretransmissions.The

receiver’s job is relatively much simpler: upon receiving of new packet, it acknowledges the

sequence number of the highest consecutive packet it has received. Because the sender does most

of the important work, this approach is known as asender-reliable approach[36].

We saw that thesender-reliableapproach,usespositive acknowledgments.Anotherapproach,

whichusesnegative acknowledgments andputstheburdenof recoveryonthereceiver, is appropri-

ately called a receiver-reliable approach[36]. In a receiver reliable approach, the receiver is

responsiblefor detectinglossby keepingtrackof thesequencenumberof arriving packets.A gap

in thesequencenumberindicatesapacket loss;for example,thereceptionof packet n followedby

packet n+2 signifies that packet n+1 may have been lost1. Upon detection of a gap, the receiver

sendsbackto thesenderanegativeacknowledgment,i.e.,amessagerequestingtheretransmission

of packet n+1. After sending the negative acknowledgment, the receiver sets a timer, waiting for

the retransmission to arrive. If the retransmission fails to arrive before the timer expires, another

negative acknowledgment is sent and a new timer is set; the process repeats until the packet is

received successfully. In a receiver-reliable approach, it is the sender’s job that is now much sim-

pler: it responds to each negative acknowledgment by sending a retransmission.

Althoughit appearsthatbothsender-reliableandreceiver-reliableapproacheshave equivalent

functionality (namely the reliable transmission of data), they have some rather significant differ-

ences.In additionto placingtheburdenof recoveryatdifferentends,thetwo mechanismsdiffer in

a more fundamental manner: with the sender-reliable approach, both the sender and the receiver

are notified that a packet was successfully delivered (a process that happens continuously, as data

1.While weignorere-orderingin ourdiscussion,notethatgap-detectioncanstill beusedin thepres-
enceof re-orderingif thereceiverdefineshow many out-of-sequencepacketsit canreceivebeforeit
declares loss.
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is transmitted).With thereceiver-reliableapproach,however, theabsenceof negativeacknowledg-

ments is ambiguous: it either means that the receiver has received all packets successfully, or that

negativeacknowledgmentsaregettinglost.Therefore,with a receiver-reliableprotocol,thesender

cannever becertainthatthereceiver hasreceivedall packets.Amongotherthings,this hassignif-

icantimplicationsonbuffer allocation:thesendermusteitherprovide infinite buffers,which is not

practical in most cases, or make an independent decision (and risk being wrong) about when to

purgeandreclaimits retransmissionbuffers.If buffersarepurgedearly, somedatamaybelost for-

ever. One way to overcome this l imitation is to have the receiver periodically send positive

acknowledgments.

To summarize,receiver-reliableapproaches(i.e.,thoseusingonly negativeACKS)cannotpro-

vide 100% reliability; only sender-reliable approaches (i.e., those employing positive ACKS) can

make such guarantees. However, receiver-reliable approaches, have merit: because they place the

burden of recovery at the receivers, are better suited for reliable multicast, as we will see next.

3.2. Problems with Reliable Multicast

One could argue that the sender-reliable approach can easily be applied to small multicast

groups of perhaps a dozen receivers or so. Modern hosts and networks have adequate capacity to

accommodate the extra processing, state, and positive acknowledgments that would be required.

However, for multicast groups that can scale to hundreds or thousands of receivers, it is clear that

such solutions are hopelessly non-scalable. A sender serving thousands of receivers would be

forcedto maintainstate,receive andprocessanacknowledgmentfrom eachreceiver andfor every

packet (or window) it sendsout.Thisnotonly wouldcreateahugeloadat thesender, but mayalso

create congestion in the network as the acknowledgments funnel back towards the sender. The

problem became apparent very early, and thus the vast majority of reliable multicast protocols

today have adopted receiver-reliability with negative acknowledgments, which reduces receiver

feedback from one message per packet sent per receiver, to one message per packet lost per

affected receiver. While initially this appears to significantly reduce feedback from receivers, it is

still far from adequate to ensure scalability. The reasons are discussed next.
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3.2.1. The Error Model

First, let usdefinetheerrormodelwewill beusingin oursolution.Weassumethatif apacket

getslost,all receiversdownstreamof thelossmissthepacket.Thelossof oneor moreconsecutive

packetsconstitutesa lossevent.Receiversdetecttheseeventswhenthey seea gap.Typically, one

requestandoneretransmissionis requiredto recover from a lossevent(assumingno furtherloss).

If the same packet (or burst) is lost at different places independently, then we regard this as sepa-

rate loss events and an independent process must be initiated to recover from such losses.

3.2.2. Implosion

We already discussed why reliable multicast protocols have adopted negative acknowledg-

mentsin aneffort to achievescalability. Hereweshow why this is notsufficient to makeerrorcon-

trol scalable. We begin with a problem known asimplosion, caused by receiver feedback.

Recall that a negative acknowledgment is sent by each receiver that detects a gap in the

sequence number of received packets. Also recall that with multicast, the sender sends a single

packet addressed to the group, which is replicated only at the branching points in the multicast

delivery tree. Figure 3.1 shows such a multicast tree with a large number of receivers. Now sup-

pose that the “X” marks a link where a packet is dropped. Note that this link serves most all the

receivers in the group. The result of this single drop is that every receiver downstream the link

misses the packet. When the next packet gets through, the resulting gap causes each receiver to

send a negative acknowledgment back to the sender. As one can imagine, the outcome is disas-

trous:asinglepacket losshascausedanegativeacknowledgmentfrom almosteveryreceiver in the

group, resulting inNACK implosion at the sender.

Theproblemis complicatedbecauseits magnitudedependsonthelocationwherethepacket is

dropped. In the best case, if the packet is dropped on a link serving a single receiver, only one

NACK would begenerated.However, at theworstcase,if a packet is droppednearthesource,all

receivers will lose it. Since it is impossible to predict where a packet is dropped, an error control

schememustbecapableof dealingwith all possiblelossscenarios,from lossatasinglereceiver to

loss by the entire group.
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3.2.3. Exposure

Theproblemof implosionis causedby receiver feedbackto thesender. Implosion,however, is

only one side of the problem. Even if we had the means to notify the sender of a packet loss in a

scalablemanner(i.e.,without implosion),anotherproblemremains,which pertainsto themanner

retransmissions are delivered to the receivers. This problem isexposure.

Let us examine the scenario in Figure 3.2. The topology is the same as in the previous figure,

except that loss now affects only one receiver. The affected receiver sends a NACK back to the

sender, thesenderpreparesa retransmissionandis aboutto sendit. Thesenderhastwo choicesat

this point:

• Unicast: send the retransmission via unicast to the affected receiver

• Multicast: multicast the retransmission to the entire group.

Althoughatfirst glancethefirst optionseemsto bethebest,recallthatin generalapacket loss

mayaffect any numberof receivers,from a singlereceiver to theentiregroup.Therefore,in cases

 Figure 3.1: A single packet drop creates NACK Implosion.
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wheretheentiregroupmissesa packet,unicastingtheretransmissionto eachreceiver is impracti-

cal; thesecondapproach(multicastto entiregroup)is definitelybetter. However, adoptingthesec-

ond approach means that when only one receiver loses a packet all receivers will be forced to

receivearetransmission.Thismayleadto the“crying babyproblem”,whereonereceiverbehinda

lossylink causesexcessiveretransmissionsto theentiregroup.Therefore,weconcludethatneither

approach is acceptable.

A hybrid approachhasbeensuggested,thatemploys a thresholdto selectbetweenunicastand

multicast. With this approach, the sender waits for some amount of time (typically the maximum

RTT in thegroup)while collectingNACKs. If thenumberof NACKs is below thethreshold,then

retransmissions are unicast to each receiver; if the number exceeds the threshold, the retransmis-

sionis multicast.Clearly, while this approachis animprovement,is still not scalable.As thenum-

ber of receivers grows very large, selecting the threshold becomes increasingly difficult. A

reasonabletrade-off betweenimplosionandexposuremaybeto selecta thresholdvalueasa func-

tion of thenumberof receivers.In practice,however, determiningthenumberof receiversis diffi-

cult (recall that IP Multicastdoesnot keeptrackof groupmembership).In addition,thethreshold

 Figure 3.2: Loss at a single receiver causes exposure
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may be limited to far less than half the receiver population because of sender’s NACK processing

capability may be low.

To summarize, exposure is the problem that occurs when recovery messages are delivered to

receivers that do not need them. As the group gets very large, the probability that a packet is lost

by one or more receivers (and hence retransmission is required) increases and a large number of

recovery messages are generated. If these messages are not contained and exposure is high, scal-

ability will suffer becauseunwantedpacketswill notonly incurnecessaryprocessingat thereceiv-

ers, but will also waste network bandwidth and possibly lead to congestion.

3.3. Overview of Related Work

There has been a significant amount of research on reliable multicast protocols. The early

work hasfocusedondistributedsystems,providing primitivesfor constructingdistributedapplica-

tions, such as the ISIS system[67] and the V-kernel[68]. Other early work has focused on local

areanetworksor broadcastlinks [69, 70,71,72,73]. Wewill notcover theearlywork here;agood

survey can be found in [64]. We will focus on recent work on reliable multicast that aims to pro-

vide scalability to very large groups.

As we described earlier, the vast majority of reliable multicast protocols use receiver-reliable

recovery which was shown by Pingali, Towsley, and Kurose to be superior to sender-reliable

recovery [36]. We begin our overview with reliable multicast schemes that require no assistance

from routers.Wewecall thesenon-assisted schemes. Then,weproceedto list schemesthatrequire

network assistance, which we call assisted schemes. We will continue our overview of related

work with amoredetailedlook atSRMandPGM,thetwo schemesthatweusein ourcomparison

with our scheme.

3.3.1. Non-Assisted Schemes

Many of thenon-assistedschemesarehierarchicalschemes,whichorganizereceiversin atree.

Each receiver is assigned a parent and zero or more children. Request implosion is controlled by

allowing requests from children to their parents only. Duplicate replies and exposure are reduced

by either unicasting retransmissions from parents to children or multicasting after some threshold
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of requests is exceeded. Parent discovery is a crucial step in hierarchical schemes. Some schemes

are static, i.e., the parent/children allocation is fixed. Others are dynamic, and allow members to

reorganizethetreeasthegrouptopologychanges.Dynamicschemesaremoreflexible but require

more complex parent discovery mechanisms.

The Reliable Multicast Transport Protocol (RMTP) [35] is an example of a static hierarchical

scheme. The source multicasts data to all receivers, but only the Designated Receivers (DRs)

return acknowledgments. Losses in RMTP are recovered from DRs. Retransmissions are either

unicast or multicast depending on how many requests were received. This, however, is a crude

solution because it performs well only at the extremes (if there are too many or very few losses).

Otherwise, it incurs significant overhead, either in terms of network traffic or exposure. Although

not implemented,RMTP wasthefirst protocolto proposetheuseof subcast1, a routerservicethat

allows a router to multicast a packet to all downstream links.

TheLog-BasedReceiver-reliableMulticast(LBRM) [32] is anotherexampleof astatichierar-

chical scheme, aimed at distributed interactive simulation (DIS) applications. LBRM uses a pri-

mary logging server and a static hierarchy of secondary logging servers which log all transmitted

data. Data is multicast from the source to all logging servers and all receivers; however, only the

primary logging server returns acknowledgments to the source. The receivers request lost data

from the secondary logging servers; in turn, the secondary logging servers request any lost data

from theprimaryloggingserver. Similar to RMTP, retransmissionsin LBRM areeitherunicastor

multicast, or multicast based on a threshold. Both RMTP and LBRM are based on a static hierar-

chy andthusrequireexplicit set-upof DRsor loggingserversbeforenew regionscanbeaddedto

the group.

TheTree-basedMulticastTransportProtocol(TMTP) [40] is anexampleof aschemethatuses

a dynamic hierarchy. In TMTP, every region has a Domain Manager (DM). When a DM joins a

group, it searches for a parent using an expanding ring search. During the search, the new DM

repeatedlybroadcastsa “SEARCH_FOR_PARENT” requestby increasingthetime-to-live (TTL)

value.Whenoneor moreDMs respond,thenew DM selectstheclosestDM asits parent.Thus,the

DMs form a dynamic hierarchical control tree. Each endpoint maintains the hop distance to its

1. Term coined by Adam Costello.
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DM, and each DM maintains the hop distance to its farthest child. These values are used to set the

TTL field on requests and replies to limit their scope. To further limit request implosion at the

DMs, TMTP uses randomized backoff for requests, which, however, increases latency.

LGMP [74] is a hierarchical, subgroup-based protocol, where receivers take the responsibility

of dynamically organize themselves into subgroups. Subgroups select a Group Controller to coor-

dinate local retransmissions and process feedback messages. LGMP subgroups are self-organizing

and self-adaptive according to the current network load and group membership. In LGMP sub-

groups may not always achieve congruency. LGMP has been implemented and some of its testing

was carried out on the MBONE.

TRAM [76] is another dynamic tree-based protocol designed to support bulk data transfer.

TRAM uses TTL to form the receiver tree. The tree formation and maintenance algorithms borrow

from other schemes like TMTP, but TRAM has a richer tree management framework, supporting

member repair and monitoring, pruning of unsuitable members, and aggregation and propagation

of protocol related information.

MFTP [75] is designed for reliable distribution of files to a large number of receivers. Data is

transmitted in passes. After each pass, receivers unicast NACKs back to the sender using random

back-off delay to avoid implosion. The sender collects all NACKs and transmits all missing pack-

ets in the next pass. The process repeats until all receivers receive the data and no NACKs are sent.

It is clear that MFTP trades latency for reliability, a trade-off which is acceptable for file transfer,

but may not be acceptable for other applications.

In summary, static hierarchical schemes like RMTP and LBRM do not adapt to rapid member-

ship changes or changes in topology. Dynamic hierarchical schemes like TMTP, LGMP, and

TRAM rely on approximate methods (e.g., expanding ring search) to discover parents and send

replies. The use of expanding ring search for parent selection can lead to other forms of subopti-

mality, due to lack of congruency between the recovery tree and the underlying topology. Other

schemes like MFTP are mostly suited for bulk data transfer.
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3.3.2. Schemes Using FEC

We briefly touchedon ForwardError Correction[8] in Chapter2. FECis attractive in a multi-

castenvironmentswith ahighdegreeof uncorrelatedloss,becausesuchlossescanberepairedeffi-

ciently. FEC typical ly increases the bandwidth required to transmit data, depending on the

encoding method used. Recently, techniques have been proposed that reduce this overhead and

increasetheeffectivenessof FEC[78, 79,77]. We choseto investigateretransmissionin our work

because it offers very low cost in terms of bandwidth and does not require encoding/decoding of

dataat theends.Someof thetechniqueswe have devisedin our work canbeusedwith FECsolu-

tions, for example in sending scoped parity packets.

3.3.3. Assisted Schemes

In thelastfew years,therehavebeenseveralproposedschemesthatusenetwork assistancefor

reliable multicast, which we describe below. Most of these postdate our work.

In Addressable Internet Multicast (AIM)[33], the authors propose to extend Internet routing

by defining a rich set of services. These services require routers to assign per-multicast group

labelsto all routersparticipatingin thatgroup.Therearethreetypesof labels:positional,distance,

andstreamlabels.Positionallabelsareusedto routemessagesto individualmembersof thegroup.

Distance labels are used to locate near-by members. Stream labels are used to subscribe to traffic

generated by a subset of sources. AIM defines new routing mechanisms based on the presence of

these labels. These mechanisms are:

• Positional routing: route a message to a particular destination router

• Reachcast: route to the closest router that has a member belonging to the group

• Positional reachcast: route to the closest router that has a member belonging to the group

but towards some destination

• Reverse reachcast: route to the routers that can reach current router with a reachcast

• Reverse positional reachcast: route to the routers that can reach current router with a posi-

tional reachcast.
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One application of the above mechanisms is the Reliable Multicast Architecture (RMA). In

RMA, members requiring a retransmission ask their local router to send a request using a posi-

tional reachcast towards the source. A reachcast eventual ly reaches members that have the

requested data, which respond by sending a retransmission via positional routing. The proposed

labeling scheme has less overhead when used in shared trees. If used in source-based trees, each

source tree requires its own labels. The overhead of distributing the labels after a membership

changecanbehigh if groupsarehighly dynamic:wheneveranew branchis addedto themulticast

tree, all the routers below the new branch may have to change their labels.

Search Party [30] builds on our work by aiming to enhance robustness. In Search Party,

requestsarenot routeddeterministically, asin LMS, but randomlyusinga new mechanismcalled

“ randomcast” . This mechanism is used by routers to randomly route requests to either the parent

or to one of the children. Search Party trades efficiency (in terms of increased latency and dupli-

cates) for better robustness.

OTERS[80], usesamodifiedversionof themtrace[66]utility to constructa recovery treethat

is congruent with the underlying multicast tree. OTERS builds the tree by incrementally identify-

ing subroots in the multicast routing tree using back-tracing. For each subroot, OTERS selects a

Designated Receiver (DR) which acts as the parent. OTERS solves the problem of maintaining

congruency (in otherwords,ensuringthattherecovery treemirrorstheunderlyingmulticasttree),

but receiversarestill exposedto topologyandhave to keeptrackof changesin thestructureof the

underlying multicast group. In addition, the overhead of using mtrace probes may be high in

highly dynamic groups.

Tracer[65] is similar to OTERSin that it alsousesthemtraceutility to allow eachreceiver to

discover its pathto thesource.Oncethepathis discovered,receiversadvertisetheir pathsto near-

by receivers using expanding ring search. Once receivers discover nearby receivers, they use the

datafrom tracingandtheir lossrateto selectparents.Tracercanbeusedasa facility to createcon-

gruenttreesfor othertree-basedprotocols,suchasRMTP. As with OTERS,Tracerexposesreceiv-

ers to the underlying topology of the group and incurs overhead due to mtrace probes.
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3.4. SRM

Wenow proceedto describein detailthetwo schemesthatasdiscussedin thefollowing chap-

ters,we have simulatedandcomparedwith our scheme.We startwith ScalableReliableMulticast

(SRM) [17].

SRM employs two clever global mechanisms to limit the number of messages generated,

namely duplicate suppression and back-off timers. In SRM, recovery messages (requests and

replies)aremulticastto theentiregroup;receiverslistenfor recovery messagesfrom otherreceiv-

ers before sending their own, and suppress their recovery messages if they would duplicate one

alreadyseen.Theintendedgoalis to allow themulticastof only onerecoverymessage.In orderto

increasetheeffectivenessof thesuppressionmechanism,especiallyin denselypackedgroups,the

round-trip-time between receivers is artificially enlarged (for recovery messages only) with the

additionof back-off delay. To improve performance,theaddeddelayconsistsof a fixedanda ran-

dom component, calculated separately at each receiver. The fixed component is based on the dis-

tance of the receiver to each sender, and the random component is based on the density of the

receivers in the neighborhood. However, these components have to be re-calculated when group

membership, topology, or network conditions change, meaning that SRM needs time to adapt to

improve performance.

SRM performs well in suppressing requests but slightly worse in suppressing replies. How-

ever, SRM has the following disadvantages:

• The backoff delay for requests is set to some multiple of the unicast delay to the sender.

Thus, on average, recovery delay will be higher than unicast.

• Therandomizationonly ensuresauniquerequestoror replierwith acertainprobability. In

topologies where the distance based tiebreaker is ineffective (e.g., a star), an unfortunate

trade-off mustbemade.Usinglargerandomnumberscanmaketheprobabilityof aunique

requestor or replier high but increase the recovery latency; using small random numbers

can make latency small but increase the probability of duplicates.
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• The “multicast to everyone” approach provides excellent fault tolerance, but also exposes

recovery toall members of the multicast group. This situation is compounded if multiple

requestors and repliers respond.

• A new receiver joining the group must measure the propagation delay to every existing

receiver in the group in case the new receiver is elected as a replier. Also, if adaptive tim-

ers are used, several request-reply rounds are needed before timers stabilize.

Simulationresultson randomtopologieswith fixedtimervalues[17] show thatSRMtypically

requiresabout2-3 timestheunicastround-tripdelayto recover a lost packet andproducesaround

2 - 10duplicatesin theprocess.TheSRMdesignershaveproposedanalgorithmto adapttimersto

improve performance.Usingadaptive timersreducesthenumberof duplicatesafterthetimersare

tuned. However, timer adaptation can be a slow process, and there may be transients when loss

shifts from one location to another.

To avoid multicastingall messagesto all members,SRM proposestheuseof theTTL field in

the IP header to limit the scope of recovery messages. However, this approach limits the scope of

messages within a radius, while losses affect a subtree. Thus, it still allows duplicates to reach

other regions, as shown in Figure 3.3.

In [81] two approaches to enhance SRM with local recovery have been studied: one requires

receiversto maintainthehop-countbetweenthemselvesandall otherreceivers;theothersuggests

the use of multiple multicast groups. However, maintaining the hop-count to each receiver is a

costlyapproachandproneto errors.Creatingmulticastgroupsfor thesolepurposeof recovery is a

slow process, and multiplies the overhead associated with each multicast session, since creating

and pruning a group is currently relatively expensive.

 Figure 3.3: Scoping with TTL is not always effective
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3.5. PGM

PGM [47] is a reliable multicast protocol marketed by the router company Cisco. PGM is a

network-assisted scheme, that unlike the schemes we described earlier, peeks into the transport

layer and requires per-lost-packet state at the routers.

The basic operation of PGM is depicted in Figure 3.4, and is as follows: Upon detection of

loss, every PGM receiver selects a short random back-off interval and then unicasts a negative

acknowledgment (NAK in PGM terminology) to its upstream PGM router. Upon reception of a

NAK, the upstream router performs the following steps:

• multicasts a NAK confirmation (NCF) on the link the NAK was received on to suppress

other NAKs.

• creates retransmit state noting the sequence number of the requested data and the link the

NAK was received on.

• repeatedly unicasts the NAK to its upstream router until a corresponding NCF is received.

Both NAKs and NCFs are examined hop-by-hop by the PGM routers. If similar NAKs arrive

from other downstream links, these links are also added to the list. However, no additional NAKs

 Figure 3.4: PGM operation
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are propagated upstream. This effectively controls implosion by allowing only one NAK per lost

packet to reach the source.

Whenthesourcereceivesa NAK, it respondswith a retransmission(RDATA). As with NAKs

andNCFs,RDATA is examinedhop-by-hopby thePGMrouters.EachrouterforwardsRDATA on

links for which is has previously established state (i.e., links where a NAK was received for that

retransmission). Thus, RDATA packets follow the path laid out by previous NAKs, and conse-

quently reach only those receivers that have sent a NAK. This completely eliminates exposure.

After a router forwards RDATA, it discards the corresponding NAK state.

In PGM,all retransmissionsoriginatefrom thesource.Provision is madefor suitablereceivers

to act as Designated Local Retransmitters (DLRs) but in order for a receiver to become a DLR it

must lie directly on the path towards the source. This severely limits the deployment of DLRs.

When a DLR is deployed, its operation is similar to the source.

PGM in its current specification, faces the following problems:

The dangling NAK state: if a NAK or RDATA is lost,previousNAK stateis not discarded

at theroutersuntil theNAK stateexpires.Thus,whenreceiversthatfail to receiveRDATA timeout

and send a NAK again, these NAKs are blocked by the routers. The reason is that PGM routers

block duplicate NAKs from being propagated upstream while NAK state is present. Since NAK

state is normally erased by passing RDATA which did not arrive, the state is still present until it

times out. The NAK state expiration interval, however, is just a soft-state safeguard to eliminate

stalestate,andthusis typically large(severalseconds).Thesolutionproposedby thePGMdesign-

ers is to make the NAK state permeable to one NAK after 1 second, thus limiting the amount of

time a receiver’s NAKs can be blocked.

Repeated retransmissions: While PGM in its current specification guarantees that a

retransmissionwill not reacha receiver thathasnot requestedit, it doesnotguaranteethatasingle

retransmission will cover all receivers that have requested a retransmission. In some topologies

PGMmayhaveto sendthesameretransmissionmultiple timesto coverall receivers.Thereasonis

that a receiver close to the loss may send a NAK and trigger a retransmission before NAKs from

distant receivers have a chance to establish NAK state in downstream routers. Since NAK state is

wiped out by RDATA, a NAK arriving at a router after RDATA went through will re-establish
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NAK state back to the source. This problem is depicted in Figure 3.5, which shows the same

packet being retransmitted three times in response to a single loss.The RTT between receivers is

suchthattheretransmissioninitiatedby r1 passesthroughR1to r1 beforetheNAK from r2 arrives

at R1.ThustheNAK from r2 goesto thesourceandtriggersanotherretransmission.If r3 is suffi-

ciently distant, its NAK arrives at R2 after the second retransmission to r2, triggering a third

retransmission of the same packet.

Retransmitting the same packet multiple times may create congestion near the source, which

may lead to more loss and, in turn, more retransmissions, eventually leading to congestion col-

lapse.A solutionto this problemwassketchedby thePGM designersandinvolvesaddinga back-

off delayat thesourcebeforeRDATA is sent.This allows NAKs to establishtheappropriatestate

at the routers. This reduces multiple retransmissions at the expense of increasing recovery latency.

 Figure 3.5: The repeated retransmissions problem in PGM
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Chapter 4

LMS: Light-weight Multicast Services

In this chapterwe presentthemajorcontribution of this thesis,namelyLight-weight Multicast

Services. LMS is asetof servicesprovidedby routersto greatlysimplify thesolutionsto basicmul-

ticasttransportproblems.EventhoughLMS wasmotivatedby theproblemof scalablereliablemul-

ticast,we stressthatLMS itself is not tied to a specificproblem.It is rathera setof servicesthat

facilitate efficientsolutionsto severalproblems.In thischapterweconcentrateonhow LMS canbe

appliedto reliablemulticast,which is just oneapplicationof LMS; we list otherpossibleapplica-

tions of LMS at the end of the chapter.

LMS changestheexisting IP multicastmodelby enhancingit with new forwardingfunctional-

ity. Thedecisionto changetheIP modeldid not (andshouldnot) comelightly. Theexistingmodel

hasarguably [82, 83] served the Internetvery well to date,and understandablyany attemptto

changeit will bemetwith skepticism.Themodel,however, whichhasprovensuccessfulin aunicast

Internet,hascomeundersomecriticism in multicastapplications.Much effort hasbeenexpended

todateattemptingtodevisesolutionstobasicmulticasttransportproblemslikeerrorandcongestion

controlwithin theconfinesof theexistingmodel(seesomeexamplesin Chapter3: RelatedWork).

Thesesolutions,however, havemetwith generallylimited success,andappearto havelostasignif-

icant amount of the elegance and efficiency present in their unicast counterparts.

Why havesolutionsto basicmulticasttransportproblemsprovensoelusive?Wetouchedupon

theseissuesin the previous chapter, wherewe describedproblemslike implosionandexposure.
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Theseproblemsmake multicasterror recovery far moredifficult thanunicast,andconsequently

muchharderto solve within theexisting model.Thus,it is perhapstime to exploreenhancements

of the traditional IP multicast model.

In this chapter, we begin by defining an imaginarybut highly efficient scheme,which we

believeto becloseto optimalin termsof efficiency andscalability. Weusethisschemeasaguiding

light in oureffort to realizeapracticalsolution.After failing to applytraditionaltechniquesto sat-

isfactorilyimplementoursolution,wepresentLight-weightMulticastServices(LMS). Wedescribe

how with LMS we canfinally realizeour elusive solution.We thenproceedto discussin detailthe

issuesraisedby LMS, including enhancements,limitations, andapplicationsto otherproblems.

Finally, we conclude the chapter by summarizing the features and strengths of LMS.

4.1. Defining an Efficient Scheme

In thepreviouschapterwedescribedtwo importantscalabilityproblemsfacedby reliablemul-

ticast,namelyimplosionandexposure.Recallthatthemagnitudeof theseproblemsvaries,depend-

ing on thelocationof a packet drop,which is hardto predict,thusmakingtheseproblemsdifficult

to solve.

Beforetrying to addresstheseproblemsindividually, wefirst try to determineif wecandevise

an integratedsolution,i.e., onethateliminatesboth implosionandexposure.For this exercisewe

setasideany concernsaboutimplementation- we will returnto theselater. We adopta top-down

approachfor a coupleof reasons:first, definingsucha solutionhelpsusunderstandtheproblems

better;second,by defininga“good” solution,wearmourselveswith astandardagainstwhichother

solutionscanbecomparedwith. In thissection,wedefineasolution,analyzeits operationandjus-

tify why we believe it to be near-optimal and therefore a good standard.

4.1.1. A Near-Optimal Solution

Considertheexamplein Figure4.1,whichshowsamulticastgroupexperiencingloss.Assume

thata packet is droppedon link L markedwith “X”. Also assumethat thesourceis relatively far

away from thepointof lossandthereis acloserreceiver thathasreceivedthedatacorrectly. In our

example,two receivers becomeimportant:the one marked as requestor and the one marked as

replier. What makesthesereceiversimportantis that the requestoris the closestof the receivers
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downstream of thelossthathasmissedthepacket,andthereplier is theclosestreceiver upstream

of thelossthathasthepacket.As youmighthaveguessed,wewould like thesereceiversto initiate

recovery, becausetheirproximity to thelosswill minimizerecovery latency, anotherimportantper-

formance metric which we will discuss in a moment.

Sohow canthesetwo receiverscollaborateto facilitaterecovery?Assumethatby someimag-

inary mechanism,therequestorknows that it is theclosestreceiver to thelossandsendsa NACK

upstream,while all otherreceiversrefrain from sendingNACKs; sinceonly onerequestis gener-

ated,we have no NACK implosion.Then,usinganotherimaginarymechanism,theNACK is for-

wardedto thereplieronly, withoutbotheringany otherreceiversupstream.Finally, thereplierusing

yet anotherimaginarymechanisminitiatesthemulticastof a retransmissionon link L; asa result,

the retransmissionrideson the existing multicasttreeand is thus deliveredto all receivers that

missed the original packet.

We claim that the scheme we just presented is very efficient. Let us justify this claim:

• Only oneNACK is generatedby thereceiver closestto the loss.A singleNACK per lost

packet is both necessary and sufficient to initiate recovery (assuming no NACK loss).

 Figure 4.1: An imaginary, efficient recovery scenario
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• Only oneretransmissionis generatedby the receiver immediatelyabove the loss.Again,

assumingno further lossof retransmissions,a singleretransmissionis bothnecessaryand

sufficient to repair the loss.

• Initiating theretransmissionat thepointof lossensuresthatonly affectedreceiversreceive

theretransmission,which eliminatesexposure.In addition,utilizing theunderlyingmulti-

casttreeresultsin goodefficiency (in termsof latency andbandwidth)in delivering the

retransmission.

• TheNACK andtheretransmissionareinitiatedby thereceiversclosestto thepointof loss.

In addition,both messagesaresentimmediatelyuponerror detectionandreceptionof a

request.Theseactionstogetherensurethat requestsandretransmissionstravel the mini-

mum distance and are sent as soon as possible, minimizing latency.

Let usstudythegeneralcharacteristicsof our imaginaryschemea little further. We notethat

theschemeuseslocal recovery. By localrecoverywemeanthatalossmaynotnecessarilyberecov-

eredfrom theoriginalsender, asdonein unicast,but mayberecoveredfrom anearbyreceiverwho

hasthelostpacket.Local recovery is crucialto scalabilitybecauseit doesnot requiretheparticipa-

tion of thesourceto recover eachloss1 (which mayoccurfrequentlyin very largegroups).Thus,

by usingreceiver-reliablerecoveryand allowing receiversto sendretransmissions,wesignificantly

improvescalabilityby takingasubstantialburdenaway from thesender. Theuseof local recovery

implicitly assumesa collaborative environment, i.e., that receivers trust eachother not only to

retransmitlostdata,but alsoto retransmitthecorrect data.This touchesuponanotherthorny issue,

thatof multicast security, whichis still underresearch.Wediscusssomesecurityissuestowardsthe

endof thischapter. In additionto trust,local recoveryassumesthatreceiversarewilling andableto

allocate some resources for recovery, namely processing cycles and buffer space.

In termsof performance,wenotedthatourschemenotonly eliminatesimplosionandexposure,

but alsominimizesrecovery latency. Wediscussedin thepreviouschaptertheimportanceof limit-

ing implosionandexposurein achieving scalability, but it maynotbeclearwhy minimizinglatency

is equallyimportant.An obviousreasonis thatreducedlatency mayincreaseapplicationutility: for

1.By lossherewemeantheentireeffectof droppingasinglepacketandtheresultinglossobserved
by all receivers that missed it.
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example,in multimediaapplicationsdatais only useful if deliveredwithin certaintime window,

otherwiseit is consideredlost.However, anotherimportantreasonis thatlatency affectstheamount

of buffering neededto serve retransmissions.Recallfrom Chapter3, thatwith NACK-basederror

controlaninexactdecisionmustbemadeasto whento purgeretransmissionbuffers.Thus,if recov-

ery latency increaseswith thegroupsize,buffersmustalsoincreaseto limit theprobability thata

request may arrive after the buffers have been released.

Having sketchedwhatwebelieveto beanear-optimalsolution,wenow turnto issuesof imple-

mentation.Our multicastmodelis IP Multicast,which providesa simple,andthereforequiteflex-

ible model.IP Multicastusesa multicast-to-everyonemodel,i.e., a packet addressedto thegroup

is received by all members,andprovides receiver anonymity, i.e., the exact constituency of the

group is not known to anyone.

Whentrying to implementoursolutionwithin thismodelit immediatelybecomesapparentthat

this will be a difficult task. Specifically, we encounter the following problems:

• Due to anonymity, it is impossibleto identify the requestor/replierpair, andthuswe are

not able to forward requests to an appropriate replier.

• Thereis no mechanismto identify eithertherouteror the link at theroot of the losssub-

tree.

• There is no mechanism to deliver a message to a router for retransmission.

• There is no mechanismto allow routers to perform fine-grain multicast to restrict a

retransmission within a particular subtree.

Thetopicof how to overcomethesedifficultiesis thesubjectof thefollowing sections.To sum-

marize,in this sectionwe have sketchedthe operationof a near-optimal but imaginaryrecovery

mechanism,assumingacollaborativeenvironment,whichweclaimisveryscalablebecauseit elim-

inatesimplosion and exposure,and minimizes latency. We also saw that implementingsucha

schemewithin the current IP multicast model posesmany challenges.In the next sectionwe

describeanexistingapproachthatattemptsto addressestheproblemswehaveidentified.Weargue,

however, that this approach fails to provide a general solution.
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4.2. Implementing Reliable Multicast Using a Hierarchy

In theprevioussectionwepresentedaschemethatalthoughefficient, is hardto implementdue

to the existing multicastmodel’s anonymity and lack of fine grain multicast.In this sectionwe

presenttwo variationsof anapproachthatattemptsto solvetheseproblemsby organizingreceivers

into a hierarchy.

4.2.1. A Logical Receiver Hierarchy

With ahierarchicalapproach,receiversarearrangedin a logical structure,whereeachreceiver

is assigneda parent. The receiversassignedto a parentare its children, and the parent/children

assignmentformsa hierarchy. Parentsandchildrenknow of eachotherby maintainingstate.The

hierarchy is typically createdwhenthemulticastgroupis formedandmayremainstatic for thelife-

time of thegroup,or maybedynamic, i.e.,allow receiversto re-structurethemselvesasthegroup

membershipchanges.Statichierarchiesaresimple to maintain,while dynamichierarchiespose

several challengingproblems;we will examinetheseshortly. With a hierarchy, multicasterror

recovery is typically done as follows:

• when a receiver detects a loss, the receiver unicasts a request to its parent;

• if theparenthastherequesteddata,it unicastsa replybackto thechild; if not, it mustalso

have senta requestto its parent,and thus it simply remembersthat the child needsa

retransmission;

• after the retransmission arrives, each parent forwards it to the children that requested it.

Notethedifferencesof thehierarchicalschemecomparedto theefficient recoveryschemepre-

sentedearlier. In thehierarchalscheme,everyaffectedreceivergeneratesa retransmissionrequest;

however, thereis no implosionbecausethehierarchy limits thescopeof requestsbetweenchildren

and parents.Even thoughonly one requestactually triggers the retransmission,the remaining

requestsdo not go to waste:they helpeliminateexposureby establishinga returnpathfor retrans-

missions.However, thereareinefficienciesin this modelcomparedto theearlierone.Theseareas

follows:
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• Retransmissionsarenot sentutilizing theexisting multicasttree,but propagatedhop-by-

hop, which requires more work at the receivers and increases recovery latency.

• To achieve efficiency, we mustbecarefulto maintaina hierarchy whoselogical structure

is congruent with the underlyingmulticasttree.By congruentwe meanthat the logical

andphysical structureshouldcoincide.If congruency is not achieved a receiver may be

assignedaparentthatis downstreamin themulticasttree.Suchaparentwill notbehelpful

in recovery becauseit will have lost the samepacket as its child (assumingcorrelated

loss).Maintainingcongruency is hardto achieve becauseit requiresknowledgeof topol-

ogy.

• If thegroupmembershipchangesdynamically, thehierarchy needsbeupdatedfrequently:

New receivershave to find suitableparents,andexisting receiverswhoseparentsleave the

group must be re-assignedto new parents.Finding parentsis hard due to the multicast

model’s anonymity.

• A hierarchy needsto be establishedfor eachsender. Thus,in multi-sendergroupsusing

source-basedor bidirectionaltrees,the hierarchy overheadis proportionalto the number

of senders.

In summary, while a receiver-organizedlogical hierarchy appearsto solve the problemsof

implosionandexposurequite elegantly, suchan approachis moreappropriateto relatively static

groups.It is not well-suitedfor large,dynamicgroupsbecauseit is hardto maintaina congruent

logicalandphysicalstructure.For suchgroupsweneedasolutionthatcanefficiently maintaincon-

gruency.

4.2.2. A Router Hierarchy

In theprevioussectionweexaminedafairly goodapproximationof ourefficientsolutionusing

alogical receiverhierarchy. Wearguedthatwhile suchasolutionis reasonablyefficient, is notwell

suitedfor large,dynamicgroupsbecause,amongotherproblems,it is hardto maintaincongruency

betweenthelogical andphysicalstructure.In this section,we addresstheproblemof congruency

by using help from the network, i.e., from routers.
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The problemof maintainingcongruency can be solved if we enlist help from the network.

Assumingthatroutersareallowedto buffer packets,detectlosses,sendrequestsandretransmitlost

packets,we couldmake eachroutera receiver in themulticastgroup.Then,by usingonly routers

to form ourhierarchy wecansolve thecongruency problem,asdepictedin Figure4.2.Hereis how

it would work:

• assoonasa packet is droppedon a link, thelink’s downstreamrouterdetectsthelossand

sendsa requestto theupstreamrouteraskingfor thepacket to bere-multicaston thatlink;

• routersdownstreamthelosssendonly oneNACK upstreamandsuppresssimilar NACKs

arriving on their downstream links; this eliminates implosion;

• thefirst routerupstreamof the lossre-multicaststhepacket on the link whereit received

the NACK (which is the link on which the packet was dropped);this ensuresthat the

retransmissionfollows thesamepaththeoriginal transmissionwould have followed,had

it not been dropped, thus eliminating exposure.

 Figure 4.2: Reliable multicast using a router hierarchy
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Thissolutionis quitesimpleandelegant;it notonly retainstheadvantagesof theprevioussolu-

tion (i.e., suffers from neither implosion nor exposure),but it actually improves upon them: it

reducesrecovery latency, becauserequeststravel a shorterdistance,andit eliminatesthehop-by-

hopdelivery of retransmissions,replacingit with a single,efficient multicast.However, despiteits

simplicity andelegance,theschemehasseveralproblemsthatmakeit impractical.Theseproblems

include:

• It is extremely heavy-weight. Sucha solution requiresthat routersbuffer all multicast

packets that require reliability. This may potentially consumean enormousamountof

resourcesat therouter- resourcesthatmightbebetterspenton reducingloss,not recover-

ing from it.

• Processingat routerswould increasesignificantly. Routersarealreadystrugglingto keep

up with increasinglink speedsandhigh demand.Sucha schemewould slow themdown

considerablybecausethey would have to managebuffers andstate,andmake transport-

level protocol decisions(e.g., when to purge buffers and how to handlelate requests).

Such protocol processing would most likely be done in software, bypassing the fast path.

• Sucha solutionnot only violateslayering,but goesagainstoneof the fundamentalInter-

netdesignprinciplesthatstatesthatintelligenceis bestplacedat theendpointsratherthan

inside the network.

In summary, ourattemptto createanacceptableimplementationof ourefficientsolutionusing

traditionalwaysto createahierarchy hasfailed.Weconsideredareceiverhierarchy first.While this

provedto bequiteefficient,it hasdifficultiesmaintainingcongruency betweenthelogicalandphys-

ical structure,andis thusunsuitablefor applicationsinvolving dynamicgroups.Then,we consid-

ereda routerhierarchy, which not only solvedthecongruency problem,but actuallyimprovedthe

performanceof ourefficient recovery scheme.Unfortunately, weobservedthatin practicea router

hierarchy is veryhardto implement,becauseit addstoomuchweightandcomplexity to therouters

and violates proven Internet design principles.
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4.3. The LMS Concept

In thissectionwecometo themaincontributionof this thesis.Armedwith thelessonslearned

in theprevioussections,we take a freshlook at theproblem,in anattemptto reconcileefficiency

andpracticality. Webegin by takingacloserlook at therouterhierarchy solution,whichdespiteits

problems, is appealing due to its elegance, efficiency and simplicity.

Wehavealreadyseenthatthescheme’smainstrengthis thatbecauseit livesat therouters,it is

ableto take advantageof its locationto automaticallybuild a congruenthierarchy; in otherwords,

theschemecaninstantlyselectpointsto (a)performrequestsuppressionand(b) initiatefine-grain

multicastof retransmissions.However, hiddenin theabovestatementis thefollowing key observa-

tion: it is not the router’s processingpower that theschemeexploits, but the router’s location. In

otherwords,thekey advantageof enlistingroutersto assistin errorrecovery, is not to utilize their

processingcycles,but theirknowledgeof topology. This is importantbecauseourmajorobjections

with therouterhierarchy schemeemanatedfrom thefactthatwe hadroutersdo processing;but as

we just observed,processingis not what is importantin this scheme.Would it thenbepossibleto

move theprocessingaway from therouters,but not losethelocationadvantage?Or to summarize

the question:

In the heavy-weight router hierarchy model, efficiency is not achieved due to harnessing the

routers’ processingpower, but dueto their location.Would it thenbepossibleto movethepro-

cessing away from the routers while retaining the location advantage and thus preserving the

elegance and efficiency of the model?

Theabovequestionliesattheheartof LMS; it alsodefineswhatLMS is: asetof serviceswhose

purposeis to allow themigrationof processingaway from therouterswhile retainingthelocation

information.LMS achievesthisbymoving theprocessingfromeach1 routertoanotherentity, called

asurrogate. Thesurrogatethusbecomesresponsiblefor performingrecoverytasksonbehalfof the

router. Theconceptualtransformationfrom therouterhierarchy to thesurrogatemodelis depicted

in Figure 4.3.

1. Here we are referring to routers that would have participated in recovery in the router hierarchy
model.
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Thenext questionis “who shouldthesurrogatebe?”While it is certainlypossibleto off-load

routerprocessingtoarecoveryserver(e.g.,aseparateboxattachedto therouter),thisonlysidesteps

the problem.With sucha server we introducea new resourcewhich needsto be managedand

shared,just like the routerbefore.Sucha resourcealsoconstitutesa centralpoint of failure.But

more importantly, we have not removed the weight from the network - we simply introduced

anothernetwork entity to carryit. Thus,we proposethatthebestcandidatesfor surrogatesarethe

receivers. While expectinga receiver to do somework towardsrecovery is not unreasonable(such

a collaborative environmentis at theheartof the Internetphilosophy [21]), selectingreceiversas

surrogateshassignificantadvantages:(a) it pushestheloadof recoveryat theendsratherthancon-

centratingit at therouters,(b) hasgreatflexibility becauseany futurechangescanbedoneat the

endswithout affecting the network, and (c) all recovery operationsremainwithin the transport

layer, which avoids the layer violation of the earlier model.

4.4. LMS Core Ideas

Having decidedthatwewill usereceiversassurrogates,weneedto addressthefollowing ques-

tions:

 Figure 4.3: The LMS Concept
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• how does a router select a surrogate?

• how does a router redirect messages to its surrogate?

• how does the surrogate send messages on behalf of the router?

Beforeaddressingthesequestions,let first usexplainour terminology. Sincethemainproblem

hereis multicasterrorrecovery, wewill shift from theterm“surrogate”to theterms“requestor”and

“replier”, asusedearlierin thecontext of ourefficient recoverysolution.In mostcases,wewill be

usingtheterm“replier” to denotetheroutersurrogate;however, boththerequestorandthereplier

aresurrogates.Whatdistinguishesthemin thecontext of errorrecoveryis whetherthey aresending

a request or a retransmission. In summary:

4.4.1. Selecting a Replier (surrogate)

Sincewechosereceiversasrepliers,arouterneedsto selectaseparatereplierfor eachmulticast

group. The process of selecting a replier is very simple:

• if the router has two or more downstream links, select one as the replier link;

• if the router has only one downstream link, select the downstream link;

• if the source is directly attached to the router, select the source.

Figure4.4,showsapossiblerouter-replierallocation.Thelinks thatleadto areplierarein bold.

Notethata routeronly needsto know thereplier link, not theactualreceiver. For example,router

R2 selectsthe right-mostlink asthe replier link; it doesnot needto know thatE5 is the receiver

actingasa replier, which wasselectedby routerR4.Therefore,a routeronly needsto identify the

next hop of a path leading to a replier, which has some important advantages:

• If the replier changes,the changeremainsmostly local. For example,if R4 decidesto

switchto E4asits replier(becauseE5eitherleft thegroupor crashed)R2doesnotneedto

change its replier state.

Router surrogate = Replier = selected receiver

Requestor = any receiver (plain or a surrogate) that sends a request
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• Receiversdo not have to be notified that they have beenselectedasrepliers.A receiver

knows it hasbeenselectedif it receivesa request.Thereis, however, noguaranteethatthe

receiver will remain a replier for the next request.

• The replier state at the router is small. It is simply an identifier for the replier link.

In ourdiscussionthusfar, wedid notspecifywhichlink therouterselectsasareplierlink when

therearetwo or morecandidates.While thesimplestsolutionwould beto chooseoneat random,

therearemany reasonswhy we would preferthe receiversto influencethe replier selection.For

example,somereceiversmaybebettersuitedto actassurrogatesbecausethey arelocatedon fast

machines,or machineswith largermemory. Therefore,weintroducearepliermetric to thereceiver

join procedure by which receivers control the replier selection at the routers, as described next.

 Replier Selection Mechanism

To establishreplierstate,joining receiversexpresstheirdesireto becomereplierswith thejoin

request.We expectthatall receiverswill agreeto becomerepliers(datarecovery canbeachieved

evenif this is not thecase,but at reducedefficiency). Along with the join request,receiverscom-

municateametricof theirappropriatenesstoberepliers.Routerspick repliersaccordingto thismet-

ric. Receiversrepeattheir willingnessto berepliersandtheir metricon every membershiprefresh.

 Figure 4.4: A possible replier allocation in LMS
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Thus,throughthecombinationof thejoin/refreshmessagesandthemetricreceiverscancontrolthe

replier allocation at routers.

 Replier Selection Metric

The metric usedby repliersto communicatetheir appropriatenessto the routersis a scalar

value,whosemeaningis determinedby thereceivers.Theroutersdonotneedto interpretthemet-

ric, but simply compareit with themetricprovidedby otherreceivers.Thus,receiverswishingto

minimizelatency for example,maychooseametricthatrepresentstheround-trip-timefromrepliers

to the routers,so that routersselectthe nearestreplier. Other receiversmay useprocessingand

memorycapacityasa metric,sothathostswith moreresourcesarepreferredover thosewith less

resources.

In summary, receiversarefreeto agreeuponwhichmetricis important,translateit into ascalar

valueandcommunicateit to therouters.It is a simplematterfor theroutersthento choserepliers

according to the receivers’ wishes.

4.4.2. Steering Messages to Repliers

After the replier selectionis in place,the routersneedmechanismsto steermessagesfrom

requestors to repliers. We describe these mechanisms next.

A requestsentby a requestorneedsto climb up themulticasttreeuntil it findsa routerwhich

hasa replier. It it thusimportantthattherequestfollows thereversemulticastpath.To achieve this

therequestis multicast,but containsaspecialIP optionthatforcesroutersto removeit from thefast

pathandexamineit. Thatoptionis theIP RouterAlert option[44]. Therequestcontainstheinfor-

mation shown in Figure 4.5.

Thefirst two fieldsarepartof thestandardIP multicastheader. Thevaluesin theIP optionare

new andareusedasfollows: The addressof the original sourceis neededso that the routerwill

selectthecorrectreplier (seediscussionon sourcespoofingin section4.9.)Therequestidentifier

simply identifiesthismessageasarequest;therequestsequencenumbercountsthenumberof sim-

ilar requestssent;it is usedto suppressduplicateretransmissionsasdiscussedin section4.5.The

requestbitmapspecifieswhich packetsarerequested.Thelastfield, theturningpoint information,

is initially empty. We explain its purpose next.
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 Request Handling at the Routers

As wesaw before,eventhougha requestis multicastto thegroup,it is immediatelypickedup

by thefirst routerbecauseof the IP RouterAlert option.A requestmay arrive at the routerfrom

three possible locations, as depicted in Figure 4.6:

• Request arrives on a non-replier link: notethat this caseimplies that therouterhas

at leasttwo downstreamlinks. Wecall thispoint theTurning Point of therequest.Therea-

son is that the routerwill turn this requestaround(recall that the requestwas traveling

upstreamuntil thispoint)andsendit out thereplierlink. Theturningpoint is theonly case

 Figure 4.5: An LMS request

 Figure 4.6: Request handling at a router
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wheresomerouter processingis involved: beforeforwarding the requestto the replier

link, and if the turning point field is empty1, the routerfills in the turning point informa-

tion. This informationconsistsof anidentifierfor thelink therequestarrivedon (thenon-

replier link) andtheaddressof theinterfacetherequestif forwardedout on.Notethatthe

turningpoint informationglobally identifiesthepointwheretherequestwasreceived.The

reasonsfor carrying this identification in the requestwill becomeapparentwhen we

describe how replies are sent.

• Request arrives from the replier link: whena requestarrivesfrom the replier link,

thentherouterforwardstherequestto theupstreamlink, without makingany changesto

the packet.

• Request arrives from the upstream link: similar to the previous case,when a

request arrives from the upstream link, the router forwards it to replier link unchanged.

Let usnow examinethenetresultof requesthandlingattheroutersandseehow it avoidsimplo-

sion.Note that eachrouterallows only onerequestto be sentupstream- the replier request.All

other requestsare funneledinto the replier link, andfollow replier links to eventually reachthe

replier. Therefore,if all routersbehave in a similar fashionthe maximumnumberof requestsa

routersendsto the replier is equalto the numberof downstreamlinks at that routerminusone.

Assumingthatroutersdo not have a largefanout, replierswill not experienceimplosion.Routers

with a large fan out can be dealt with as described in section 4.13.

To summarize,we have addeda simplesteeringmechanismat the routerswhich solved the

implosionproblemby allowing only onerequestto escapeeachrouterandpropagateupstream;all

other requests are forwarded to repliers.

 The Request Turning Point

In theprevioussectionwe briefly touchedupontheissueof theturningpoint informationcar-

ried in a request.This is an importantconceptin LMS. The turningpoint is essentiallythepoint

wherea request,duringits searchfor a replier, arrivesat a routerthrougha non-replierlink. Thus,

1.Seelaterdiscussiononproxydirectedmulticastin section4.14.1.asanexampleof wherearouter
may find the turning point field non-empty.
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a requesthaslimited scope:it movesupstreamuntil it finds the next closestpathto a replier. A

requestarriving on a particularlink signifiesthatall thereceiversdownstreamthatlink requirethe

data.Thusthelocationof theturningpointspecifiestherootof thelosssubtreethatsenttherequest.

Note that becauseof the requesthandling,only onereplier (who hasthe data)will receive a

request;in addition,thisreplierwill receiveonly onerequestfor eachlossevent.Thisis aniceprop-

erty because it eliminates ambiguity and the need to coordinate multiple potential repliers.

4.4.3. Directed Multicast (DMCAST)

If areplierreceivesarequestbutdoesnothavetherequesteddata,thereplierignorestherequest

sinceit musthavesentasimilar requestof its own.Otherwise,thereplierretransmitsthedatausing

a Directed Multicast (DMCAST). This is thefinal serviceLMS addsto therouters;its purposeis

to enable fine-grain multicast to eliminate exposure.

Theoperationof aDMCAST isshown in Figure4.7.ToperformaDMCAST, therepliercreates

amulticastpacket,addressesit to thegroup,andinsertstherequesteddata.Thepacketcontainsan

IP optionwith theturningpoint link identifierobtainedfrom therequest.Thereplierthenencapsu-

latesthemulticastpacket in aunicastpacketandsendsit to theturningpoint router, whoseaddress

wasagain obtainedfrom therequest.Whentheturningpoint routerreceivestheunicastpacket, it

decapsulatesthemulticastpacket,stripstheIP optionandmulticastsit on thespecifiedlink. From

that point on, the packet travels as a regular multicast packet originating from the source.

 Figure 4.7: A Directed Multicast (DMCAST)
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4.4.4. LMS Summary

In the previous sectionswe presentedthe operationof LMS from the router’s point of view.

Here we summarize the concepts and operation of LMS.

LMS employs three important concepts:

• Eachrouterselectsa receiver which actsasa surrogate.Thesurrogateperformsprocess-

ing on behalf of the router. We call this surrogate a replier.

• Routersareenhancedwith steeringmechanismsthat allow the delivery of specialmes-

sagesto thesurrogate.Theroutersimply forwardsthesemessages,andmaintainsno per-

packet state.

• Finally, the routersare enhancedwith the capability to receive encapsulatedmulticast

messages and multicast them on specific links, thus delivering them to specific subtrees.

Theseconceptswork togetherto enablereceiversto constructanefficientrecoverymechanism.

These steps are depicted in Figure 4.8 and summarized below.

 Sending a request:

Replierlinks arein bold.Lossoccursonthelink betweenR1andR2.EndpointsE1throughE7

detect the loss. Then, the following events take place:

 Figure 4.8: LMS Summary
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• E7 sends a request, which R2 forwards to R1 because E7 lies on R2’s replier link.

• E1 sendsa requestwhich is forwardedby R3 to E2. Similarly, requestsfrom E3 andE5

are forwarded to E4 and E6 by R4 and R5, respectively.

• Therequestfrom E2 is forwardedto R2,becauseE2 is on R3’s replier link. Similarly, the

requests from E4 and E6 are also forwarded to R2.

• R2 forwardsrequestsfrom E2,E4 andE6, to E7,which ignorestherequestssinceit does

not have the data (but has requested it).

• The requestfrom E7 reachesR1, which forwardsit towardsE8, which hasthe requested

data.

 Sending a Reply

OnceE8 receivestherequestanddeterminesthat it hastherequesteddata,it preparesa reply

and sends it as follows:

• E8createsamulticastmessagecontainingthereply. E8encapsulatesthemessagein auni-

cast message and sends it to R1 (the request’s turning point).

• R1 decapsulates the multicast message and multicasts it on the link leading to R2.

• Fromthatpoint on,all downstreamroutersandendpointstreatthereply asa regularmul-

ticast message coming from the source.

NotethatLMS routersmaintainno stateotherthanthereplierlink identifierandcost.Routers

neednot rememberanything aboutrequeststhatpassedthrough.Routersarenot evenawarethat

thesemessagesaresentfor datarecovery; they simply forwardmessagesaccordingto thenew for-

wardingrules,justasthey forwardregularmulticastpacketsaccordingto standardmulticastrules.

Thus, just like normal multicast, no per-packet state is needed at the routers.
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4.5. Preventing Duplicate Retransmissions

Multicast error recovery protocols(including thoseusingLMS) that allow receivers to send

retransmissions,faceanambiguityproblemwhenrequestsarrive at receiversaskingfor datajust

receivedthroughretransmission.We will call theserequestslate requests. Theambiguityproblem

is depictedin Figure4.9: assumethat the links betweenR3 andR2 andR4 andR2 arelinks with

longpropagationdelay, asshown ontheleft of thefigure.Now supposeapacket is lostbetweenR1

andR2.A requestfrom E2will reachE1whichwill DMCAST thedatato thesubtree.Now suppose

that the requestsfrom R3 and R4 reachE2 after the reply; obviously E2 should ignore these

requests.However, if we look at theright sideof thefigure,laterequestsmaybelegitimateif the

retransmissionwaslostagain.For example,if thepreviousretransmissionwaslostbetweenR2and

R3, the request from R3 is obviously legitimate.

Clearly, thearrival of late requestsleadsto ambiguity:E2 doesnot know if therequestshave

crossedtheretransmission,or if they arelegitimaterequestsfor a lost retransmission.To overcome

this problem,we proposethat repliersdo not serve late requests,unlessthey receive a second

request.An optimizationis for receivers to mark their first request,which canalwaysbe safely

ignored by repliers.

 Figure 4.9: Late requests lead to ambiguity
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Theabove is a conservative approach,but onethatensuresthateliminatesambiguity. If some

duplicatesareacceptable,replierscanserve requestsimmediately(exceptthosemarked asfirst).

Another possiblesolution is to introducean “ignore” period at repliers,where repliers ignore

requestsfor sometime after receiving a retransmission.We expectthatdifferentapplicationswill

employ their own method of dealing with late requests.

4.6. LMS Specification: Forwarding Services

In the previous sectionswe describedhow error control canbe performedusingthe services

providedbyLMS. OurdiscussionintentionallyblurredthedistinctionbetweentheLMS forwarding

servicesandtheerrorcontroloperationsat theendpoints.In this sectionandthenext, we clearly

separatethe two andgive a cleardescriptionof theactionstakenat routersandendpoints.In this

sectionwedescribetheLMS forwardingservices;in thenext sectionwegivetheerrorcontroloper-

ations at the endpoints that use the LMS services.

4.6.1. Replier State

The replier stateat the routersis createdand maintainedwith replier refresh messages.A

refreshmessagecarrieswith it thefollowing information:(a) the<S, G> entrythismessageis for;

and(b) anassociatedcost. A refreshmessagemayarrive from any of a router’s downstreaminter-

facesfor a particular<S,G> tree.For thefollowing discussion,replier-iface andreplier-cost refer

to therouter’s existing replier interfaceandcost;new-iface andnew-cost, referto theinterfacethe

incomingrefreshmessagewasreceivedandthenew costcarriedby themessage.Thevaluesreplier-

ifaceandreplier-costareinitializedto valuesunattainablein reality(e.g.,infinity). Periodically, the

routerchecksall replierentriesandexpiresthosethathave not beenupdatedwithin a predefined

interval. Thefollowing pseudocodedescribestherouteractionsafterarefreshmessageis received:

if refresh arrived from upstream interface, then

silently discard packet

else if the router has only 2 interfaces in <S, G>, then

send refresh upstream

else if replier-iface = new-iface, then

replier-cost = new-cost

send refresh upstream
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else if replier-cost > new-cost

replier-cost = new-cost

replier-iface = new-iface

send refresh upstream

else silently discard packet /* replier-cost <= new-cost */

4.6.2. Handling Requests at the Router

Asdescribedearlier, requestsaremulticastbutarriveatrouterscarryingaspecialIPoption.The

optioncausestherequeststo bepickedupby therouterandexaminedmoreclosely. Requestscarry

an<S,G> entrywith them,whereS is theaddressof thesourcethatsentthedatabeingrequested.

Thefollowing aretheactionsaroutertakesuponreceiving arequest.As before,therouter’s replier

interfaceis storedin thevariablereplier-iface, andthe interfacethe requestarrivedon is in new-

iface.

if replier-iface not set, then

send request upstream

else if replier-iface = new-iface, then

send request upstream

else

if turning point info is empty, then

turning point address = replier-iface address

turning point iface = new-iface

forward request to replier-iface

4.6.3. Handling Directed Multicasts at the Router

A directedmulticastarrivesat a routerin theform of a multicastpacket encapsulatedin a uni-

castpacket.Themulticastpacket carriesaspecialIP optionwith theidentifierfor theinterfacethe

packet shouldbe multicast.Assumethat the variabledmcast-iface containsthe identifier of that

interface. Upon reception of a dmcast the following actions take place:

decapsulate packet

dmcast-iface = iface carried in IP option

if dmcast-iface is valid, then
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multicast decapsulated packet on dmcast-iface

else silently drop packet

4.7. LMS Specification: Error Control

In theprevioussectionwedescribedtheforwardingactionsatarouterfor LMS messages.Note

thatnoerrorcontrolspecificoperationsweredoneduringtheseforwardingactions.In thesesection

we specify the host specific actions that perform the actual error control.

4.7.1. Sending Requests

As wementionedearlier, receiversdetectlossesusinggapdetection.Whenareceiverdetectsa

gap G it performs the following actions:

create request(G) /* (see Figure 4.5) */

clear Turning Point information

set request seq num = 0

send request and start retransmission timer

while (reply not received)

increment request seq num

double wait interval

send request

4.7.2. Receiving Requests

Assumethata replier receivesa requestRQ with sequencenumberfor gapG andtheturning

point of the request isTP; The replier then performs the following actions:

if we do not have the requested data, then

discard request

else if we received data as original transmission, then

send dmcast (TP, G)

else /* a late request */

deal with late requests /* application specific */
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4.7.3. Receiving Retransmissions

As mentioned earlier, receiving a reply in LMS is very much like receiving normal data:

if gap exists for retransmission, then

insert retransmission in the buffer

else discard the packet

A finepoint in ourprotocolis thatit is possible(aswehaveseenduringoursimulations)thata

retransmissionmay arrive beforethe receiver even detectedits loss.This canhappenif another

receiverexperiencedashorterlossandinitiatedretransmissionearly. Whenthisoccurs,thereceiver

simply treatstheretransmissionasoriginal dataandinitiatesrequestsfor any gapsdetectedby the

reception of the retransmission.

4.8. Problem: Duplicate Data Packets

Sincethereis alwaysonereplier in our scheme,no duplicaterepliesareever generated.It is

possible,however, thata receiver maybeexposedto repliesgeneratedasa resultof recovery initi-

atedby receiversin otherregions.An exampleis shown in Figure4.10.In thisexample,apacket is

lost on the pathbetweenR1 andreplier 1. Replier1 sendsa requestwhich reachesReplier2. In

responseto therequest,Replier2 sendsa directedmulticastto R2, which multicaststhereply on

 Figure 4.10: Exposure in LMS
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thedownstreamlink leadingto R1.Thereply reachesall of R1’sdownstreamlinks, causingdupli-

cates on the subtree routed at R3.

Eventhoughthis problemdoesnot inhibit recovery, it mayleadto the“crying babyproblem,”

whereexcessivelossexperiencedin onebranchcausesduplicatesatalargenumberof otherreceiv-

ers.In LMS thisproblemis solvedby usingthecostfield to selecta replierthatadvertisestheleast

loss.For example,R1will selectareplierfrom theright-hand-sidebranchif thisbranchexperiences

less loss, even though the replier on the left-hand-side branch may be closer.

4.9. Source Spoofing

Someroutingprotocols(e.g.,DVMRP) createa separatemulticasttreefor eachsender. With

suchprotocols,the multicastreply resultingfrom a directedmulticastmustcontainthe original

sender’saddressasthesourceaddress,otherwiseit will notreachtheappropriatereceivers.Toavoid

thisproblem,weallow repliersto usetheoriginalsource’saddressin themulticastpacket(i.e.,per-

form “sourcespoofing”).If desirable,to allow receiversto distinguishspoofedfrom realpackets,

routersensurethat spoofedpacketsaremarked andincludethe replier’s addressin the message.

Thus,sourcespoofingposesno additionalsecurityconcernssincethe real sendercanalwaysbe

identifiedby therecipient.Sourcespoofingis unnecessarywith routingprotocolsthatcreateshared

trees.

4.10. Dealing with Shared Trees

While mostof themulticastcapableroutersontheMBONE todayuseDVMRP, somenew rout-

ing protocolslike PIM-SM andCBT createsharedmulticasttreesarounda coreor rendezvous

point,andthusdo not maintainper-sourceinformation.This enablesthemto scaleto groupswith

many sources.In orderto handletheseprotocols,weproposethefollowing changesto ourscheme,

as depicted in Figure 4.11.

We calculatesubtreerepliersasbeforefor thesharedtree.A requestis directedby therouters

to therepliersasbefore.Requestsfrom repliersaredirectedtowardsthecore.In orderto guarantee

thatthesourcewill eventuallyreceive therequest,whenever thecorereceivesa requestit unicasts

it to thesource.Thesourcein turn performsa directedmulticastto theturningpoint asbefore.So
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ratherthanhavethesourcedirectlyconnectedto therootasin DVMRP schemes,thesourceis con-

nected by a unicast path to the root.

The above modificationworks well for unidirectionalsharedtreeslike PIM-SM. Sourcesin

PIM-SM initially senddatato thecorevia registermessages,whicharethenmulticastby thecore.

Thusthecorealwaysliesupstream.If thecoresendsajoin messageto thesource,thenintermediate

routersalong the join path maintain per-sourceinformation, which allows correct routing of

requests.However, in CBT, routerscanno longerdistinguishupstreamanddownstreamlinks with

respectto a source.Thus,LMS in its currentstatedoesnot work with bidirectionalsharedtrees,

unless some per source information is added to the router state.

4.11. Replier Failure

Thefailureof a repliermaydisruptrecoveryuntil thefailedreplieris detected.Note,however,

thatafailedreplierwill notalwaysdisruptrecovery;replierfailurebecomesaproblemonly if either

therequestorbelow thelossor thereplierabove thelossfail. Thusif thebreakin thereplierconti-

nuity doesnot coincidewith thelocationof loss,recovery will proceedunaffected.Failedrepliers

will eventuallybedetectedby routerswhensoftstateexpires.However, detectionvia softstatemay

 Figure 4.11: Dealing with unidirectional shared trees
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take too long; to enablefast detectionof replier failure, we proposethe following mechanism,

depicted in Figure 4.12:

• If after sendinga request,the receiver’s retransmissiontimer expires,the receiver sends

another request; this process is allowed to repeat up toN times.

• If afterN attemptstherestill no response,thereceiverdeclaresthereplierunavailable.The

receiver then,sendsanothermessageto therouterat the turningpoint, alertingtherouter

of possible replier failure.

While detectionof a failedreplier is takingplace,thereplierclosestto thelossusesheartbeat

DMCASTs to assuredownstreamreceivers that the failure is being dealt with. A heartbeat

DMCAST is specialin thesensethattherouterforwardsit on all downstreamlinks, includingthe

replier link. Thenext replierdownstreamthe failed replier takestheresponsibilityto performthe

necessaryactionsto restoretherepliercontinuity. In thefigure,this replier is E1.E1 knows that it

is theclosestto thelossandshouldinitiatethereplierrecoveryprocessbecauseit receivesnoheart-

beatmessages,exceptits own.Receiverscloserto thelossstarttheirheartbeatearlier. All remaining

receiverswho receive a heartbeat,deferthe repairto E1. Thesereceiverscanin turn monitor E1

throughits heartbeat.E1 seizesits heartbeataftera retransmissionis received,signifying that the

replier continuity has been restored.

 Figure 4.12: Detection of replier failure
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4.12. Selecting Repliers in a LAN

For simplicity, theprevioussectionshaveassumedthatonly onereceiver residesateachrouter

link. This,of course,is notalwaystrue.In many casesroutersareconnectedto aLAN wheremul-

tiple receiversmaybelongto thesamemulticastgroup.A possibleLAN/replier allocationis shown

in Figure4.13.In suchcases,receiversontheLAN runasimpleelectionalgorithmto electareplier.

Theelectiontakesplacewithout any involvementfrom routers.Receiversuselocal multicast(i.e.,

amulticastwith TTL setto 1) for theelection.Typically, thefirst receiverontheLAN becomesthe

replier; new receiverscheckfor a replier by queryingthe LAN via a local multicast.If a replier

exists,thereplierrespondswith anotherlocalmulticast.Whenthereplierleavesthegroup,it sends

a localmulticastannouncingits departure,which triggersanelectionby theremainingreceiversto

elect a new replier.

Themethodby a which a new memberdiscoversexisting repliersis depictedin Figure4.14.

Potential repliers upon joining, perform the following actions:

 Figure 4.13: Repliers in a LAN
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• Whena new memberthat is willing to be a replier joins a multicastgroup,the member

multicastsa replier_query messageontheLAN (TTL=1) andstartsa replier_query_timer.

• If anotherreplier exists, it multicastsa replier_present messageon the LAN. The new

member cancels its timer and sets areplier_present flag.

• If thereplier_querytimer expires,thenew memberdeclaresitself asthereplierby multi-

casting areplier_present msg on the LAN.

• Periodicallythe replier refreshesits statusby multicastinga replier_present messageto

the LAN.

When a replier wants to leave the group, it takes the following actions:

• The replier multicasts areplier_leaving message on the LAN.

• The other memberson the LAN start a new replier election.If multiple candidatesare

present,the electionmay be decidedbasedon the advertisedcost. Ties can be broken

based on IP address.

 Figure 4.14: Electing Repliers on a LAN
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• If the replier crashes without sending a replier_leaving message,the periodic

replier_present messageswill seize.Remainingmembersdetectit andstarta replierelec-

tion.

Therouterdoesnot participatein this election- it involvesonly receivers.Therouterdoesnot

needto know whichreceiver is currentlyactingasthereplier, only thatsome receiver is actingasa

replier. It is up to the receivers to ensure that a replier is present in the LAN.

 Request Suppression on a LAN

Whenreceiverson a LAN detectloss,they useback-off timersto delaysendingrequests.The

replier, however, multicastsits requestimmediately, thuscancellingotherreceivers’ requests.This

is depictedin Figure4.15.If losswasinternalto theLAN, thereplierrepairsthelosswith a local

multicast.However, if losswasspecificto thereplier, thereplier’s requestwill causeaduplicateto

arrive on the LAN.

Whena requestarriveson a LAN, theroutermulticaststherequestandall receiversreceive it.

However, only the replier responds to the request. Other receivers ignore it.

 Figure 4.15: Suppressing requests on a LAN
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4.12.1. Coordinating Routers Interconnecting LANS

RoutersinterconnectingLANs needto maintainsomeextra statein order to forwardsLMS

messagescorrectly. An exampleis shown in thetopologydepictedin Figure4.16,betweenLAN1

andR2. Supposea requestarrivesat LAN via R1, destinedfor LAN1’s replier. R1 multicaststhe

requeston LAN1, whereit is receivedby thereplieraswe describedearlier. However, if R2 is not

awarethatLAN1 hasa replier, thenR2 maypropagatetherequestto LAN2, to its own replier. In

turn,R3 maydo thesame,andsoon.This would resultin multiple replies.To avoid this problem,

R2 andR3 needto rememberthat theupstreamLANs have a replierandthusif a requestappears

on these LANs these routers should not propagate them.

4.13. Routers with a Large Fan-out

If a routerhasa largefan-outfor aspecificgroup,therouter’s repliermayreceivea largenum-

berof requestsfrom downstreamrepliers.To avoid this problem,theroutermaypartitionits links

into smallergroupsandselecta replierfor everygroup,asshown in theexamplein Figure4.17.In

thisexample,requestsfrom links in groupD goto replierd, but requestsfrom replierd goto replier

c, requestsfrom replierc goto replierb andsoon.Requestsfrom repliera areforwardedupstream.

 Figure 4.16: Routers connecting LANs
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By partitioninglinks thisway, themaximumnumberof requestsarepliercanreceiveissignificantly

reduced.

4.14. Improvements

Therearesomepossibleoptionsreceiverscanutilize to improve theperformanceof LMS ser-

vices.Theseimprovementsdo not changethe functionality of the services,only the mannerin

which receivers use these services. We describe these improvements next.

4.14.1. Proxy Directed Multicast

In thepreviousexamplesweassumedthatthefirst replierwhoreceivestherequesthasthedata

and servicesthe retransmission.This however, may not always be true. For example,sincewe

employ aNACK-basedprotocol,therequestmayarriveafterthebuffershavebeenpurgedandeven

thoughit identifiesthecorrectturningpoint,it cannotbeservedby thisreplier;or perhapsfor secu-

rity reasons,theretransmissionsareonly allowedto comefrom theoriginal source.Even in such

cases,theDMCAST servicein LMS canstill beusedalmostaseffectively asbefore.We call this

proxy directed multicast.

Oncearequestpassestheturningpoint it containsenoughinformationto uniquelyidentify the

subtreethat requiresthe retransmission.Thus,if a replier receivesa requestafter its buffershave

beenpurged,therepliercaneitherforwardtherequestupstream,or sendit to thesender. In either

casetherequestwill eventuallyarrive at a replierwhich hasthedata(assumingthereis one);this

repliercantheninitiateaDMCAST to theoriginalturningpointspecifiedin therequest,thusreach-

ing the correct subtree.

 Figure 4.17: dealing with routers with large number of links
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In order to preserve the original turning point, routersforwardinga requestto a replier first

checkif theturningpointfield is empty. If it is notemploy, therouterdoesnotoverwritetheexisting

information, but leaves it untouched.

4.14.2. A DMCAST that Eliminates Exposure

As we have seenearlier, lossat a replier link may causeduplicatemessagesto reachsome

receivers.In thissection,wedescribeamethodto eliminatetheseduplicatemessages,at thecostof

addingan extra hop to the retransmission.This approachis shown in Figure4.18.To eliminate

exposure,eachrequestspecifiesthatthereplyshouldbeunicastto therequestorratherthansentto

theturningpointwith aDMCAST. If therequestorreceivesany otherrequests,eitherwhile waiting

for thereplyor soonafterit receivesit, thentherequestorknowsthatthisis alossthataffectedmore

receivers than just itself. Therefore,it initiatesa DMCAST to the remainingreceivers.While it

wouldbepossiblefor therequestorto cover thelossby respondingto eachrequestwith aseparate

DMCAST, another, perhapssimplersolutionis to initiate a singleDMACAST to all downstream

links at the turning point.

 Figure 4.18: Eliminating Exposure
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4.15. Some Pathological Topologies

Sometopologiesmaycreatepathologicalsituationsthatmayreducetheefficiency of LMS. In

this section,we describetwo suchcasesandproposepossiblesolutionsto overcometheproblem.

It is notclearhow likely thesetopologiesareto occurin real-life.Thetopologiesusedfor oursim-

ulation experiments did not exhibit any such pathologies.

4.15.1. Long and Skinny Branches

Thesetopologiesmaycauseincreasedrecoverylatency in LMS. An exampleisshown in Figure

4.19.Theseareessentiallytopologiescomposedentirelyof long,skinny brancheswith no repliers

in themiddle.Latency maybeincreasedin suchtopologiesbecauserouterR hasno choicebut to

selectoneof thelong branchesasthereplier link. Thus,requestsfrom a non-replierbranchtravel

all the way back(possiblynearthe source)only to be diverteddown anotherlong branchto the

replier. The sameappliesto retransmissions:they mustfollow the long paththroughthe turning

point.

A possiblesolutionto this problemis the following: receiversthat experiencelong recovery

latency (comparedto theirRTT to thesource)dueto suchtopologies,advisetheturningpointrouter

to releaseits replierandpropagaterequestsfrom all downstreambranchesupstream,in thehope

thatanotherrepliermaybe locatedcloserto the turningpoint. Theroutermayor maynot follow

 Figure 4.19: Long, skinny branches may increase recovery latency
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this advice:if thenumberof downstreamlinks is small thusnot risking implosionat theupstream

replier, then this is a viable solution.Otherwise,receivers will have to deal with the increased

latency. Note that if the router follows this advice,it shouldcontinueto insert the turning point

informationto requestssothatdmcastswill beefficient.A disadvantageof this approachis that if

loss happensupstreamof the turning point, then one DMCAST per downstreamlink will be

required at router R.

4.15.2. Topologies that cause Request Implosion

A pathologicaltopologythatmaycauserequestimplosionis shown in Figure4.20.Recallthat

a routerforwardsatmostonerequeston its upstreamlink. Thus,themaximumnumberof requests

a repliercanreceive is typically boundedby thenumberof downstreamlinks at theturningpoint.

However, it is conceivablethat in suchpathologicalcaseswheremany routershave selectedthe

samereplier, the repliermay receive a potentiallylargenumberof requests.In thefigure,a large

numberof neighboringrouters(shaded)have selectedthe samereplier (alsoshaded),forming a

long replierpath.Every requestreachinga routeron thereplierpathis now forwardedto thesame

replier, makingthenumberof requestsatthereplierproportionalto thesumof thedownstreamlinks

of all the routers on the replier path.

 Figure 4.20: A Pathological topology that may cause Implosion
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Theproblemcanbesolvedby modifying therepliercostto take into considerationthesumof

thechildrenof all routersalongthereplierpath.At eachhop,a routermodifiesthecostto reflect

the numberof its children(minusthe replier link). Thusasit movesupstream,the costbecomes

high andthe next upstreamrouter is forcedto selecta different replier link, thusshorteningthe

replier path.

4.16. Other LMS Applications

Oneof theimportantadvantagesof LMS is thatits mechanismsaregeneralenoughto beused

for otherpurposesbesideserrorrecovery. For example,theservicesusedfor implosioncontrolcan

beusedby many otherapplicationswherereceiversneedto implementa scalable collect or voting

service.Sucha serviceenablesa largenumberof receiversto efficiently convey somevalueto the

senderwithout risking implosion.The fine-grainmulticastcapabilityprovided by the DMCAST

servicecanbeusedfor targetingspecificpartsof themulticasttree,for exampleto announcethe

presence of a server in that region. We expand on these applications next.

4.16.1. Simple ANYCAST

ANYCAST [45] is a serviceusedwhena client wishesto discover oneserver (typically the

nearestone)out of a groupof serversproviding a servicetheclient is interestedin. Examplesare

replicatedfile systems,or theDNS service.LMS canbeusedto implementa simpleANYCAST

serviceby groupingserversin awell-known multicastgroup.ServersuseLMS to notify routersthat

they wantto berepliers,choosingperhapsdistanceastherepliermetric.Clientssearchingfor serv-

erssendrequeststo themulticastgroup,which aredirectedto thenearestreplier (aswith retrans-

mission requests) thus establishing contact with the server. These steps are shown in Figure 4.21.

Onesmall changerequiredin the replierselectionmethodto implementANYCAST. Servers

tell theroutersto advertisetheexistenceof areplier(server)in all links ratherthanjusttheupstream

link as before. which ensures that routers find the nearest server in any direction.

4.16.2. Positive Acknowledgment-Based Reliable Multicast

Recallfrom thepreviouschapter, thatNACK-basedprotocolscannotguarantee100%reliabil-

ity dueto the lack of positive ACKs. To achieve completereliability, oneshouldeitheremploy a
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positiveACK-basedprotocol,or supplementNACKswith periodicsynchronizationvia ACKs.The

mechanismsfor bothapproachesaresimilar; themaindifferenceis thefrequency of synchroniza-

tion, which happenson every packet (or window) in anACK-basedprotocol,insteadof at a larger

interval with a NACK/ACK combination.

LMS canbeusedto implementeitherapureACK-basedprotocol,or NACK/ACK protocol.In

eithercase,replierstake theresponsibilityto collectACKs from downstreamreceivers,fusethem,

andsendacumulativeACK upstream.Thusthesenderfinally receivesasingleACK containingthe

highest consecutive sequence number from all receivers.

LMS canhelpsimplify theimplementationof suchprotocols.For example,additionalmecha-

nismsthatwouldbeneededto assignchildrento parents(asdonein existingprotocolsusingstatic

hierarchy [35]), havebeeneliminated;treecongruency, astickingpointwith otherprotocols,is now

automatic;a joining receiver searchingfor a parentcan easily find one upstreamby sendinga

request;switchingto anew parentafterthecurrentleavesthegroupis againeasy:it simplyrequires

thatdownstreamreceiverssendaprobemessagesearchingfor anew parent;finally, theDMCAST

service is still available to send retransmissions efficiently.

 Figure 4.21: LMS implements a simple ANYCAST service
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4.17. Security Issues

Currentmulticastsecurityschemesemploy encryptiontechniquesto ensuresecurityin multi-

castgroups[46]. With encryptiontechniques,the receivers are given keys, which they use to

decryptpacketssentby the sender. Thereare two possibleproblemsthat may arisewith secure

applications in LMS. These are the following:

• Sincein LMS retransmissionsmay comefrom receivers,how canthe requestorsensure

that the retransmission sent by the replier is the same as the data sent by the source?

• How can requestors ensure that repliers will respond to their requests?

To addressthe first problem,in secureapplicationswe requirethat repliersbuffer copiesof

packets in their encryptedstate,i.e., asthey arereceived from the sender. Thus,whena request

arrives,theentirepacket is DMCAST in its original form. In addition,we requirethatDMCASTs

containtheaddressof thereplierin theirbody(or at leastsomeindicationthatthis is a retransmis-

sion)to inform receivers.Thispreventsareplierfrom fakingoriginaldatafrom thesource.Thiscan

be doneby having routerscheckthat retransmissionsnot comingfrom the sourcecontainan IP

option that clearly identifies it as a retransmission.

Thesecondproblemisaddressedwith thesamemechanismsusedtodetectreplierfailurewhich

we described earlier.

4.18. Incremental Deployment

Incrementaldeploymentis animportantissuein thedeploymentof any new schemeaffecting

routersin theInternet.TheInternethasbecomesobig, thataclearincrementaldeploymentplanis

essential.

Theeasiestway to deploy LMS is with thenext generationof IP, namelyIPv6[62,42]. IPv6 is

currentlyrunningonanexperimentaloverlayknown asthe6-Bone[63]. LMS canalsobedeployed

following a similar approachasthe oneproposedfor the incrementaldeploymentof PGM [47].

PGMusesSource Path Messages (SPMs)to createanoverlayof PGMawarerouters.PGMsignal-

ling thenoccursbetweentheserouters.TheSPMapproachworksfor LMS; it is depictedin Figure

4.22 and described below.
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Periodically, the sourcemulticastsSPMsto the group.Thesealsocarry the IP RouterAlert

option, so that all routersexaminethem.Non-LMS routersreceiving thesepackets will simply

ignoretheoptionandforwardthepacketsin thenormalfashion.WhenanLMS routerreceivesan

SPM,it notestheaddressof thesender. If thesenderis not its upstreamneighboron thatlink, then

it notestheaddressof theupstreamLMS element.It thenwrites its own addressin theSPMand

forwardsit asusual.This processwill eventuallycreateanLMS overlay in the reversedirection.

Messagesdestinedfor theupstreamlink in LMS will simplybesentto theupstreamLMS element

instead.

Note,however, thatunlikePGM,LMS requiresanadditionalstep.LMS needstosendmessages

to repliers,soarouterneedsto know whichof thepossiblymany downstreamelementsleadsto the

replier. To achieve this, replier updatesaresentupstreamthroughthe LMS overlay asdescribed

above; whena routerselectsa replier that lies acrossa non-LMScloud,insteadof noting just the

link it selectstheaddressof thenext downstreamelement.In ourexamplein thefigure,R1receives

solicitationsfrom bothR2andR3for replierselection.R1will choseoneof them,but will savethe

address of the chosen router as the next replier hop.

Incrementaldeploymenthasaneffect on exposure.For example,a retransmissioninitiatedat

theturningpointmayreachreceiversin anon-LMScloud.If lossoccurredupstreamthenon-LMS

cloud,theretransmissionwill beusefulto all receivers;however, if lossoccurreddownstreamthe

cloud, receivers in the cloud will receive a duplicate.

 Figure 4.22: LMS Incremental Deployment
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4.19. Summary

In this chapterwe presentedthemajorcontribution of this thesis,namelyLight-weightMulti-

castServices(LMS) andhow they canbeusedto implementascalablereliablemulticastprotocol.

Wediscussedhow LMS addressesimplosionandexposure,whicharethemainproblemswith reli-

ablemulticast,andshowedhow LMS solvestheseproblemsefficiently andwith very little weight.

Wealsoidentifiedsomelimitationsof LMS andshowedwaysto overcomethem.Then.weargued

thatservicesofferedby LMS aregeneralandcanbeusedby otherapplicationsbesidesreliablemul-

ticast;suchapplicationsincludeANYCAST andbuilding a positive acknowledgment-basedreli-

ablemulticastprotocol.LMS offersmechanismstoscalablycollectfeedbackfromreceiversin large

multicast groups which are useful in several types of applications.

We conclude with a summary of the main strengths of LMS:

1. LMS eliminatesimplosion: wehaveshown thatthemaximumnumberof requestsareplier

will receive, is bounded by the number of downstream links at the turning point. While we

expectthisnumberto begenerallysmall,wehaveshown how arouterwith a largenumberof

downstream links can organize them in a logical hierarchy to ensure there is no implosion.

2. LMS maintains low exposure: while it is possible that some receivers may receive dupli-

cate messages, LMS has the capability to reduce this occurrence by selecting appropriate

repliers. However, as we will see in the next chapter, this problem is actually quite small to

begin with.

3. LMS maintains low recovery latency: receivers in LMS will typically experience recov-

ery latencies smaller than their unicast RTT to the source. Certain topologies, however, may

causelatency higherthantheRTT to thesource.Wehaveshown methodsof dealingwith such

problems when they occur.

4. LMS simplifiesapplications: with LMS receiversdonotneedto maintainany staterelated

to topology, exceptfor theirRTT to thesourcefor purposesof recoveringfrom lost retransmis-

sions (similar to unicast). This is a great asset of LMS. It means that applications need not be

concerned with discovering parents, maintaining RTTs to other receivers, or other similar

complexity. The work required by applications is comparable to the work done in unicast.
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5. LMS is self-configuring: this is yetanotherimportantassetof LMS: thereplierhierarchy is

built instantly as receivers join and leave the group, and with the exception of refreshing

replierstate(whichcanbedonewith therefreshingof groupmembership)is fully transparent

to the receivers. Thus the replier hierarchy always mirrors the underlying topology.

6. LMS r equires very little state at routers: the added state at the routers is minimal: it

consistsof anidentifierfor thereplierlink, andthecostvalueof thecurrentreplier. Thesecan

be as small as two bytes each. This is a minimal addition to the existing routing state.

In thenext chapter, weusesimulationto evaluatetheperformanceof LMS andcompareit with

two other reliable multicast schemes.
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Chapter 5

Simulation Results

Having describedLMS in thepreviouschapter, wenow proceedto evaluatetheperformanceof

LMS andcompareit with two otherreliablemulticastschemes,namelySRM [17] andPGM [47].

SinceSRM is a schemethatusesno network support,our intentionis not to directly comparethe

performanceof LMS andPGMwith SRM.Suchacomparisonwouldbeunfair. Ratherweuseour

simulationsasa meansto demonstratewhat is achievablewith schemesthatusenetwork support

with the performanceachieved by schemesthat do not. The final decisionof whetherwe should

introducerouterassistancein the Internetor employ purelyend-to-endmechanismsis, of course,

highly complex and is well beyond the scopeof this thesis.We merelyhopeto help the reader

understand the trade-offs in making such a decision.

Most of the evaluationwasdonevia simulation.In this chapterwe presentthe detailsof our

evaluation,includingthechosensimulator, themetrics,theevaluationmethodologyandthesimu-

lation results.In our simulations,we comparethe performanceof LMS with SRM (which that

comesbundledwith thechosensimulator),andPGM,whosesimulationwaswrittenwith helpfrom

Sherlia Shi.

The simulationsin this chapteraim to explore the trade-offs, performanceandscalabilityof

LMS. By readingthis chapter, thereaderwill understandhow LMS performsundervarioustopol-

ogiesandits limitations.Thesimulatorchosento carryoutourevaluationis theUCB/LBNL/VINT

Network Simulator- ns (version2)[48]. Thetopologiesusedin thesimulationsweregeneratedvia
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GT-ITM[49], which is quickly becomingacceptedamongtheInternetcommunity. Severalsimula-

tion scenarioswereused;thetopologiesgeneratedalthoughnotvery large(about200nodes),were

the largesttopologiespossible,limited by theamountof memoryin our machines.Therefore,we

havenot testedtheseschemeswith extremelylargetopologies,but webelieve thatourconclusions

still apply to such topologies.

Oursimulationresultsdemonstratethebehavior of LMS, SRMandPGMin termsof duplicates

andlatency. Our resultsshow thatbothLMS andPGM performsignificantlybetterthanSRM, as

onemightexpect,sinceLMS anPGMhavetheadvantageof network support.For example,recov-

ery latency in LMS is 30- 60%of theunicastlatency, in PGMis closeto theunicastlatency, but in

SRMit is typically higherthantwice theunicastlatency. ThedifferencebetweenLMS andSRMis

a factorof 5-10times.LMS performsbetterthanPGM by a factorof 1.5 - 3 in termsof recovery

latency, becauseLMS allowsreceiversto sendretransmissions,whereasin PGMonly thesourceis

allowedto retransmit.In termsof duplicates,PGM performsthebest,but at theexpenseof main-

tainingper-packetstateat therouters;LMS performsverywell withoutsuchapenalty, with dupli-

cateslimited to only a few percent.SRM without local recovery generates4-6 duplicatesper lost

packet, which is quite high and negatively impacts scalability.

This chapteris organizedasfollows: in thenext sectionwe give our reasonsfor usingsimula-

tion to carryoutourevaluation,followedby thejustificationof ourselectionof simulator. Wethen

giveoursimulationmethodology, andourevaluationmetrics.Wethenbriefly describethetopology

generationtool, namelyGT-ITM. Thenwe describein detail thesimulationparameters,followed

by adiscussiononsimulationverification.Finally, wepresentthesimulationexperimentsfor each

of the three schemes, and conclude the chapter with a summary and discussion of the results.

5.1. Why simulation?

TheInternetis averycomplex entity - onethatwedonotyet fully understand[50]. Therefore,

evaluatingschemessuchasLMS, whichaimto bedeployedontheInternetataglobalscale,is very

hard.In decidingonhow to evaluateLMS, wewereconfrontedwith theproblemthatplaguesevery

newly proposedInternetscheme:properevaluationcanbedoneonly afterdeployment,but large

scaledeploymentis very costly, justifiedonly aftertheschemehasgonethroughextensive testing

andis relatively mature.Evaluatingschemeslike LMS that requiremodificationsto the network
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internals(routers)complicatesmattersevenfurther, becauseit alterstheexistingnetwork behavior,

possibly changing some of our current limited understanding of the network.

An alternative to a largescaledeploymentwould beto createanLMS-awareoverlayover the

currentMBONE, (e.g.,anLMS-Bone),anduseit to evaluateLMS atasmallerscale.Suchanover-

lay couldbecreatedusingtunnels,just like theMBONE is anoverlayover theexisting Internet.

This is theapproachthatwe expectwill befollowedif LMS is incrementallydeployed.However,

adopting such an approach at this early stage poses several difficulties:

• we needaccessto machineson a largenumberof sites,preferablydistributedover a

wide geographicalarea,which is hardto achieve.Thenwe needto manuallyconfigure

these machines.

• evenif we could gain accessto a largenumberof machines,deployingLMS requires

that we modify their kernels.This posestwo problems:network administrators,may

not, in general,beeagerto allow outsiderskernelaccessto their machines.Additional-

ly, unlesswe port LMS to severalplatforms(a dauntingtask),we would be limited to

machinesrunningNetBSD,the currentplatform of our LMS implementation.Despite

beingan excellentresearchplatform,NetBSDis not a very popularoperatingsystem.

The sourcecodefor popularOS’ like WindowsandSolarisis eithernot easilyavail-

able, or not available at all, which greatly limits our choices.

• ideally, we would like accessto a site’s accessrouter, to avoid manuallyconfiguring

machinesto useartificial routes.However,modifying suchroutersis a dangerousprop-

osition,sincetestingmaycreateproblemsthatcanseriouslyaffectregularInternettraf-

fic.

• debugginga machinelocatedfar awayis very difficult. For example,whenthe remote

machine’skernelcrashes,it is very hardto fix the problemquickly. Typically, kernel

debuggingis doneby directingthe consoleoutputof a machineto anothervia a serial

line, which would doublethe numberof machinesrequired(that’s assumingwe could

convincethesystemadministratorto install suchseriallinesandgive usaccessto more

machines).

• evenif we managedto overcometheabovedifficulties, testingLMS on a realnetwork

at this earlystageis still not a goodidea.Thereasonis that theInternetpresentsa very
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complexenvironmentthatwe haveno controlof. Thus,if we observeda certainbehav-

ior, it might be impossibleto deduceif it is dueto LMS or someother factorsin the

network.LMS mustbeunderstoodwell in thelaboratorybeforebeingtestedin thereal

network.

For thereasonscitedabove,we decidedto usesimulationto evaluateLMS. Choosingsimula-

tion, in addition to circumventing the above difficulties, offers several other advantages:

• allows an almostarbitrarynumberof endpointsandarbitrarytopologies.A simulation

canbeconfiguredto usepracticallyany typeof topology,eitherarbitrary,or onemod-

eled after a real topology.

• simulationprovidescompletecontrolovertheenvironment.For example,duringevalu-

ationwe like to control loss(both in termsof numberof dropsandtheir location).This

is very easy to do with simulation.

• simulationallowssharingof codewith others.Thus,resultscanbeduplicatedandveri-

fied by otherresearchers,who mayalsowantto evaluateotherscenarios,leadinginto a

more complete evaluation.

• with simulation,otherschemescanalsobe simulatedusingexactly the sameparame-

ters(topology,loss,transmissionrate,etc.).This allowsfor a betterandmoremeaning-

ful comparison between schemes.

5.2. Why ns?

Whenit cameto choosinga simulator, thechoicewasrelatively easy. Initially, we startedby

creatingourown simulatorbecausewewantedto evaluateLMS in isolation;soonit becameappar-

ent,however, thatthisroutewouldnotallow usto leverageoff atremendousamountof supportpro-

vided by simulators like ns.

Ns is a public domainsimulatorthathasgainedwide acceptancein theInternetcommunity. It

waschosenoverothersimulatorsfor anumberof reasons.Nscontainsextensivesupportfor exist-

ing Internetprotocols,including the TCP/IPprotocolsuite,unicastandmulticastrouting, traffic

generators,SRM, wirelessandLAN support.Thus,ns offersa very rich simulationenvironment.

Ns comeswith the Network Animator (NAM), which is an invaluabletool in understandingand
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debuggingprotocolbehavior, andhasproven indispensableduring thedevelopmentof LMS. The

large ns userpopulationencouragescodesharingandallows simulationsto be sharedwith other

groups.Finally, ns is actively beingsupported,with new modulesconstantlybeingaddedto thedis-

tribution. The active support also ensures that bugs are fixed quickly.

Ns, however, haslimitations, which the designersareactively working on eliminating.Cur-

rently, ns is implementedin C++ with a Tcl front-end.The marriageof thesetwo languages,

althoughallowing goodflexibility in writing simulationsusingexistingmodules,resultsin arather

steeplearningcurveandsignificantcomplexity whenaddingnew modules.Tcl waschosento facil-

itate rapid codedevelopment,and as suchpresentsa compromise,trading speedfor flexibility .

Sometimesthis trade-off resultsin simulationsthatconsumelargeamountsof memoryandconse-

quently, run quite slow. SRM, for example,containsa large portion implementedin Tcl, which

severelyimpactsthesizeof SRMsimulations.In ourexperiments,wecouldnotrunSRMwith more

than120-150nodeson the machinesavailableto us.The LMS andPGM simulations,which are

implementedmostly in C++, weremuchmoreefficient, both in termsof run-timeandmemory

usage.LMS simulationswith 200nodeswould typically finish in a few hoursona64MB Pentium

classmachine,whereasSRMsimulationswould takeupto 3 daysfor 120nodesona1 GB UltraS-

parc machine.

Despiteits limitations,ns hasservedourpurposeswell. While thereis a relatively steeplearn-

ing curve andmuchtime wasexpendedstudyingthecodeandunderstandingthe internals(docu-

mentationis sparsebut improving), the effort paid off in allowing us great flexibility in our

simulations.Duringourencounterwith ns, wehavealsoidentifiedsomelimitationsthatwebelieve

shouldbeaddressedin futurereleasesof ns. Themostnotableexamplewasns’ lackof supportfor

routerprocessing.Thereis currentlynowayin Nsfor routersto extractpacketsfrom astream,pro-

cessthemandthenput thembackon the stream,aswould happenfor examplein processingIP

options.This wasanimportantlimitation whenimplementingLMS, andwe hadto modify thens

internals in our simulations.

5.3. Simulation Methodology

In thissectionwedescribethesimulationmethodologyusedto evaluateLMS. Thesamemeth-

odologywasusedtoevaluateSRMandPGM.However, sinceLMS is themainsubjectof thisstudy,
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oureffortswerefocusedprimarily onLMS. For example,werefrainedfrom any attemptsto modify

SRM andPGM to improve performance,andwe did not modify their designsto overcomelimita-

tionsthatwerediscovered(seetherepeatedretransmissionsexperimentswith PGM, for example)

duringour evaluationasthis is beyondthescopeof our work. However, for experimentscommon

to all threeschemes,wekeptall therelevantsimulationparameters(e.g.,topology, lossrate,source

rate, etc.) identical.

Noneof thethreeschemescomeswith a fully functionalcongestioncontrolmechanism.LMS

andSRM have no congestioncontrolat all; PGM sketchesout a congestioncontrolmechanismin

its specification.However, theauthorsadmit that it is still at theresearchstageandfar from being

readyfor deployment.While multicastcongestioncontrol is anorthogonalissueto errorcontrol -

theproblemthatLMS, SRM andPGM areprimarily trying to address- andis still thesubjectof

on-goingresearch,it hassignificantimpactontheevaluationmethodology. Lackof congestioncon-

trol impliesthatweshouldbecarefulabouthow weintroducelossin oursimulations:for example,

it is of little valueto inducelossby addingbackgroundloadto simulatelosscausedby congestion,

aswe expectto happenin thereal Internet.But sincetheseschemeswould never beunleashedon

theInternetwithout somecongestioncontrolmechanism,thesimulationresultswould beof little

value.

While thelack of congestioncontrolmeansthattheseschemesmustbeevaluatedfurtheronce

sucha mechanismhasbeenadded,it doesnot meanthatusefulevaluationcannotbecarriedout at

thispoint.On thecontrary, evenif congestioncontrolwereavailable,it is highly beneficialto eval-

uatetheerrorcontrolcharacteristicsof theseschemesseparately, in orderto studytheerrorcontrol

behavior in isolation.While therecanbesignificantinteractionbetweenerrorandcongestioncon-

trol that might necessitatelater designchanges(for example,a slow-reactingcongestioncontrol

mechanismcombinedwith a fast-actinglocal recoverymightsendpacketsstraightinto heavy con-

gestionby triggeringretransmissionstoofast),studyingthemseparatelykeepstheparameterspace

smaller and more manageable.Moreover, multicast applicationsrequirementsare extremely

diverse,implying thatis highly unlikely thatoneerroror congestioncontrolschemewill dominate

andcompletelydisplaceall others.Thus,it is very likely thatwewill seethedevelopmentof avari-

ety of modules,eachsuitedfor a particularclassof applications.Themodulardesignmeansthat
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errorandcongestioncontrolmodulesmaybepairedin variousways,andselectinga goodcombi-

nation requires a clear understanding the workings of each module individually.

In orderto isolatetheoperationof errorcontrol,weoptedto useartificial packetdrops.In other

words,dropswereinducedby deliberatelycreatinglosson the target link. Theoverall link band-

width waskepthighandthesourceratelow in orderto ensurethatany queuebuildupat therouters

whichmightcausefurtherpacketdropswaseliminated.Althoughour lossmodulecouldbeconfig-

uredto droppacketsaccordingto any lossmodel(e.g.,random,exponential,bursty, etc.),we con-

cludedthatsuchtypesof losswouldbeof little value.Thereasonis thatsinceweareonlyconcerned

with error control,we arenot interestedin determiningresultslike throughput,which would be

affectedby thetypeof lossused;ratherwe concentrateon evaluatingtheoverheadof recovery in

eachscheme,after a losshasoccurred.For thesamereasons,we modeldropsof original packets

only; retransmitted packets are never dropped.

Numeroussimulationrunswerecarriedout, in orderto explorethebehavior of LMS in awide

rangeof topologiesandscenarios.Identicalscenarioswereusedwherepossiblewith SRM, and

PGM, keeping all common simulation variables the same.

5.4. Evaluation Metrics

As mentionedin theprevioussection,our evaluationis mostlyconcernedwith whathappens

aftera lossis detected.Wedonotusetraditionalmetricslike throughputbecausetheoverall band-

width seenateachendpointdependson theaggregateloss,which in turndependson losstypeand

locationandarevery hardto predict.While somestudieshave beencarriedout to attemptto char-

acterizelossin theInternet[39, 51], their resultshavenotbeenconclusive.Moreover, it is notclear

thatstudyingtheMBONE atits currentstate,i.e.,asparseoverlay, with (frequently)restrictedmul-

ticastbandwidth,will yield resultswhichwill still bevalidwhenmulticastbecomescommonlyused

in the Internet.

To avoid makingourown (andmostlikely flawed)assumptionsaboutthefuturelosscharacter-

isticsof theMBONE, we limit ourstudyto just two performancemetricsthatapproximatelychar-

acterizetheoverheadassociatedwith eachof theschemes.This is a similar approachfollowedby

theSRMdesignersin theirevaluation.For consistency, weusethesamemetricsthathavebeenused
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in evaluatingotherreliablemulticastschemes[31], but thenweaddsomenew metrics.Thesemet-

ricsare,(a)normalized recovery latency, (b) exposure (for LMS), (c) requests/repairs per drop (for

SRM),and(d) repeated retransmissions per drop (for PGM).Of thesemetrics,normalizedrecovery

latency andrequests/repairsperdrophavebeenusedbefore;exposureandrepeatedretransmissions

arenew metricsthatwehave introduced.Wedescribethesemetricsnext. Thedefinitionsappearin

Figure 5.1.

5.4.1. Normalized Recovery Latency (LMS, SRM, PGM)

Normalizedrecovery latency is ametricfirst usedby theSRMdesignersin evaluatingtheper-

formanceof SRM. It is definedasthelatency a receiver experiencesfrom themomentit detectsa

lossuntil thelossis recovered,dividedby thatreceiver’s round-triptimeto thesender. Thus,anor-

malizedrecovery latency valueequalto 1 meansthatrecovery takesexactlyoneround-triptime;a

valuegreaterthan1 meansrecoverytakeslongerthantheround-triptime,andavaluelessthanone

meansrecovery takeslessthanoneround-triptime.While it maynot seemobviousat first glance,

recovery cantake lessthan1 RTT (from a certainreceiver’s perspective) whena receiver nearthe

sourceinitiatesrecoveryby sendingaNACK soonerthana receiverwhich is furtheraway. Distant

receiversbenefitin thiscase,becausearetransmissionmaybeinitiatedevenbeforedistantreceivers

have detectedtheloss.All threeschemesusegapdetectionto detectmissingpackets.However, in

 Figure 5.1: Simulation Metrics
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LMS the normalizedrecovery latency equalsthe latency from the momentan out of-sequence

packet is received,whichin LMS is thesameaswhenaNACK is sent,until thepacket is recovered,

dividedby theround-triptimeof thatreceiverto thesource.In SRMandPGM,NACKsarenotsent

immediatelyuponthedetectionof a gap,andthusnormalizedrecovery latency includestheback-

off time in these schemes.

Anotherway to look at normalizedrecovery latency is asa measureof recovery latency com-

paredto theunicastcase,whererecoverytakesat leastoneRTT. Thus,normalizedrecoverylatency

is ameasureof how muchbetter(or worse)latency areceiverexperiencesasaresultof usingmul-

ticast instead of unicast.

Recovery latency is an importantmeasureof the scalability of a reliable multicastscheme.

Sinceall of the describedschemesusereceiver-reliablesemantics(wherethe receivers,not the

sender, are individually responsiblefor recovery), high recovery latency may result in failure to

recover becauseretransmissionbufferswerepurged.Conversely, low recovery latency will allow

the sender(and the receivers) to purge buffers early, resulting in lower resourcerequirements.

Finally, whilesomeapplicationsmaybelesssensitiveto recoverylatency (likefile transfer),for oth-

ers latency may be critical (e.g.,multimediaapplications),thus lower the recovery latency may

result in higher application utility.

5.4.2. Exposure (LMS)

Thesecondmetricweusedin ourevaluationis exposure.Thismetrichadnotbeenusedin any

otherstudybefore.It appliesto LMS becauseLMS haslocal recovery. Exposureis the average

numberof duplicatemessagesreceivedby areceiverasaresultof lossatsomepartof themulticast

treewhich, may or may not have affectedthe receiver. It is similar to the next metric, duplicate

requests/repairs, used by SRM, but it takes into account the presence of local recovery.

Exposureis ageneralmetric,whichattemptsto capturethenumberof unwantedmessagesthat

reachareceiverasaresultof recovery. Recallfrom earlierchaptersthatdependingontherecovery

scheme,a receiver may receive oneor morerequestsor replies,noneof which it may need.For

example,aschemelikeSRMwhichhasnolocalrecovery, will forceall receiversto receiveall pack-

etsgeneratedin responseto a loss.Moreover, becauseof SRM’ s trade-off betweenlatency and

duplicates,receiversmayactuallyreceive multiple copiesof thesamerequestandthesamereply.
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LMS, dueto its local recoverymechanism,only allowsonerequestto escape,which reachesasin-

gle receiver outsidethe loss tree to ask for a retransmission,and thereforecreatesno duplicate

requestsoutside the loss subtree; it allows multiple requeststo reachreceiversinsidethelosstree,

but wedid notcounttheseasduplicatesbecausethesereceivershavebeenaffectedby loss1. Onthe

otherhand,LMS doesnotpreventretransmissionsfrom reachingpartsof thetreethatdonotrequire

them; these we do count as duplicates.

We did not useexposureasa metric to evaluatePGM, becausePGM (in mostcases)will not

allow a receiver to receive a retransmissionunlessit hasspecificallyrequestedit. Therefore,PGM

does not suffer from exposure.

Likelatency, exposureis animportantmeasureof scalability. Schemeswith highexposure(like

thosewithout local recovery) arelesslikely to beasscalableasschemeswith low or no exposure.

Eachunwantedmessagenotonly wastesnetwork resources,but it maycontributeto congestionand

incurunnecessaryburdenatthereceiversin theform of interruptsandprotocolprocessing.For suf-

ficiently largegroupsandnon-negligible lossprobability, highexposuremayresultin possiblydou-

bling (or more)of therequiredbandwidthfor thegroup,sincenearlyevery packet maybe lost at

somelink. High recovery traffic mayalsoadverselyimpactcongestioncontrolsincereceiversmust

take into account both original and retransmitted data, in making congestion control decisions.

5.4.3. Duplicate Requests/Repairs (SRM)

SinceSRM hasno local recovery at the moment(seeChapter2), we usedthe samemetrics

employedby theSRMdesignersin theirevaluation.In additionto normalizedrecovery latency, we

measuredthe total numberof requestsandrepairsgeneratedfor eachpacket drop.Note that this

metric is related to (but not the same as) the exposure metric used for LMS.

5.4.4. Repeated Retransmissions (PGM)

Recall from Chapter3, that in PGM all retransmissionscomefrom the source(ignoring the

presenceof DLRs for themoment).Also recall thatNACKs setup stateasthey travel towardsthe

source,andretransmissionserasethatstateasthey travel towardsthereceivers.In sometopologies,

1. In a strict sense, these requests constitute overhead, because they result in no useful work for
recovery. However, they maybeusefulin anothercontext (seediscussiononotherusesof LMS).
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it is possiblethat theretransmissionstatecreatedby a nearbyreceiver’s NACK maybewipedout

by aretransmissionevenbeforetheNACK from adistantreceiverhastheopportunityto updatethe

stateby markingmorelinks asneedingtheretransmission.In thesecases,thesenderis forcedto

sendmultipleretransmissionsto repairthesameloss.In ourexperimentswemeasurehow oftenthis

situation arises and how many retransmissions the source has to send to repair a single loss.

In PGM, thesourceis alreadyburdenedwith servingevery retransmissionrequest.Repeated

retransmissions,if they occuratsufficiently highvolume,will increasethisburdenevenmore.One

wayto reducetheproblemis with thedeploymentof DLRs,which increasestheresourcesrequired

by PGM.Alternatively, repeatedretransmissionscanbereducedif thesourcedelaysa retransmis-

sionuntil NACKs aregivenampleopportunityto setup theappropriatestatein thenetwork; This,

however, increasesrecovery latency. How to determinetheappropriatevalueto delaytheretrans-

mission is a subject of on-going research by the PGM designers.

5.5. Topology Generation

Topologygenerationis animportantaspectof our simulationexperimentsbecausetheperfor-

manceof multicastprotocolsis oftensensitiveto theunderlyingtopology[52,53,54].By topology

wemeanbothlink topology, i.e.,thewaylinks areconnectedtogether, aswell asreceiver topology,

i.e., thewayreceiversaredistributedover themulticasttree.Both link andreceiver topologyaffect

recovery in asimilarmanner. Consider, for example,thefactorsthatdeterminehow many receivers

areservedthroughaparticularlink. In wide-areanetworksconnectedthroughabackbone,few links

aretypically usedto connectautonomoussegments(ASs)to thebackbone,andoneAS to another.

Theselinks aremorelikely to carrypacketsthatwill bedeliveredto a largenumberof receivers,

meaningthatthis link topologymayresultin many “heavy1” links. In ameshtopology, morelinks

maybepartof themulticasttreefor agivensetof receivers,andthuseachlink mayhavelessreceiv-

ersdownstream,which resultsin “lighter” links. Receiverdistributionaffectsrecovery in asimilar

manner:tight clusteringof receiverswill resultin moreheavy links, whereasevenreceiver distri-

bution along the multicast tree will result in lighter links.

1. We call them “heavy” in an attempt to capture a feel for the number of receivers “hanging” off
them.
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To summarizethen,topologyaffectsrecoverybecausethelocationof apacket losschangesthe

numberof affectedreceivers.Typically, a packet lossnearthesourceresultsin mostreceiversnot

receiving it, but if apacketis lostneartheedges,only afew receiversmaymissit. In addition,topol-

ogy mayaffect recovery in othermannerswhich areprotocolspecific:for example,schemesthat

rely onreceivercollaborationfor recoverymayperformbetterwith receiverswhichareevenlydis-

tributed, or have widely varying RTT to the source.

5.5.1. Topology Generator: GT-ITM

TheGeorgia TechInternetTopologyModels(GT-ITM) [49] wasbornout of theobservation

thata largenumberof simulationstudiesof algorithmsandpolicieson theInternethave beencar-

riedoutusingtopologiesgeneratedby modelsthatarefarremovedfrom realtopologies.Suchmod-

els includedregular topologies(e.g.,rings treesandstars),“well known” topologiesof existing

networks, and randomtopologies.Thesethreemodelseither offer poor approximationsto real

topologies, or apply only to specific networks.

GT-ITM attemptsto rectify thisproblemby developingtopologyconstructionmodelsthathave

characteristicswhichresemblerealnetworks.Theresultis atopologygeneratorthatis bothflexible

andfastin generatingarbitrarysizetopologies,with characteristicssimilar to realInternettopolo-

gies.Contributionsof GT-ITM includetheLocality Model,whichusesedgelengthin determining

edgeprobabilityto constructrandomgraphs,andtheTransit-Stubmodel,which is ahybrid gener-

ation methodthat combinessmaller randomgraphs.The transit-stubmodel is a structurethat

closelyresemblesthatof theInternet,andunlike randommodels,theTS modelcangeneratelarge

graphswhile keepingtheaveragenodedegreelow. GT-ITM hasbeenrecentlyincorporatedinto the

ns distribution for automated scenario generation.

5.5.2. Selected Topologies

For oursimulations,weselectedto experimentwith threetypesof topologies:binarytrees,ran-

domtopologiesandtransit-stubtopologies.RandomandTS topologiesweregeneratedwith GT-

ITM. Thebinarytreetopology, while anunrealistictopology(i.e., unlikely to beencounteredfre-

quentlyor ata largescalein theInternet),waschosenbecauseit representsa regular, easyto visu-

alize topology. It is also a good topology to test caseswith many receivers, as the numberof

receiversscalesexponentiallywith theheightof thetree.Binary treesarea difficult casefor both
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randomizedandhierarchicalprotocols:randomizedprotocolshave difficulty selectingappropriate

timerback-off valueswhenthedistanceof all receiversfrom thesourceis approximatelythesame;

hierarchicalprotocolshave difficultiesselectingappropriatehelperswhenall receiversareequally

good(or bad)candidates,sincethey arelocatedat the leafs.Thus,with binarytreesbothtypesof

protocol are tested under adverse conditions, but with a topology that is easy to visualize.

Randomtopologiesgeneratedwith GT-ITM, are representative of the topologiesonemight

encounterin dense(richly connected)partsof theInternet,suchasin alargeorganizationor acam-

pusnetwork. We expected(andour resultshave confirmedit) that randomtopologieswould bea

relatively goodcasefor bothtypes(i.e.,randomizedor hierarchical)of protocol.Transit-stubtopol-

ogieswerealsogeneratedwith GT-ITM, andarerepresentativeof wide-areatopologies,composed

of a relatively sparselyconnectedbackboneleadinginto denseclusters.Transit-stubtopologiesare

hierarchical,andwe simulated3 levels of hierarchy in our experiments,reflectingthe common

backbone-to-ISP-to-local-organizationstructure.TS topologiesarea moredifficult casethanran-

domtopologies,becausereceiverswithin a clusterhave similar latency from thesource,but not as

hard as binary trees. Sample topologies are shown in Figures 5.2 and 5.3.

 Figure 5.2: Sample random topology
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While other types of topology may be easily simulated (and we encourage users of our contrib-

uted ns code to do so), we do not feel that simulating more topologies at this point would have

offered any further insight, at least for terrestrial networks. If LMS is to be used in other types of

networks (i.e., satellite or wireless networks) then other types of topology may be more appropriate.

We have not explored the performance of LMS in these types of networks.

5.6. Simulation Parameters

As described in the previous section, we considered three types of topology in our simulations,

namely binary trees, random and transit-stub. The link bandwidth for all links was set to 1.5 Mbps,

and the source rate at 10 packets/second, with packet size ranging from 240 to 1024 bytes. Note,

however, that the actual values of these parameters are not important as long as they are selected

such that no congestion is observed on any link. The reason is that we are interested in studying

what happens after a loss occurs (see previous discussion). The link delays were set by GT-ITM at

topology generation.

For binary trees we simulated trees of height ranging from 3 to 7 (8 to 128 receivers). For ran-

dom and transit-stub simulations, we used topologies containing up to 200 nodes (100 internal

 Figure 5.3: Sample Transit Stub topology
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nodesand100receivers).Wegenerated10 randomand10 transit-stubtopologies,eachcontaining

100nodes.We run simulationswith 5, 20 and100receivers,randomlydistributedon the internal

nodes.For eachtopologyweran10simulations,eachtimewith adifferentreceiverallocation(gen-

eratedby feedingarandomseedto therandomnumbergenerator).Thus,eachpresentedplot is the

resultof 100 simulationruns.For randomtopologiesthe receiver placementwasrandomon all

internalnodes;for transit-stubtopologiesreceiverplacementwasalsorandom,but restrictedto stub

nodes.

As discussedearlier, thelosscharacteristicsof thecurrentMBONE arestill unknown.Thus,we

did notattemptto makeany assumptionsaboutthelosscharacteristics(e.g.,lossdurationandloca-

tion); instead,we choseto collect resultsusinga singlepacket loss; similarly for loss location,

(which has significant impact on performance), we chose to investigate the following three cases:

• Loss at the source: with this typeof lossa packetis lost on the link from thesource

to thenetworksothatnoneof thereceiversreceivesthelost packet.This casetestshow

a scheme responds to widespread loss, e.g., how it avoids NACK implosion.

• Loss at each receiver: herelossaffectsonly a singlereceiver.We ran a simulation

with losson onereceiver;then,we movedthelossto thenextreceiverandranthesim-

ulationagain,until all receiverswerecovered.This is theoppositeof thepreviouscase,

andtestshow theschemereactsto localizedloss,which affectsonly a smallportionof

the receivers.

• Loss at each link: this caseattemptsto coverthegroundleft unexploredby thepre-

vioustwo. Lossis movedfrom link to link with anentiresimulationrun eachtime,un-

til all links arecovered.This is equivalentto randomlosswhereall links haveequal

loss probability.

While we certainly do not claim that thesecasesrepresentreal loss characteristicsof the

MBONE, we believe thatthey providesufficient informationto attaina basicunderstandingof the

behavior of theerrorcontrolschemesunderavarietyof losspatterns.As wehavepointedout in the

previous chapters,for all schemestherearepathologicaltopology/losscombinationsthat leadto

severedegradationin performance.It is tooearlyto tell if any of thepathologicalcaseswill actually

appearin realnetworks.As we learnmoreaboutthe losscharacteristicsof theMBONE, updated

loss models can be plugged in our simulations to obtain more precise results.
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5.7. Simulation Verification

Our simulationsarecomposedof two separatecomponents,namelythe forwardingservices

offeredby LMS, andthereliablemulticastprotocol.Weverifiedthecorrectoperationof thesecom-

ponentsusingtwo separatemethods:(a) with simulationtraces,and(b) by visualizingthepacket

flow using theNetwork Animator (nam) [55].

5.7.1. Verification using traces

Oursimulationscontainasubstantialamountof debuggingcodewhichcanbeturnedonor off

with aflag.Whenthedebuggingcodeis turnedon,adetailedpackettraceisgeneratedasthepackets

flow betweenthesender, routersandreceivers.Wehavegeneratednumeroussuchtracesandman-

ually verified the correctoperationof both the forwardingservicesandthe error control mecha-

nisms.

5.7.2. Verification using Nam

Namis acompaniontool to ns, whichallowsvisualizationof tracesgeneratedby ns. Nampro-

videsoperationslike play, pause,fast-forward,rewind andreverseplaybackof ns traces.We have

found namto be an extremelyvaluabletool in debuggingour simulations,andwe have usedit

almostreligiously. Namwaswell suitedfor debuggingtheforwardingservicesbecauseit allowed

us to seeat a glanceif a packet waseithermisforwardedor not generatedall. Similarly, it was

invaluablein debuggingour errorcontrolmechanismbecauseof its deterministicnature.We have

creatednumerousnamanimationsduringthecourseof thedevelopmentof oursimulationandspent

a substantial amount of time ensuring that the animations portrayed the expected behavior.

5.8. LMS Experiments

WehavesimulatedLMS in avarietyof topologiesandvarioussessionsizes.Weonly simulated

asinglesourcesendingdatato many receivers(alsoreferredto asaone-to-many communication).

We do not expect that results would change with multiple sources.

It is very importantto notethatunlessotherwisestated,in theLMS experimentsthe repliers

werekeptstatic.As wediscussedearlierin Chapter4, thereasonis twofold: (a)withoutknowledge

of thelosscharacteristicsof theMBONE, it is hardto deviseanefficientreplieradaptationscheme,
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and(b) we wantedto explore theperformanceof LMS with simplereplierallocation.With static

repliers,theresultspresentedfor LMS arenot optimal.This is especiallytruefor exposure,where

thereplierselectionis themostimportantfactorgoverningperformance.As our experimentswill

show, LMS performs very well even with static repliers.

5.8.1. Binary Trees

In thefirst experimentwesimulateLMS with binarytreesrangingin heightfrom 3 (8 receivers)

to 7 (128receivers)andlossat thesource.Theresultsareshown in Figure5.4.Weplot theaverage,

minimumandmaximumrecovery latency. Thex-axislists thefive differenttopologiesusedin the

experimentandthey-axisthenormalizedrecovery latency. Weobservethatsinceall receivershave

thesameRTT to thesource,therecovery latency is closeto 1. Theminor deviationsarecausedby

slight queueingtime dueto synchronizedrequests.Notethattherecovery latency doesnot change

much as the tree height is increased.

 Figure 5.4: LMS latency, binary trees, loss at source
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In thenext experimentwe move thelossto thereceivers.Theresultsareshown in Figure5.5.

Herewe observe that the averagerecovery latency decreasesasthe treeheight increases,so for

larger treesrecovery is fasteron average.The maximumlatency increases,becauselossat some

receiverscausesaNACK to propagatebacktowardsthesourceonly to beturnedaroundanddeliv-

eredto anotherreceiver instead.This causesa lossto berecoveredfrom a receiver thathappensto

befurtheraway from therequestingreceiver thanthesource,thusincreasingtherecovery latency

to a valuebeyond1. Note,however, that in binary treesthe recovery latency cannever exceed2.

Thereasonis asfollows: themaximumdistance(in numberof hops)betweenany two receiversis

given by the expression: . As the tree height increases,the maximumnormalized

latency becomes:

 Figure 5.5: LMS latency, binary trees, loss at receivers
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In thefinal experimentto measurerecovery latency, thelossis movedaroundfrom link to link

until all links arevisited. The resultsareshown in Figure5.6. As the treeheight increases,we

observethattheaveragerecovery latency remainsunaffectedandcloseto 1. Themaximumlatency

increases,but for thereasonsdescribedearlier, it will never exceedthevalueof 2. Theminimum

latency decreases,becauseas the tree gets taller the minimum distancebetweentwo receivers

remains the same while their distance to the source increases.

In thelastLMS experimentwith binarytopologies,wemeasuretheexposureasthetreeheight

increases.Recallthat in theseexperimentsrepliersarekeptstatic.Theresultsareshown in Figure

5.7.Wemeasuredexposurefor all losscases,namelysource,receiversandlinks.Notethattheexpo-

surewhenlossis at thesourceis zerobecauseall receiverslost theoriginal packet andthusneed

the resultingretransmission.For the remainingcases,exposurenot only startsout low (lessthan

15%),but it decreasesquicklyasthesizeof thetreeincreases,despitethefactthatrepliersarestatic.

 Figure 5.6: LMS latency, binary trees, loss at all links
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In summary, even thoughbinary treesarea difficult topologyfor LMS becausethereareno

helpersin theinternalnodesto speedup recovery andreduceexposure,LMS still managesto per-

form well. It recovers losses at about one RTT, and keeps exposure very low.

5.8.2. Random Topologies

As mentionedearlier, therandomtopologieswe usedin our experimentsweregeneratedwith

GT-ITM. Theedgesin the topologieswereassignedusinga randomdistribution with probability

0.1.We generatedtopologiesconsistingof 100nodes.Then,we randomlyassigned100receivers

andasourceto thesenodes,bringingthetotalnumberof nodesto 201.Eachtopologywasusedfor

10 runs,eachtimeremoving andre-assigningthereceiversto internalnodes.Weuseda totalof 10

topologies, which resulted in 100 simulation runs for each experiment. The results are next.

As with binary trees,we startwith experimentsmeasuringrecovery latency. The first setof

resultsis with lossatthesource,andareshown in Figure5.8.In thefigurethetermR100-100means

“randomgraphwith 100 nodesand100 receivers.” From the figure we seethat on the average,

recovery takesabout30-40%of theunicastRTT, which is significantlybetterthanwith binarytree

 Figure 5.7: LMS exposure, binary trees, loss at all links
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topologies.The reasonis that in randomtopologiestherearemany helpersin the internalnodes,

andthusrecovery is initiatedfaster. Themaximumlatency is againaround1, andis experiencedby

receiversthatarecloseto thesource(note,however, that in absolutetermsthesereceiversrecover

in lesstimethandistantreceivers).Theaveragevalueis closeto theminimumvalue,whichimplies

that the latency distribution has a long tail.

Our next setof results,shown in Figure5.9,shows recovery latency with lossat thereceivers.

Herewe observe that theaveragelatency hasincreasedslightly to about50%.Thereasoncanbe

deducedby lookingatmaximumlatency, whichhasincreasedslightly, to about1.25.Theincrease

is dueto LMS selectingrepliersthatarelocatedat largerdistancethat thesource,asdescribedin

thepreviouschapter. With lossat all links, asshown in Figure5.10,theresultsdo not changesig-

nificantly. The averagelatency again increasesslightly to about60%. Minimum and maximum

latencies are essentially unchanged.

In Figure5.11,weshow exposurefor differentlosstypes.Theresultsshow thatexposureisvery

low, under2%in mostcases,andwell below 3%.For lossat thesource,exposureis of coursezero.

Thehighestexposureoccurswhenlossis at thereceivers,which is asexpected.Whenlossoccurs

 Figure 5.8: LMS Latency, Random topologies, loss at source
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 Figure 5.9: LMS latency, random topologies, loss at receivers

 Figure 5.10: LMS latency, random topologies, loss at all links
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at a receiver actingasa replier, recovery causesduplicatesto otherreceiversif they happento lie

downstreamof thereplier. Whenlossis equallydistributedat thelinks, exposureremainsvery low,

at under1%.As with latency, exposureis muchbetterwith randomgraphsthanwith binarytrees,

again confirming our initial claim that binary trees are a difficult topology for LMS.

 Varying the number of receivers

In thepreviousexperiments,wehavekeptthenumberof receivershighto testthescalabilityof

LMS, andhaveshown thatLMS scalesvery well in largetopologiesandwith largereceiver popu-

lations.In thissection,wepresentexperimentsthattesttheperformanceof LMS with small,sparse

groups.We usedthesametopologiesasin thepreviousexperiments,alteringonly thenumberof

receivers.

Theresultsareshown in Figure5.12,andFigure5.13.Weplot simulationresultswith 5,20and

100receivers,the latterbeingtaken from thepreviousexperiments.We usedlossat all links and

plot only theaveragelatency. Fromtheresultswenoticethattherecovery latency is inverselypro-

portionalto the numberof receivers.By definition, recovery latency is 1 whenthereis only one

 Figure 5.11: LMS exposure, random topologies
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 Figure 5.12: LMS latency, random graphs, different receiver population

 Figure 5.13: LMS exposure, random graphs, different receiver population
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receiver, and getsprogressively smalleras more receivers join the group.The sameconclusion

appliesto exposure:largerreceiverpopulationleadsto lessexposure.Note,however, thatevenwith

few receivers exposure is still very low (less than 4%).

Thefactthatperformanceimprovesasthemulticastgroupgetslargeris goodnews.Thereason

performanceimproveswith morereceiversis that morehelpersareavailableto initiate andsend

retransmissions,which improveslatency; morehelpersalsomeansthat thereis a betterchanceto

find ahelperbetterlocatedto serveretransmissionswithoutcausingexposure.Theobservationthat

performanceimproveswith largergroupsis an interestingresult,which is actuallynot limited to

LMS, but alsoappliesto SRM andPGM, in varyingdegrees.For example,while in SRM latency

improvesasthenumberof receiversincreases,in orderto reduceduplicatesfromthehigherreceiver

populationthetimerback-off valuesmayhave to befurtherincreased,whichcanoffsetthelatency

gains.In PGM, thepresenceof morereceiverswill initiate retransmissionsfaster, but mayworsen

the repeatedretransmissionsproblem.Recovery latency is the sum of the NACK propagation

latency to thesourceplusthepropagationlatency of theretransmissionto thereceivers.Thepres-

enceof morereceiversmayshortentheformer, but notthelatter. Also sincePGMrecoversfrom the

source in most cases, the latency reduction will not be as great as with LMS.

5.8.3. Transit-Stub Topologies

In this section,we examinetheperformanceof LMS with transit-stubtopologies.While ran-

domtopologiesareagoodapproximationof dense,richly connectedtopologies,transit-stubtopol-

ogies are a better approximation of the hierarchical structure of the Internet.

As with randomtopologies,we generated10 topologieswith 100nodeseach.Theparameters

fed to GT-ITM to generatethe topologiesareasfollows: 1 top-level domain(the transitdomain)

with 4 transitnodes;eachtransitnodehad3 transit-stubnodes;andeachtransit-stubnodehad8

stubnodes.This bringsthetotal numberof nodesto nodes.As with

randomtopologies,werandomlyassigned100receivers,but in thiscasethereceiverswereassigned

to stubnodesonly. Unlikerandomtopologies,insteadof simulatinglossatthesourceandreceivers,

weoptedto simulatelossatthedifferenttypesof links.Thus,westudiedlossattransit-transit,tran-

sit-stubandstub-stublinks. Themotivationwasthatwe wereinterestedin finding out how lossat

1 4× 1 3 8×+( )× 100=
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eachtype of link affects performance.However, as with randomtopologies,we also produced

results with loss at all links.

Theresultsareshown in Figures5.14,5.15,5.16,5.17,and5.18.In all figures,ts100-100means

a transit-stubgraphwith 100nodesand100receivers.While latency remainsat about50%on the

average,whenall links arelossy, latency is a bit higherfor lossat thehigherlevels(transit-transit

links) andlesssoat themiddle level (transit-stublinks). However, thedifferenceis small,andin

generalthe resultsareon par with randomtopologies.The situation,however, is differentwith

exposure.While exposureremainslow with lossnearthereceivers(onstub-stublinks), it increases

significantlywith lossat the higherlevels (transit-transitandtransit-stub),reachingpeaksof 15-

20%.While this is not alarminglyhigh, it seemsto behighly dependenton topologyandreceiver

allocation(for exampletopologies0, 4, 7 and9 have very low exposure,whereastopologies5, 6,

and 8 have somewhat higher exposure).

 Figure 5.14: LMS latency, transit-stub topologies, loss at transit-transit links
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 Figure 5.15: LMS latency, transit-stub topologies, loss at transit-stub links

 Figure 5.16: LMS latency, transit-stub topologies, loss at stub-stub links
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 Figure 5.17: LMS latency, transit-stub topologies, loss at all links

 Figure 5.18: LMS exposure, transit-stub topologies
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5.8.4. LMS Trade-offs

Having examinedtheperformanceof LMS via simulation,let usnow summarizeits trade-offs.

Themostimportantissuein LMS is theproperselectionandmaintenanceof thereplierstate.Proper

selectionof replierswill minimize exposureand recovery latency. Frequentreplier refreshwill

guard against replier failure.

Properreplier selectionaffectsexposurebecauseit controlsduplicates.With optimal replier

selectionLMS caneliminateduplicatescompletely. However, makinganoptimalreplierselection

requiresthatwe predictthelocationof loss,which we assumedwe couldnot do.Therefore,LMS

will always incur some amount of exposure as long as the location of loss is unpredictable.

Replierselectionalsoaffectslatency. Someof our experimentsrevealedthatrecovery latency

canexceed1.0. This happenswhenLMS choosesa replier whoseRTT from the turning point is

higherthattheRTT of thesourcefrom theturningpoint.In thepreviouschapterwedescribedmeth-

odsto dealwith this scenarioby consideringrepliersfrom upstream,but at theexpenseof risking

implosion.

The problemsabove, as well as replier robustness,can be solved by frequentreplier state

refreshing.However, thismayincura largeamountof controltraffic, whichaggregatedovermulti-

plesourcesandovermultiplemulticastgroupsmaybeunacceptable.Weproposeto allow receivers

to triggerupdateswhenconditionshavechangedsufficiently (e.g.,exposureor latency havebecome

excessive). Routersmay simply employ a filter to allow a limited frequency of updates,to guard

themselves from malfunctioning receivers.

5.9. SRM Experiments

SRM hasalreadybeenextensively studiedvia simulationandresultshave beenreportedelse-

where[31]. Our goalherewasnot to repeator extendalreadypublishedresults,but to run simula-

tions of SRM on the sametopologiesusedfor LMS, thuseliminatingone importantvariablein

comparingthe two schemes.However, we werenot completelysuccessfulin achieve that goal.

While we usedthesametopologiesfor LMS andSRM, we couldnot run SRM simulationswith

morethan20 receiversin the 100-nodetopologies.Attemptingto usemorereceiversresultedin

extremelylongsimulationrunsandveryhighmemoryconsumption.WeendeduprunningtheSRM
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simulationsonanUltraSparcwith dualprocessorsandover1GBof RAM, whichstill tookabout3

daysto finish eachsetof 100runs.ThereasontheSRM simulationsaresoslow is that theSRM

implementationin ns isdonemostlyin Tcl. Clearlythegoalis tomaximizeflexibility; unfortunately

this comes at the price of speed and memory consumption.

Sinceourgoalwasto usethens implementationof SRM“asis” andnotto studySRMin depth,

wedecidednot to attemptto improve thesimulationrunningtime(whichwould requirere-writing

thesimulationin C++). Theresultswe reportareconsistentwith resultspresentedpreviously, and

thuswe do not feel we would have contributedfurtherto theunderstandingof SRM hadwe simu-

lated larger topologies.

In thefollowing sectionswe presentresultsfrom simulatingSRM in randomtopologiesonly.

As mentionedbefore,furtherstudyof SRM is beyondthescopeof this work. Therandomtopolo-

giesarethesameusedwith LMS, buthereweuseonly20receiversfor SRM,tokeepmemoryusage

andsimulationrunningtimemanageable.Wereportresultsfor normalizedlatency andthenumber

or requestsandrepliesgeneratedfor eachlostpacket.Recallthatwithout localrecovery, thesemes-

sages will reach every member of the multicast group.

 Figure 5.19: SRM recovery latency, random topologies, loss at the source
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Figures5.19,5.20,and5.21,show therecoverylatency for lossatthesource,receiversandlinks

respectively. We notethaton theaverage,SRM recoversfrom a lossin about2 RTTs,or twice the

unicastlatency, with themaximumvaluebeingaround4 andtheminimumaround1. Wealsonote

thattherecovery latency is relatively uniformoverall topologies.Webelieve thatthereasonis that

theback-off timersabsorbany differencesthatmayarisedueto a particulartopology. In addition

to beingrelatively insensitive to topologyvariations,SRM appearsto alsobe insensitive to loss

location.Thus,thereareverysmalldifferencesbetweenresultsfrom lossat thesource,receiversor

links.

Figures5.22,and5.23,show thenumberof requestsandrepliesgeneratedon theaveragefor

eachloss.For requests,thelinearcomponentin theback-off timersworkswell andkeepsthenum-

berof requestslow (a little above 1 for losson all links). Thenumberof requestsarea bit higher

whenlossis at thesourcebecauseall receiverscompetein sendingarequest.Theresults,however,

aresignificantlyworsefor replieswhereSRM maygenerate4 -5 repliesfor eachloss.For replies

 Figure 5.20: SRM recovery latency, random topologies, loss at all receivers
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 Figure 5.21: SRM recovery latency, random topologies, loss at all links

 Figure 5.22: SRM requests, random topologies
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the linearcomponentis lesseffective sincethe inter-receiver RTT is smallerin generalthaneach

receiver’s RTT to the source.

5.9.1. SRM with Adaptive Timers

As describedin Chapter3, for losspatternsthatdo not changefrequentlyover time,SRM can

makeuseof analgorithmto adapttheback-off timersandimproverecoverylatency while minimiz-

ing duplicatecontrol messages.The algorithmwasproposedby the SRM designersandaimsto

optimize the back-off timersbasedon the underlyingtopology. The SRM implementationin ns

includesadaptiveSRM,andthuswecarriedoutsomeexperimentswith adaptivetimers.Theresults

are shown in Figures 5.24, and 5.25.

Fromtheresultswecanseethatadaptivetimershavesignificantlyreducedthenumberof dupli-

caterepliesin SRM.Withoutadaptivetimers,therewouldbeover4 repliesperloss,but with adap-

tive timersthatnumberis reducedto lessthan2. We do not seea significantimprovementin the

numberof duplicaterequests,but thenumberof suchduplicateswaslow to begin with andwould

be hard to improve on it.

 Figure 5.23: SRM replies, random topologies
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 Figure 5.24: SRM requests and replies, adaptive timers

 Figure 5.25: SRM Latency, adaptive timers
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Thepenaltypaidfor reducednumberof requestsandrepliescanbeseenin thelatency results.

Theaveragerecoverylatency hasgoneupfrom about2 withoutadaptivetimersto about3.Therea-

soncanbeseenby looking at themaximumlatency, which hoversaround15.We believe that the

reasonfor theseextremelyhigh latencies,is thehigh timer valuesthealgorithmassignedto some

receiverswhen losswasat a particularlocation.Whenthe lossmoved to a different link, these

receivers were caught with highly inappropriate timer values.

5.9.2. SRM Trade-offs

Themostsignificanttrade-off in SRMis tradinglatency for implosion.Thelargertheback-off

timers,thebettertheprobabilityrequestsandreplieswill besuppressed.However, giventhat loss

mayrandomlymovearound,it is veryhardto determinetheoptimalvalueof theadaptivetimersdo

thatlossis alwaysminimal.In addition,settinguptheRTT stateto eachmembertakestime,andin

dynamic groups this state may never converge to a stable state.

5.10. PGM Experiments

To the bestof our knowledge,our simulationwasthe first simulationever written for PGM.

Resultsfromoursimulationwerefirstpresentedatthe4thReliableMulticastResearchGroupmeet-

ing [56], whereoneof thePGM designersfrom Ciscowaspresent.There,we wereinformedthat

PGM was already at an advanced stage of implementation.

Thetopologiesandparametersusedfor thePGM experimentsarethesameaswith LMS and

SRM,exceptthatwedidnothavethememorylimitationsweexperiencedwith SRM(thePGMsim-

ulationwaswritten mostly in C++) andthusour simulationsused100receivers,asin LMS. Our

PGM simulationdid not includeall thefeaturesdescribedin thePGM specification.However, we

believe our simulationincludedenoughof thePGM functionalityto capturethebasicoperationof

PGM.Thus,webelievethattheresultswepresenthereareapplicableto afull-fledgedPGMimple-

mentation.

Figures5.26,5.27,and5.28,show thePGM latency with lossat thesource,receivers,andall

links respectively. With lossat thesource,averagerecovery takesabout80%of theunicastlatency.

Onemightwonderwhy thisexperimentdid notproduceresultssimilar to LMS, sincein bothcases

recovery is donefrom thesource;thereasonis dueto PGMrepeatedretransmissions,which result
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in an increase of the average recovery latency. In addition, recall that in PGM receivers observe a

random back-off before sending NACKs, which results in an increase in the overall recovery

latency. We have used a back-off value of zero in our experiments; with larger back-off values,

recovery latency will increase even more.

With loss at the receivers, the recovery latency is very close to 1, as expected. Note that with

PGM recovery latency does not increase much beyond 1 because a retransmission always comes

from the source. Thus, unlike LMS, PGM does not allow a receiver to send a retransmission which

may result in a longer retransmission path. With loss at all links, recovery latency in PGM increases

slightly (a trend also seen with LMS), to about 90% of unicast latency. This is about 30% more than

what is seen with LMS. In summary, it appears that on average, allowing receivers to participate in

recovery saves about 30 - 50% in recovery latency.

Figure 5.29 shows the PGM repeated retransmissions when loss occurs near the source. Recall

that in PGM the source may send repeated retransmissions in response to the same packet loss if

the RTT between receivers is such that a retransmission arrives before NACKs from downstream

 Figure 5.26: PGM Latency, loss at the source
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 Figure 5.27: PGM recovery latency with loss at each receiver

 Figure 5.28: PGM recovery latency with loss at all links
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receiversataparticularrouter, wiping out thecurrentretransmissionstateat therouter. Then,when

other NACKs arrive, they recreatethe stateall the way back to the sourceand trigger another

retransmission.Loss that occursnear the sourcewill createthe maximumnumberof repeated

retransmissions.Our resultsshow that thenumberof repeatedretransmissionscanbequitehigh,

between9 and13retransmissionsfor eachlostpacket.Thiswill invariablycreateasignificantload

at the source and may contribute to congestion.

Thisexperimentdid not includeany back-off at thesource,becauseit wasnotpartof theinitial

PGM specification.Sincethen,thePGM designershave addeda heuristicto reducethis problem,

wherethesourcedelaysthesendingof a retransmissionto allow NACKs to establishstateat the

routers.Thedifficulty in designingsucha heuristicis how to determinetheappropriateamountof

back-off to minimize repeated retransmissions while not unduly increasing recovery latency.

Figure5.30,shows therepeatedretransmissionsproblemwith lossdistributedat all links. It is

clearthattheproblembecomesmuchlesspronouncedin thisexperiment.It appearsthatthenumber

of repeatedretransmissionsreducesby two ordersof magnitude.Thusis hardto estimatethereal-

life effect of repeatedretransmissionsin PGM until we have a reasonablygoodlossmodel.What

 Figure 5.29: PGM repeated retransmissions with loss at the source
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thisexperimentclearlydemonstratesagain is thesensitivity of multicastprotocolsto topologyand

loss location.

We do not presentexperimentsmeasuringrepeatedretransmissionswith lossat thereceivers,

because, clearly, there are no repeated retransmissions in this case.

5.10.1. PGM Trade-offs

PGMtradesstateat theroutersfor eliminatingexposureandkeepingrecovery latency low. The

stateat theroutersis proportionalto thenumberof lostpackets,andthusmayincreasesignificantly

during periodsof high loss. In addition, PGM needsto trade latency for eliminating repeated

retransmissions, in cases where loss occurs near the source.

5.11. Summary and Discussion

In this chapterwe presentedsimulationresultsmeasuringtheperformanceof LMS, SRM and

PGM.Weusedthens simulator, whichcomeswith SRM,andaddedimplementationsfor LMS and

PGM. The experimentsincluded topologiesgeneratedvia GT-ITM, a generatorthat generates

 Figure 5.30: PGM repeated retransmissions with loss at all links
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topologiesthatapproximateInternettopologies.We usedthesametopologiesto evaluateall three

schemes.We measuredrecovery latency for all threeschemes,theexposureandnumberof dupli-

cates for LMS and SRM, and number of repeated retransmissions for PGM.

In general,LMS andPGM performmuchbetterthanSRM,dueto theassistancethey receive

from therouters.Improvementscanbeseenin bothrecovery latency, exposureandduplicates.We

believe that theseperformanceadvantagesalone,areimportantenoughto warrantseriousconsid-

erationof theirdeployment;for example,their lowerlatency mayallow theimplementationof mul-

ticasterror control for continuousmediaapplications;andtheir limited or absentproblemswith

exposure,areimportantassetsfor scalability. Thesetwoschemeshavethefurtheradvantageof free-

ing receivers from maintainingany topology relatedstateand performingany topology related

operations.This is an importantadvantagein termsof reducingapplicationcomplexity, andwill

greatly ease the deployment of multicast applications.

ComparingLMS andPGM,wenotethatwhile LMS is muchsimplerto implementandrequires

significantlylessoverheadthanPGM, its performanceis far from lacking.LMS hassignificantly

lower recovery latency, while tradingvery little in termsof exposure.PGM incursper-lost-packet

penaltiesat therouters,which for largerouters(like thoseonthebackbone)it canbesignificant.In

contrast,LMS incursonly a small fixedstatepenaltypermulticastgroupat the routers.Thuswe

believe that in terms of scalability, LMS has the edge.

Theperformanceresultsaresummarizedin Table5.1.Ourresultsshow thatLMS hasthefastest

recovery:areceivertypically recoversfrom lossin about30-60%of itsunicastlatency to thesource.

Table 5.1:  Performance summary of all three schemes

SCHEME
Normalized

Latency (% of
unicast latency)

Exposure/duplicates Repeated retransmissions

LMS 30 - 60% 0.5% none

SRM >200% 4-6 duplicates per
loss

none

PGM 80 - 100% none up to 10 - 13
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PGM, which always recovers from the source is next, requiring about 80-90% of the unicast latency.

Thus it seams that the penalty PGM pays in terms of latency by not allowing local recovery is about

30-50%. SRM, due to its duplicate suppression mechanism, requires the longest time to recover,

which is at least twice the unicast latency.

In terms of duplicates, SRM generates about 4-5 duplicate packets per loss. Without some form

of local recovery, these duplicates will be sent to all receivers. LMS and PGM only allow one

retransmission to reach a particular receiver. However, whereas PGM will never allow a retransmis-

sion to reach a receiver that has not sent a NACK, LMS may allow unwanted retransmissions to

reach receivers that do not need them. Our simulations show that the probability of a receiver receiv-

ing unwanted packets is not very high, even with static repliers: typically, under 0.5% of all gener-

ated retransmissions will reach receivers that did not need them. PGM, while preventing unwanted

packets at the receivers, may force the source to send repeated retransmissions in response to a sin-

gle packet loss. The number of these retransmissions can be high enough (about 10 - 13 per loss) to

be of great concern; however, without a better understanding of loss characteristics on the MBONE,

it is hard to quantify the overhead of repeated retransmissions. What is clear though, is that PGM

will have to incorporate some delay before sending retransmissions, which will increase its recov-

ery latency beyond what we have reported here.
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Chapter 6

LMS IMPLEMENTATION

In thepreviouschapterwe usedsimulationto evaluatetheperformanceof LMS in large,sim-

ulatedtopologies.ThesimulationsshowedthatLMS performsverywell in termsof limiting implo-

sion and exposure,and maintainslow recovery latency. In this chapterwe complementour

simulationby describingtheimplementationandevaluationof LMS in thekernelof a realsystem,

namely NetBSD Unix.

Aswedescribedin thepreviouschapter, largescaledeploymentandevaluationof LMS isatask

of enormousproportions,onewhichwearenotequippedto perform.Suchataskrequiresaccessto

a large,multi-nodenetwork, preferablyunderour completecontrol,which is very hardto achieve.

Our resourcesonly allowedus to deploy LMS over just four nodes.However, despiteour limited

setup,we believe that the implementationwe presentin this chaptercontributessomeimportant

insights.Eventhoughourimplementationtestbedisminimal,ourworkconstitutesasignificantpor-

tion of essentialpreliminarywork towardsafuturewidedeploymentof LMS. In addition,ourwork

is invaluableto anyonewishingto understandhow to implementLMS in otherplatforms,andthus

canhelpin promotingbothabetterunderstandingof LMS, andits dissemination.It is ourhopethat

wecanmigrateour implementationto a largersizetestbed,perhapsutilizing oneof thefew exper-

imental networks in existence today.

In thischapterwepresentasoftwareimplementationof theLMS forwardingservices,whichis

themajornew componentin LMS, andthus,themostinterestingandimportantto understand.We
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assumethe following environment:a multicastgrouphasbeencreatedandall its membershave

joined;thereplierstatehasbeenestablished;andatransportprotocolis in placethatdetectslosses,

andusesLMS to sendretransmissionrequestsandretransmissionsin the form of directedmulti-

casts(dmcasts).Wewill referto thisprotocolasLTP; wewill not implementthis transportprotocol

again, sincewe have alreadydoneso in thepreviouschapter, in our simulations.We will simply

focuson implementingtheLMS forwardingservicesat theroutersandtheLMS supportservices

at the endnodes that allow applications to use the LMS forwarding services.

Our mainobjective in evaluatingthe forwardingservicesof LMS usingimplementationis to

studythefeasibilityof integratingLMS into theexistingenvironment.Otherobjectivesincludecap-

turing theeffort thatmustbeexpendedin integratingLMS into theexisting,highly optimizedand

possiblydelicatelybalancedsystem,namelythenetworkingcode,aswell asany performancepen-

alties.Specifically, theobjectivesof ourimplementationaspresentedin thischapter, arethefollow-

ing:

• Determineif LMS can be implemented.This objective is very important.It essentially

seeksto determinewhetherLMS canbeincorporatedinto theexisting routerarchitecture,

or if there is a fundamental incompatibility between LMS and the existing environment.

• Determinehow mucheffort it would take to implementLMS. Thisobjective is to quantify

the complexity of implementing LMS in terms of programming effort.

• Determinehow much changeit would requireto the existing architecture,if any. This

objective is to determinehow muchimpact(if any) LMS hason theexisting architecture.

Weareespeciallyinterestedin determiningwhatkind of supportLMS needs,andwhether

implementing LMS will require major changes in the existing architecture.

• Quantifytheoverheadof LMS comparedto normalpacket forwarding.this objective is to

evaluate the performance of LMS in terms of state and processing cycles.

From an implementation point of view, we can divide LMS into the following components:
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• LMS-FWD: Forwarding component:this LMS componentresidesat the routersand

implementsthe specialforwarding of LMS packets.This componentis neededonly at

routers and resides entirely in the kernel, specifically at the IP layer.

• LMS-API: ApplicationAPI: this componentis requiredat theendnodesto enableappli-

cationsto useLMS (i.e.,sendandreceiveLMS packets).Thiscomponentimplementsany

changesneededto the existing applicationandprotocol interface.Fortunately, LMS did

not require any changes to the socket interface, only small changes at the UDP level.

• LMS-ENCAP: LMS encapsulation:this is thecomponentrequiredto encapsulatemulti-

castpacketsin unicastpacketsin orderto senddirectedmulticasts(dmcasts).Its function-

ality is very similar to the IPIP encapsulationprotocolusedin tunnels,but generalizedto

work without theexistenceof tunnels;in otherwords,sendingLMS encapsulatedpackets

doesnot requiretheexistenceof a tunnel,andpacketscanbesentto any unicastaddress,

not just the tunnel peer.

• LMS-HIER: Replierhierarchy component:this is thecomponentthatallows endpoints

androutersto communicatein order to maintainthe replier hierarchy. It includessome

modificationsto thejoin procedure,andinter-routermessageexchangeprotocolor mech-

anismto maintainthereplierhierarchy. This componentis sharedamongroutersandend-

points and resides in the kernel.

Figure6.1shows theLMS componentsandtheir relationwith each-otheralongwith therele-

vantapplicationsandprotocols.Ontheleft weshow theLMS componentsatanendnode.Theboxes

labeled“application” and“LTP”, arethemulticastapplicationthatrequiresreliablemulticast,and

thetransportprotocol,i.e.,themodulethatusesLMS to providestheerrorcontrol.Notethatwedo

not considerLTP to bepartof LMS; it is simply a userof LMS services.For theremainingof our

discussionweassumethatLTP is implementedin userspace,eitheraspartof theapplicationor as

a separatelibrary. However, thereis no reasonwhy LTP cannotbe implementedin thekernel,as

another protocol in the protocol stack next to TCP and UDP.

LTP communicateswith LMS via the LMS-API moduleby exchangingcontrol information,

suchastheturningpoint location,anddatainformation,suchasrequestsandretransmissions.The
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task of the LMS-API module is as follows: on the sending side, it formats control data as an IP

option and passes it to UDP/IP; on the receiving side, it extracts control data from the IP option

attached to the LMS packet, and passes it to LTP. When LTP sends a dmcast, UDP passes the data

and the control information to LMS-ENCAP, which prepares the encapsulated packet and passes it

to IP for transmission.

LTP also uses the LMS-API module to communicate with the LMS-HIER module to update its

replier status. The LMS-HIER module in turn uses IGMP to send these updates to the router.

The modules at a LMS router are shown on the right side of Figure 6.1. The LMS-HIER com-

ponent receives updates either from endnodes or other routers and updates the local replier hierar-

chy state at the router. It then decides if the updates must be propagated to other routers, in which

case it sends appropriate messages. Finally, the LMS-FWD module implements the heart of LMS,

i.e., the forwarding services. This module receives LMS packets, consults the local replier state and

forwards the packets accordingly after possibly adding the turning point information.

 Figure 6.1: LMS components
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In this chapter, we presentthe implementationof threeof the aforementionedLMS compo-

nents,namelyLMS-FWD andLMS-API, andLMS-ENCAP. Wedid notimplementthefourthcom-

ponent,LMS-HIER, becauseit is not yet clear how much of it is neededand what its precise

functionalityshouldbe.Wediscusstheissuesaroundtheimplementationof LMS-HIER andsketch

an implementation of this module at the end of this chapter.

In the remainingof this chapterwe presentour software implementationof LMS. We have

modifiedtheNetBSDUnix kernelto supporthandlingof requestsanddirectedmulticasts.Theker-

nel modificationsincludetheadditionof two new IP multicastoptions.Themodifiedkernelcom-

ponents are: UDP output processing,IP and UDP input processing,and kernel multicast

forwarding.Theimplementationof LMS presentednomajorproblemsanddemonstratedthatLMS

canindeedbeimplemented.Theimplementationtookabout250linesof new C-code,which is less

thantheexisting forwardingcode;moreover, it took lessthat2 weeksto write, mostof that time

spentonunderstandingtheexistingcode.Ourimplementationpresentednomajordisruptionsto the

existingnetworkingcode;however, it did pointoutsomeminorchangesin handlingIPIPencapsu-

latedpacketsthatmaybeneededto accommodateLMS. LMS processingdid notaffect theexisting

multicast forwarding, and the processing overhead of the added code is minimal.

Thischapteris organizedasfollows:wefirst providesomebackgroundof theexistingarchitec-

ture of NetBSD,which will be useful in understandingour implementation.We thendescribein

detailthemodificationswemadeto NetBSDto implementLMS.Thenwepresentourexperimental

setupandtheexperimentswe usedto evaluateLMS. We discussthe issuesin themodulewe did

not implement,namelyLMS_HIERandsketchafutureimplementationof thismodule.Finally, we

conclude with a summary of the chapter.

6.1. Background

LMS requiresoperatingsystemsupportin two areas:(a) in exchangingcontrol information

betweentheLTPandUDP/IP, and(b) specialLMS forwardingsupportfrom hostsactingasamul-

ticastrouters.In thissectionweintroducethecomponentsandmechanismsavailablein NetBSDto

supporttheseoperations.Theseare,(a) the systemcalls provided by NetBSDthat allow control

informationexchangebetweenLTPandtheprotocolstack(calledancillary data in NetBSDtermi-

nology);and(b) theNetBSDmulticastforwardingarchitecture,uponwhichLMS builds.In thenext
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sectionwe will describethemodificationswe madeto thesecomponentsto supportLMS. As we

will see,thesemodificationsareminimalandwewereableto reuseasubstantialpartof theexisting

code.

6.1.1. Control Information Exchange: Ancillary Data

As we have seenbefore,LTP mustconvey somecontrol informationto the protocolstackin

orderto sendarequestor adirectedmulticast(dmcast);in turn,theprotocolstackmustrelaysome

informationbackto LTP whena requestor a retransmissionis received.For example,thecontrol

informationprovidedbyLTPwhensendingarequestincludestheoriginalsender’saddress,in order

to identify the correctmulticasttree; for a dmcast,LTP mustprovide control informationwhich

includesthe addressof the turning point router and the link id. Conversely, when receiving a

request,theturningpoint informationcarriedin therequestmustbepassedto LTPascontrolinfor-

mation. It is important to note that sinceeachmessagemay carry control information,control

exchange between the kernel and LTP must take place at a message level granularity.

TheNetBSDsocketinterfaceprovidestwowaysof exchanginginformationbetweenuserspace

(whereweassumeLTPresides)andtheprotocolstack.Thefirst is via thesystemcallssetsockopt

andgetsockopt; the secondis via the systemcallssendmsg andrecvmsg. We describeboth

next, in order to determine which pair is best suited for LMS.

Theset/getsockopt pair is usedto set/getsocket optionsthat typically remainin effect for

thelifetime of thesocket.Examplesincludemulticastgroupmembershipfor thesocket,thesizeof

thesocket buffer, the time-to-live (TTL) valuefor outgoingmulticastpackets,etc.Thus,theset/

getsockopt pair is moreappropriatefor manipulatingvaluesthatarelong-livedratherthanper-

messageoperations,which is whatLMS requires.If wewantedto usethesecallsLTPmustfollow

every reador precedeevery write with the appropriatesockopt systemcall to exchangecontrol

information. However, not only is this methodvery cumbersome,it is also expensive since it

requirestwicethenumberof systemcalls.Wethusconcludethattheset/getsockopt pair is inap-

propriate for LTP/LMS.

Fortunately, aswe will see,the send/recvmsg systemcall pair is perfectlysuitedfor the

requirementsof LTP/LMS.Thesesystemcallsessentiallybehavelikenormalread andwrite calls;

however, in additiontodata,thesesystemcallsacceptadditionalcontrolparameterscalledancillary
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data. Theseparametersare carriedalong with the normal datawhen a systemcall is made,as

depicted in Figure. 6.2.

Controlinformationis passedasfollows:thesend/recvmsg systemcallstakeasanargument

a rich datastructurecalledmsghdr. Structuremsghdr containsthe destinationaddressof the

message,thedatafor themessageandasetof flags;in addition,thisstructurecontainsapointerto

anotherdatastructureof typecmsghdr whichcarriescontroldata.Thecontroldatais precededby

a headercontainingthelengthof thedata(cmsg_len), thelevel (or protocol)thedatais destined

for or received from (cmsg_level), and a protocol-specific type (cmsg_type).

Theexchangeof controldatais depictedin Figure6.3,andproceedsasfollows: beforeevery

send/recvmsg systemcall, LTPpreparesacmsghdr structure;for asendcall, datato besentis

pointedto by cmsg_data. For a receive call, anemptybuffer is passedwhoselengthis specified

in msg_controllen. On sending,thedatawill bedeliveredto theprotocolspecifiedby thefield

cmsg_level; in thecaseof LTP/LMS this level is UDP. UDP passesthepacket with theoptions

unchangedto the IP layer, wheretheoptionsareinsertedinto thepacket, which is thenpassedto

the network interface for transmission.

Onthereceiving side,thereversetakesplace.Thepacket is deliveredto theIP layerby thenet-

work interface,wheretheoptionsareexamined.If they areIP relatedoptions,they areprocessed

by the ip_dooptions function.If thepacket is not forwardedor it doesnot containanerror, pro-

cessingof thepacketcontinuesattheIP layer, whichfinally deliversit to theUDPlayer. If thereare

still optionsremainingin the packet andLTP hasspecifiedthat it wantsto receive suchoptions

 Figure 6.2: Ancillary data in NetBSD.
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(appropriatelydonevia the setsockopt systemcall; we will revisit this later), the optionsare

appendedto thesocket buffer anddeliveredto LTP in thecontrolportionof therecvmsg system

call, in acmsghdr structure.

Wehavebriefly describedhow thesend/recvmsg paircanbeconvenientlyusedto receiveor

deliverdataandcontrolinformationwith everyreador write request.Notethatouruseof this inter-

faceis consistentwith what the othersenvision: the methodwe describedis very similar to the

methodbeingconsideredfor settingandretrieving informationcarriedin IPv6headeroptions[41].

6.1.2. NetBSD Multicast Forwarding Architecture

Having describedthemechanismby which LTP/LMS canexchangecontroldatawith thepro-

tocolstack,weturnourattentionto multicastforwarding.Ouraimis to describewhathappensto a

multicastpacket onceit hasbeenreceivedat theIP layer, which is wherethemulticastforwarding

decisionsaremade.We will briefly cover routelookupandthemulticastforwardingloop, where

eachinterfaceis queriedto seeif therearemembersdownstreamthatshouldreceivethepacket.We

will not describedetailslike joining andleaving a grouphere;we will alsonot talk aboutrouting,

sinceLMS hasno impacton routingwhatsoever. We will simply restrictour discussionto the IP

layer, sincethis is theonly layerwherechangesareneededto accommodateour implementationof

LMS.

 Figure 6.3: Exchange of control data
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In orderto performmulticastforwarding,theNetBSDkernelmust(a) beconfiguredasa mul-

ticastrouter(i.e.,compiledwith theMROUTING option),and(b) musthave two or morenetwork

interfaces.Thekernelis only responsiblefor forwarding;all routing relatedoperationslike route

discovery andupdate,areperformedby a user-level program,the multicastrouting daemon,or

mrouted. mroutedruns the multicast routing protocol and exchangesrouting information with

neighboringmroutedsto updatemulticastroutes.mroutedcommunicateswith thekernelto update

forwardingentriesin themulticast forwarding cache (mfc), which is locatedin thekernelfor per-

formancereasons.Thestructureof anentry in themulticastforwardingcacheis shown in Figure

6.4. There is one such entry in the cache for every <S, G> pair.

Themulticastforwardingarchitectureis shown in Figure6.5.A multicastpacket arriving on a

network interfaceis deliveredto theIP layerthroughthefunctionipintr (likeany otherIP packet).

If thekernelis configuredasa multicastrouterkernel,multicastpacketsaredirectedthroughthe

function ip_mforward, whichperformsmulticastforwarding.ip_mforward attemptsto find the

correctmfc entryusingthemacroMFCFIND; if no entryexists,mroutedis calledto install one.

 Figure 6.4: A multicast forwarding cache entry

(file: ip_mroute.h)

/*

 * The kernel’s multicast forwarding cache entry structure.

*/

struct mfc {

LIST_ENTRY(mfc) mfc_hash;

struct   in_addr mfc_origin; /* ip origin of mcasts */

struct   in_addr mfc_mcastgrp; /* multicast group associated */

vifi_t   mfc_parent; /* incoming vif */

u_int8_t mfc_ttls[MAXVIFS]; /* forwarding ttls on vifs */

u_long   mfc_pkt_cnt; /* pkt count for src-grp */

u_long   mfc_byte_cnt; /* byte count for src-grp */

u_long   mfc_wrong_if; /* wrong if for src-grp */

int      mfc_expire; /* time to clean entry up */

struct   timeval mfc_last_assert; /* last time I sent an assert */

struct   rtdetq *mfc_stall; /* pkts waiting for route */

};
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After anentryis found,ip_mforward calls ip_mdq, whichchecksif thepacketarrivedfrom the

correctparentinterfaceand loops throughall outgoing interfacessendingthe packet if (a) the

packet’s TTL exceedstheinterface’s threshold,and(b) therearegroupmembersdownstreamthat

interface.This function handlesboth real interfacesand tunnels.When ip_mforward returns,

packet processing continues locally, in case there are multicast receivers on this host.

6.2. LMS in NetBSD

Having describedthe componentsin NetBSDrelevant to LMS, we now proceedto describe

how LMS is implemented.In our descriptionwe will list thefiles thatweretouched,describethe

changesin existing functionsandlist new functionsthatwehavewritten.Webegin ourdiscussion

by describingthenew IP optionsrequiredto identify LMS messages.We thenproceedto describe

how LTP sendsandreceivesmessagescontainingLMS IP optionsandthe informationcarriedin

them. We finish by describing how LMS messages are handled at multicast routers.

 Figure 6.5: Multicast forwarding architecture in NetBSD
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Thefileswechangedin orderto implementLMS areshown in Figure6.6.Herewealsolist the

new IP optionsandfunctionsweadded,thelatteraccompaniedby abrief descriptionof theiroper-

ation. We will give more details of their use as we encounter them in our discussion below.

6.2.1. IP Options for LMS

LMS introducestwo new typesof messagesthatmustbeidentifiedat theIP layer. Thesemes-

sagesare(a)messagessentby LTPanddestinedfor thereplier, whichwewill call requests;and(b)

messagessentby LTP containingdirectedmulticasts,which areunicastmessagesencapsulating

multicastmessagesandwe will call dmcasts.We identify thesetypesof messagesby attachingto

themtwo new IP options,namedIPOPT_MREQandIPOPT_DMCAST. Thusthe first orderof

business is to define these two options, which is done as follows in the fileip.h:

/*

 * New LMS Options

 */

#define IPOPT_MREQ 138 /* LMS request */

#define IPOPT_DMCAST 139 /* LMS directed multicast */

 Figure 6.6: Summary of LMS implementation

Files changed:ip.h, ip_input.c, ip_mroute.h, ip_mroute.c, ip_var.h, udp_usrreq.c

New function name Brief description

ipudp_encap
encapsulate a multicast packet into a unicast
packet. Used by repliers when sending dmcasts

ip_domoptions similar to ip_dooptions, this function
processes multicast requests

ip_mfwdrequest
handles requests at the turning point router
fills TP information

ip_dmcast receives, decapsulates and dmcasts replies
at the TP router

New IP Options: IPOPT_MREQ, IPOPT_DMCAST
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Thenumbersweselectedfor theseoptionsarenot importantat themoment;wesimplypicked

the next availableoption numberfrom the optionsdefinedin ip.h. In a real implementationwe

would perhapsopt to introduceonly oneoption (which could be called IPOPT_LMS)and then

introducesub-optionsto demultiplex LMS-relatedmessages.However, for clarity, wewill continue

to use two IP options for the remaining of our discussion.

Thenext stepis to definethestructureof the IP optionsusedby LMS. We canusethe same

structure for both requests and dmcasts, which we define in the fileip_var.h:

struct ipmopt_lms {

u_int8_t ipt_code /* option type */

u_int8_t ipt_len; /* option length */

u_int16_t ipt_tpif; /* turning point iface */

struct in_addr ipt_tpaddr, /* turning point addr */

ipt_src, /* original source */

ipt_group; /* multicast group */

}

The first field is the option type, which we describedearlier. The secondfield is the option

length,which includesthe header. The third field is the identifier for turning point interface;in

requests,it is filled by theturningpointrouter;in dmcastsit containstheinterfacethepacketshould

bemulticast.Thenext threefieldsholdtheinternetaddressesof theturningpointrouter, theoriginal

sourceof thedatarequestedor retransmitted,andthemulticastgrouprespectively. The lastfield,

ipt_group, mayappearredundant,sincetheaddressof themulticastgroupcanbeobtainedfrom

thedestinationaddressof themulticastpacket.However, it is usefulfor repliersthatmaysubscribe

to multiple groups as an easy means to identify for which group the request is for.

6.3. LMS Implementation at Endpoints

Sofar wehavedefinedtwo new IP optionsthatdistinguishrequestsanddmcasts,andwehave

alsodefinedthestructureof theseoptions.Wenow proceedto describehow theseoptionsareused

to send and receive requests and dmcasts at the endpoints. We start with requests.
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6.3.1. Sending/Receiving Requests

LTP needsto senda requestafter is detectsa gapin thesequencenumberof receivedpackets.

After agapis detected,LTPcreatesaretransmissionrequestwith a list of themissingpackets.The

precisestructureof therequestis dependenton theparticulartransportprotocol,but weexpectthat

at a minimum it will contain the fields shown in Figure 6.7:

Thefieldsnak_lo andnak_hi specifytheleft andright edgeof thegap;thefield nak_seqn

is thesequencenumberof therequest(recallthattherequestmaybesentmultiple timesin caseof

time-outs).

Theabove informationis sentin thedataportionof therequestandis deliveredasdatato the

replier;it is notexaminedby routers.Beforetherequestis readyfor transmission,LTPmustprepare

thecontrolportionof therequestwhichwill beexaminedby eachLMS router. Recallthatthecon-

trol portionwill bedeliveredto theprotocolvia thesendmsg systemcall andwill becarriedwith

therequestasanIP option.Thecontrolportionis preparedat thesendingsideasfollows:LTPallo-

catesacmsghdr structure(seeFigure6.2),andfills its fieldswith theinformationshown in Figure

6.8. The cmsg_data field containsthe informationthat will be placedin the IP option. In our

implementationwechosetostructurethecontrolinformationasanIPoptionatLTP, in ordertosim-

plify the job of the transportprotocol: thus we format the control information as the structure

ipmopt_lms (seepreviouspage);all UDPhasto doonceit receivesthecontrolinformationis strip

thetop portionandpassthecmsg_data portionto IP asanoption.Following thecreationof the

IP option,LTP thenallocatesa msghdr structure,attachesthedataportionof the requestto the

msg_iov field andthe control portion to themsg_control field andfinally callssendmsg to

send the request.

 Figure 6.7: The data portion of a LMS request

struct LmsNak {

int nak_lo;

int nak_hi;

int nak_seqn;

}
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In the kernel the call reaches UDP, where the control portion is extracted and passed as an

option to ip_output along with the actual request, as shown in Figure. 6.9. ip_ouput then forms

the actual request packet, which is then multicast through the normal path.

The previous discussion described the sending of a request. We now proceed to describe what

happens when a request is received. As one might expect, the operations are symmetrical. One

 Figure 6.8: The control part of a LMS request

 Figure 6.9: Combining control and data in a LMS request packet
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importantdifference,however, is that for an applicationlike LTP to receive control data,it must

explicitly tell the socket layer via asetsockopt system call. This is done as follows:

/*

* enable reception of IP options

*/

on = 1;

if (setsockopt (sock, IPPROTO_IP, IP_RECVOPTS, (char *)&on,

sizeof (on)) < 0) {

perror (“setsockopt IP_RECVOPTS”);

exit (1);

}

With receiving of optionsenabled,receptionof arequestproceedsasfollows:arequestreaches

theIP layervia theipintr function.TheIP packetlooksexactlyliketherequestin Figure6.9,except

thattheturningpoint informationhasbeenfilled whentherequestpassedthroughtheturningpoint

router. IP separatesthedataandtheIP optionfrom thepacket,andpassesbothto UDP. SinceLTP

hasspecifiedthat it wants to receive options,UDP calls the function sbappendaddr which

appendsthedataandthecontrol informationcontainedin theoption to the receive socket buffer.

LTP then retrieves both with therecvmsg system call.

Only onefile waschangedto accommodatetheaboveimplementation,andthatis udp_usrreq.c.

Changesrequiredto the existing codeto accommodateoption processingfor LMS asdescribed

above,wereminimal:NetBSDversion1.40,which is theversionweused,did notallow sendingof

datatogetherwith IP options.Wesimply removedthecodethatrejectedoptions,andaddedsimple

codeto strip thecmsghdr from thecontrol information.Sincethecontroldatawascorrectlyfor-

matted as an option by LTP, the control data was passed directly to the lower layer.

6.3.2. Sending/Receiving DMCASTS

Wenow move to thedescriptionof how dmcastsaresentandreceivedat theendpoints.Recall

thata replierwho wishesto senda reply targetedto a multicastsubtreedoessoby sendinga mul-

ticast packet encapsulated in a unicast packet at the turning point router.

Theprocessof sendingadmcastis depictedin Figure6.10.In ourcurrentimplementation,LTP

sendsadmcastin amannersimilarto sendingarequest:LTPcreatesamessagecontainingthereply
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and a control messageof type cmsghdr containing an ipmopt_lms structure with type

IPOPT_DMCAST; unlikearequest,wheretheturningpoint informationis left empty, for admcast

LTP fills the turningpoint fieldswith thecontrol informationreceived in theearlierrequest.LTP

thencallssendmsg with boththereply andthecontrol information,andmulticaststhepacket to

the group.

When the packet reachesUDP it is intercepted,and passedto a new LMS function,

ipudp_encap. This functionreceivesfrom UDPthemulticastpacketcontainingthereplyandthe

UDP/IPheaders,andthenpreparestheIPOPT_DMCASToptionby copying in therelevantcontrol

informationprovidedby LTP. Then,it createstheencapsulatingIP header, with thedestinationset

to therouterat theturningpoint (alsoprovidedby LTP).Theencapsulatingheader’sprotocolfield

is set to IPPROTO_IPIP. Finally, the new packet andthe option arepassedto ip_output which

attaches the IP option and unicasts it to the turning point router.

At thereceiving side,nospecialoperationstakeplacesinceadmcastbecomesaregularmulti-

cast after the turning point router.

 Figure 6.10: Sending a directed multicast at an endpoint
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Theservicesprovidedby LMS greatlysimplify LTP’s implementationovernon-assistedproto-

cols.Whenlossis detectedLTPsimplymulticastsamessagewith theappropriateIP option,setsa

timer, andwaitsfor a retransmission.Thereis no topologystateto guesstimate,noback-off timers

for duplicatesuppression,noneedto scoperetransmissions,noparent/childrenstate,andnorecov-

erygroupsto join. In thatrespect,LTP is morereminiscentof aunicastratherthanamulticastpro-

tocol.

6.4. Handling LMS Messages at Routers

In theprevioussections,wedescribedhow LMS requestsanddmcastsaresentandreceivedat

theendpoints.In this sectionwedescribehow requestsanddmcastsarehandledat therouters.We

startby describingthenew stateaddedat eachLMS router, andcontinueto describethenew for-

warding operations introduced by LMS.

6.4.1. New Router State

Thenew stateLMS requiresat theroutersconsistsof two items:(a) thereplier interfaceiden-

tifier, and(b) therepliercost.Weaddedtheseitemsasnew fieldsin themulticastforwardingcache

entry, which wasdescribedearlier. We repeatthe MFC entryhere,in Figure6.11,with theLMS

fieldsincluded(shown in bold).Notethatonly four bytesareaddedfor theLMS fieldsin themul-

ticast forwarding cache entry. No other state is required for LMS.

6.4.2. Handling LMS Packets at a Router

Thehandlingof LMS packetsat theroutersis depictedin Figure6.12.Whenamulticastpacket

arrivesat a routerandis deliveredto theIP layer, thefunctionresponsiblefor handlingit is ipintr.

We have modifiedthemulticasthandlingportionof the input function ipintr to checkfor options

in multicastpackets.Whenamulticastpacket is detectedascarryinganoption,it is passedto anew

LMS function called ip_domoptions. Similar to the existing IP function ip_dooptions,

ip_domoptions processesmulticastoptionsoneata time.Sincecurrentlytheonly two multicast

optionsdefinedareours,thepacket is simply demultiplexedto oneof two functionsdependingon

theoptionit is carrying:ip_mfwdrequest, whichhandlesmulticastpacketscarryingthemulticast

option IPOPT_MREQ,or ip_dmcast, which handlesmulticastpackets carrying the multicast

option IPOPT_DMCAST. Shaded functions are new functions added by LMS.
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 Figure 6.11: LMS state at the router

 Figure 6.12: Handling of LMS packets at a router

(file: ip_mroute.h)

/*

 * The kernel’s multicast forwarding cache entry structure, including the LMS state.

*/

struct mfc {

LIST_ENTRY(mfc) mfc_hash;

struct   in_addr mfc_origin; /* ip origin of mcasts */

struct   in_addr mfc_mcastgrp; /* multicast group associated */

vifi_t mfc_parent; /* incoming vif */

vifi_t mfc_replier; /* the replier interface */
u_int16_t mfc_replier_cost; /* the replier cost */
u_int8_t mfc_ttls[MAXVIFS]; /* forwarding ttls on vifs */

u_long   mfc_pkt_cnt; /* pkt count for src-grp */

u_long   mfc_byte_cnt; /* byte count for src-grp */

u_long   mfc_wrong_if; /* wrong if for src-grp */

int      mfc_expire; /* time to clean entry up */

struct   timeval mfc_last_assert; /* last time I sent an assert */

struct   rtdetq *mfc_stall; /* pkts waiting for route */

};
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6.4.3. Handling Requests at a Router

Requestsarehandledby ip_mfwdrequest. This function first copiesthe sourceandgroup

addressespresentin theoptionIPOPT_MREQandusesthemto performa routelookupusingthe

macro MFCFIND. The lookup returns the MFC entry for the original source. Then, the

mfc_replier field in theentry is comparedto therequest’s incominginterface.If they match,the

packet camefrom thereplierlink, in which caseit is sentto themfc_parent interface;otherwise

it is sent to the mfc_replier interface. In the latter case, before forwarding the packet,

ip_mfwdrequest fills the turning point information in the IPOPT_MREQ option.

6.4.4. Handling DMCASTs at a Router

Having describedhow requestsarehandledat therouter, we now proceedto describethehan-

dling of dmcasts.Recallthata dmcastarrivesat therouterasa multicastpacket encapsulatedin a

unicast packet. The encapsulation protocol is IPIP.

We have modifiedthe ipip_input function to detectpacketswith multicastoptionsandpass

themto ip_domoptions. Thus,whenapacketcontainingtheIPOPT_DMCASToptionarrives,it

is passedto thefunction ip_dmcast, asshown in thepreviousfigure.This functionretrievesthe

interfaceindex from theoption,stripstheunicastIP headerandtheoptionfrom thepacket,and,if

the interface index is valid, forwards the multicast packet out the specified interface.

6.4.5. A Conflict with NetBSD’s Handling of Encapsulated Packets

Ourcurrentimplementationof thedmcastservice,pointedoutanareain theNetBSDnetwork-

ingcodethatmustbemodifiedtoaccommodatedmcasts.Specifically, it relatesto thewayIPencap-

sulatedpackets are handled.NetBSD currently assumesthat if an IPIP encapsulatedpacket is

received,thenthehostmusthaveatunnel.Therefore,ipip_input, whichis thefunctionresponsible

for receiving IPIPpacketsandperformingdecapsulation,rejectsany IPIPpacketsunlessatleastone

tunnelexistsat thehost,andtheoriginatinghostwastheotherendof the tunnel.Thus,clearly, a

dmcastpacketarriving atahostwouldbepromptlyrejectedunlessit arrivesfrom theothersideof

a multicasttunnel.We avoid this problemin our implementationby addingthemulticastoptionto

theencapsulatingIP header, detectingits presencein ipip_input, andimmediatelyswitchingover

to LMS processing.Ideally, we would like to seeNetBSDbeingableto handleIPIP packetsthat
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mayarrive at a routeroutsidea tunnel;whenthis capabilityis present,themulticastoptionthat is

now attachedto theencapsulatingheadershouldbemovedinside,to theencapsulatedheader. Thus,

theencapsulatedpacket will passthroughIP twice, onceto remove theencapsulationheader, and

once more to process the multicast packet and its option.

6.5. Evaluation

Our evaluationis comprisedof two parts:in thefirst partwe statetheLMS overheadin terms

of controlbytesthatareexchangedbetweentheendpointsandtherouters.In thesecondpart,we

run experimentsto comparetheactualprocessingoverheadof theLMS forwardingserviceswith

normal packet forwarding at the routers.

6.5.1. Request Overhead at Endpoints

The overheadin termsof bytesfor sendingandreceiving requestsis summarizedin Figure.

6.13.Thetableshows overheadin addition to thenormalsendmsg/recvmsg overhead.At the

sendingside,theoverheadconsistsof 28 controlbytes,out of which 16bytesarefor theIP option

and12 bytesarefor cmsghdr. This is followedby a call to ip_pcbopts to preparetheIP option

which is 16bytes(optiontypeandlength,srcaddr, routeraddr, groupaddr, androuterlink). At the

receiving side,the16 bytesof theIP optionarecopiedinto a cmsghdr structureanddeliveredto

LTP via therecvmsg system call in acmsghdr structure.

 Figure 6.13: Request overhead at the endpoints
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6.5.2. Dmcast Overhead at Endpoints

Theoverheadfor sendinga directedmulticastis similar to sendinga request,exceptthatnow

we have anadditionalIP headerfor theencapsulation.Thereis no additionalreceiving overhead,

however, sincedmcastsarereceivedasregularmulticastpackets.Theoverheadis summarizedin

Figure 6.14.

We observe that theLMS overheadin termsof bytesis very small.At thehost,LMS requires

28morebytesof controldatato bedeliveredto thekernel.If weassumeanapplicationtheuses1K

sizepackets,this is only a3%overhead.Thenumberof bytesthatactuallyreachthenetwork,how-

ever, is evensmaller, only 16 bytes.We believe this is negligible overhead,evenfor requests.For

example,a TCPACK packet is 40 bytes;anLMS packet including theLMS optionandUDP/IP

headersis only 44 bytes,without countingthe actualNAK carriedin the packet. The sizeof the

NAK is 12 bytes;note,however, that the TCP SACK option[57] takes a minimum of 10 bytes

(8*n+2 bytes, where n is the number of gaps specified in the option).

6.5.3. Processing Overhead

We have evaluatedthe processingoverheadof our implementationof LMS usingthe testbed

shown in Figure6.15.Eventhoughour topologyis very simple,it still allows themeasurementof

processingcyclesrequiredfor all LMS forwardingoperations.We measuredtheforwardingover-

headat the LMS router;we did not measurethe additionalprocessingat the hostsbecauseour

changesat thehostswereminor. Moreover, processingof a LMS packet at theendnodehappens

only twice, duringsendandreceive, while processingat the routerscanpotentiallyhappenmany

times,dependingonhow many routersaLMS packetvisits.All threemachinesin our testbedwere

PentiumII classmachines,connectedtogetherwith a 155 Mbps ATM network. The multicast

 Figure 6.14: Dmcast overhead at the endpoints
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senderwason hostmarkedSRC;hostsH1 andH2 arethereceivers.HostH1 (shaded)wasdesig-

nated as the replier.

The purposeof our experimentswastwofold: (a) to verify that the forwardingoperationsin

LMS workedcorrectly, and(b) to estimatetheiroverheadandcompareit with normalmulticastfor-

warding.For the latter, we configuredthe processorat the LMS router to recordthe numberof

cycles spent on forwarding packets.

After settingup a multicastgroupthat includedall 3 hosts,we first verified thatall receivers

have joinedthegroupsuccessfully, andwerereceiving packetssentby SRC.Then,we conducted

experimentsto verify thecorrectoperationof LMS. Specificallyweranexperimentsto testthefol-

lowing scenarios:

Scenario 1: HostH2 multicastsarequestmessage.Weverifiedthattherequestat theendpoint

wassentcorrectlyandcontainedtheappropriateIP option,theLMS routerreceivedthemessage,

filled out theturningpoint information,andforwardedit towardsthereplier interface.We verified

thatH1 receivedthemessagecorrectlyandprintedout its contents.We checkedtheturningpoint

information and verified it to be correct.

Scenario 2: HostH1 multicastsa requestmessage.We again verifiedthecorrectoperationat

thehost,asbefore.WeverifiedthattheLMS routerpickedupthemessageandcorrectlyforwarded

it towardsSRC.SRCreceived themessageandprintedout its contents,verifying that thepacket

was forwarded correctly.

 Figure 6.15: Experimental Testbed
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Scenario 3: HostH1 sendsa dmcastto theLMS router. We verified that therouterreceived

the correctmessage,decapsulatedandmulticastthe messagetowardsH2. Host H2 received the

multicast packet correctly and printed out its contents.

After verifying thatall LMS forwardingfunctionsworkedcorrectly, wesetupourexperiments

to measureprocessingoverhead.Themeasurementsweretakenusingtheprocessorcycle counter

register in the Pentiumprocessor. We measuredthe processingat the entire IP layer, from the

momenta packet was received at IP until the packet was passedto the network interface.The

machinesweusedwereall 300MHzPentiumII classmachines.Thenumberof cycleswascounted

from whenapacketenteredtheIP layer(at thebeginningof functionipintr), until thepacketexited

the IP layer (right beforeip_output calls the first network layer function).

 Baseline Experiments

Werantwo baselineexperiments:in thefirst experiment,wesentabout6 million packetsfrom

SRCwhile only H1 wasa memberof the multicastgroup;in the secondexperimentwe sentthe

samenumberof packetsfrom SRC,but with both H1 andH2 beingmembers.We measuredthe

numberof cyclesspentat therouterto forwardpacketsin bothexperiments.Thesenumberspro-

videduswith abaselineestimateof how many cyclesit takesto forwardaregularmulticastpackets.

The results are shown in Table 6.1.

 LMS Experiments

Following our baselineexperiments,we measuredtheprocessingoverheadof the forwarding

operationsat theLMS router. Specifically, we rantwo experiments:oneto measuretheprocessing

overheadto forwardarequest,andanotherto measuretheoverheadfor admcast.In thefirst exper-

iment,hostH2 sentabout6 million requeststo thereplier, whichtherouterreceivedandforwarded

to H1. In thesecondexperiment,hostH1 sentabout6 million dmcastswhichweremulticastonthe
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interface leading to H2. The results of these experiments along with the baseline experiments, are

summarized in Table 6.1.

The Table shows the average number of cycles spent at the IP layer to process each packet in

the four experiments we described. The Table also shows the average number of microseconds

taken to process each packet, which we obtained simply by dividing the number of cycles with the

processor speed. A more detailed breakdown of the results is shown in in the plot in Figure 6.16.

As we can see from both the table and the plot, the cost of forwarding LMS packets is approx-

imately the same as the cost of forwarding a single multicast packet. It appears that the forwarding

 Table 6.1: Forwarding cost: Normal v.s. LMS processing (300MHz Pentium II)

Normal IP mcast
forwarding to 1

receiver

Normal IP mcast
forwarding to 2

receivers

Forwarding a
LMS request

Forwarding a
LMS dmcast

3702 cycles 6686 cycles 3979 cycles 3734 cycles

12.3 µs 22.3 µs 13.3 µs 12.4 µs

 Figure 6.16: Cost of forwarding normal and LMS packets at a router
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costof regularmulticastpacketsincreasesalmostlinearlyastherouterhasmorememberinterfaces.

Thecostof LMS packetshowever, by designremainsconstant,regardlessof how many member

interfaces the router has.

Theimportantresultof thissectionis thatthecostof forwardingLMS packetsis atmost onpar

with thecostof forwardinga regularmulticastpacket; moreover, it remainsconstantregardlessof

the router fan-out. This proves that LMS processing at the routers isnot a bottleneck.

6.6. Summary

In this chapterwe presentedthe implementationof LMS into thenetworking portionof Net-

BSDUnix. With our implementationwewereableto provideanswersto thequestionsweposedat

the beginning of the chapter. Specifically:

 Can LMS be implemented in software?

Theanswerto thisquestionis “yes.” Wehavedescribedhow LMS canbeimplementedandwe

have identifiedthe necessarymodificationsandsuppliedthe new codethat mustbe addedto the

existing networking code.

 How much effort did it take?

Theeffort to introduceLMS to theexisting architectureturnedout to beminimal.Theopera-

tionsrequiredby LMS aresimpleandeasyto understand,andwe wereableto reusemany of the

components of the existing architecture.

 How much change did it require to the existing architecture?

Some.Themodificationswe hadto make are,(a) allow LTP to specifyoptionsthatshouldbe

insertedin multicastpackets,andallow IP encapsulatedpacketsto carryoptions.Thefirst modifi-

cationis very simple,andwe expectthatit will bein placesoonto supportIPv6 options[41]. The

second,however, is abit moreinvolved.ThecurrentNetBSDcodedoesnot allow thereceptionof

IPIP packetsunlessa tunnelis alreadyin place;we got aroundthis problemby switchingover to

LMS processingassoonasanIPIP packet with optionswasdetectedandperformingIP decapsu-

lation in theLMS portion.However, we believe that this shouldchangein thefuture,if we areto
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allow the implementationof serviceslike dmcast.In termsof programmingeffort, this is a minor

change.

 How much overhead for LMS packet forwarding?

As wehaveseenfrom ourexperiments,thecostof LMS packet forwardingis onparwith nor-

mal multicastforwardingwhenthe routerhasonly onedownstreammemberinterface.As more

interfacesjoin thegroup,thecostof normalmulticastforwardingincreasesalmostlinearlywith the

numberof interfaces,but thecostof LMS forwardingremainsthesame.Thus,LMS processingat

worst,is still thesameasnormalmulticastforwarding.Thisis animportantresultbecauseit negates

any concerns about LMS adding too much processing at the routers.

In summary, in thischapterwehaveshown thatLMS is notonly implementable,but it requires

very little effort to implement,only minorchangesto existingsystemsandintroducesnomorepro-

cessingoverheadthannormalmulticast.Therefore,ourworkhasprovidedverystrongevidencethat

there are no serious obstacles in implementing LMS.

6.7. Future Work

In this sectionwe discusstwo areasof futurework in LMS. Thefirst is theimplementationof

theLMS_HIER module,andthesecondis anexplorationof whetherLMS canbeincorporatedin

the router fast path.

As we mentionedat thebeginningof this chapter, we did not includetheLMS-HIER module

in our implementation.Thereasonis that it is not yet clearwhat the functionalityof this module

shouldbe.For example,onemayarguethatLMS mayrequirenosuchmodule,androuterscansim-

ply pick repliersat randomwith no feedbackfrom receivers.Suchanoption is attractive in back-

bonerouters,which may typically handlehundredsof thousandsof groupsat a given time. Our

simulationexperimentshaveindicatedthattheperformanceof LMS in thepresenceof randomloss

is good, even if repliers are picked at random.

Another example where the LMS-HIER componentmay not be neededis a randomized

approachis proposedby CostelloandMcCanne,calledSearchParty [30]. Thiswork, whichbuilds

on our work by aiming to provide LMS with betterrobustnessandbetterload distribution at the
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expenseof increasedduplicatesandlatency. To doso,SearchPartyallowsroutersto randomlydis-

tribute multiple copiesof requestsbetweenthe downstreamand the upstreamlinks. In suchan

approach,therouterdoesnot maintaina specificreplier link, andthusdoesnot requiretheLMS-

HIER component.

Thereasonour experimentsandtheSearchParty approachindicatethattheLMS-HIER com-

ponentmaynot berequired,is thatfor errorcontrolthereis a certainflexibility asto wheredatais

recoveredfrom; in otherwords,in error control,who sendsthe retransmissionis lessimportant;

whatisof primaryimportanceis thataretransmissionis sent.Whosendsaretransmission,however,

becomesimportantwhenweconsiderissueslikesecurityandlatency. In addition,aswedescribed

in Chapter4, weenvision thatLMS will beusedfor otherapplicationsbesideserrorcontrolwhere

tight controlof thereplierselectionmaybecrucial;thus,if LMS is to beusedin suchapplications,

theLMS-HIER componentmustbe implemented.Below we sketcha possibleimplementationof

anLMS-HIER componentthatmaintainstight controlover thereplierselection.Theimplementa-

tion details of the LMS-HIER module are left as part of future work.

6.7.1. The LMS-HIER Component

Recallthat themainpurposeof LMS-HIER is to create,disseminateandmaintainthereplier

informationamongall endpointsandroutersparticipatingin amulticastgroup.This informationis

maintainedonaper-multicasttreebasis,i.e.,for each<src, group> pair in thecaseof source-based

trees,or each<group> in the caseof sharedtrees.To do so,LMS-HIER needsto communicate

informationbetween(a) theendpointsandthelocal router, and(b) thenetwork routersthatpartic-

ipatein themulticasttree.We call theformerthehost-router component, andthelattertherouter-

router component.

 The Host-Router Component

To implementthehost-routercomponent,we proposetwo smallmodificationsto the Internet

GroupManagementProtocol(IGMP). IGMP is theprotocolusedbetweenhostsandrouterson the

samephysicalnetwork to tell all systemswhichhostsbelongto whichmulticastgroups.This infor-

mationis requiredby routersto know whichmulticastpacketsto forwardonwhichnetwork. IGMP

is defined in [43].
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Briefly, IGMP worksasfollows: to join agroup,ahostmulticastsanIGMP REPORT message

with destinationaddresssetto theaddressof thegroupit wantsto join. Routersby default receive

all multicastmessages,andarethusnotifiedof thewishesof thishostandtakeappropriateactions

to join thegroup.To maintaingroupmembership,thelocal routerperiodicallygeneratesanIGMP

QUERY message,which it multicaststo theall-hosts groupaddress(224.0.0.1),which all multi-

cast-capablehostsarerequiredto join; hostsrespondwith an IGMP REPORT messagefor every

multicastgroupthey currentlysubscribeto.A simplerandomizedback-off algorithmwith duplicate

suppressionensuresthat the routeris not floodedwith reports.IGMP version2[43], introducesa

group-specificquerymessage,andanIGMP LEAVE message.IGMP version3[58], which is still

at a preliminarystageof development,extendsIGMP v.2 with GROUP-SOURCEREPORTs and

LEAVEs,toallow receiversto receivepacketsonly fromaspecifiedsetof sourcesratherthanevery-

one in the multicast group.

To supporttheLMS-HIER componentwe proposeto modify IGMP v.3 source-groupreports

to carryanadditionalfield, namelytherepliercost.This field is setby receiverswishingto actas

repliers.In additionto thisnew field, onemorechangeis neededto IGMP: in responseto arouter’s

IGMP QUERY message,electedrepliersinsteadof participatingin therandomizedback-off con-

test,respondimmediatelywith an IGMP REPORT message;otherreceivers’ responsesaresup-

pressedasbefore.If a potentiallylargenumberof distinctgroupswith distinct repliersexist on a

particularnetwork, the randomizedback-off contestmay be re-introduced,but receiverswho are

notrepliersscaletherandomizedback-off interval to allow repliersto contestfirst.Repliersarealso

allowedto sendunsolicitedIGMP reports(i.e.,onesthatwerenottriggeredby IGMP queries)when

their repliercosthaschanged.Therouteracceptsthesereportsandupdatesits repliercostaccord-

ingly.

We believe that theabove modificationsaresimpleandwill not disrupttheexisting operation

of IGMP.

 The Router-Router Component

Recallthat therouter-routercomponentof LMS-HIER requiresthat routerssendinformation

to upstreamroutersto updatetherepliercost.Oneapproach,shown in Figure6.17,is to useexisting

messagesfrom multicastroutingprotocolssuchasDVMRP asvehiclesto carry theLMS replier
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information. Such messages are exchanged frequently between routing daemons like mrouted. By

piggybacking replier information to routing updates, replier updates can be exchanged between

mrouteds, which in turn can update the replier information by making the appropriate changes to

the kernel multicast forwarding cache. One problem with this approach is that replier updates are

scheduled only when routing updates take place, which may not be frequently enough to guard

against replier failure.

Another approach, which responds faster to replier failure, is to create a new replier update pro-

tocol for the exclusive use of LMS. The protocol would be similar to protocols used for routing

updates, in that it would exchange messages between neighboring mrouteds. This protocol should

allow both periodic and on-demand replier updates. Periodic updates would prevent soft state from

expiring, and on-demand updates would allow fast convergence of the replier hierarchy.

6.7.2. LMS in the Fast Path

In addition to the implementation of LMS-HIER component, another important question we are

not able to answer in this chapter is whether LMS can be incorporated into routers which employ a

fast forwarding path. A fast path is a highly optimized version of the portion of the forwarding code

 Figure 6.17: Combined routing/LMS updates at a router
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usedduring the commoncaseforwardingof a packet; for speedreasons,routers(like high-end

backbonerouters)implementthis portion in hardware.However, evaluatingwhetherLMS canbe

deployedin arouter’sfastpathis adifficult withoutaccessto informationaboutthehardwarearchi-

tectureof suchrouters.While in this chapterwe canonly dealwith the issueof integratingLMS

into an existing software architecture, our work is still useful for the following reasons:

• Not all routersin the Internethave a hardware-supportedfastpath,andthusour software

implementation may be adopted directly by such routers.

• Oursoftwareimplementationshows thattheaddedcodeis similar in complexity, structure

andoverheadto theexisting forwardingcode.This leadsusto speculatethatif theexisting

forwardingoperationscanbeimplementedin hardware,thenit is very likely thatLMS can

also be implemented in hardware.

• Many routerscomewith line cardswhichcontainsprocessorsrunningsoftware.Suchline-

cards can very easily accommodate LMS.

As futurework, wewould like to evaluatethepossibilityof a fastpathimplementationof LMS

and in router line cards.
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Chapter 7

Conclusions and Future Work

In this thesiswe addressedtheproblemof providing errorcontrolfor two importantclassesof

emerging Internetapplications.Theseclassesare (a) interactive continuousmediaapplications

(CM) and (b) large-scale multicast applications.

7.1. Interactive Continuous media Applications

Weproposedanerrorcontrolschemefor interactiveCM applicationsthatusesretransmission,

an approachwhich wasdeemedinappropriateuntil a few yearsago.By usinga numberof tech-

niquesincludingplayoutbuffering,gap-detectionandfast,conditionalretransmission,we showed

throughimplementationandexperimentation,thatdespitepopularbelief, suchanapproachis not

only feasible but also highly effective in reducing observed loss. Our experimentsrecorded

improvementsof several ordersof magnitude,without any violation of the latency constraintsof

interactive CM applications.

7.1.1. Contributions

Our work on errorcontrol for interactive CM applications,wasoneof thefirst to demonstrate

thefeasibilityof retransmission.Sincethenmorework hasbeendonebyothersthathadleadtosim-

ilar conclusions [5, 6]. Our contributions are as follows:

• We demonstratedthefeasibility of retransmissionby designing,implementingandtesting

a full-fledged continuous media transport protocol in the kernel of NetBSD Unix.
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• We showedvia analysisandexperimentationover random,burstyandMPEGtraffic, that

our protocol reducesobserved lossby ordersof magnitudewithout violating the timing

constraintsof continuousmediaapplications.Moreover, we have shown thatour scheme

sends retransmissions only when they are useful, which incurs minimal cost.

• Wesubjectively verifiedtheeffectivenessof ourschemeusinga raw videostream,andthe

results were observed to be markedly superior to the results without retransmission.

In summary, webelievewehavepresentedstrongevidencethatretransmissioncanbeeffective

in reducingloss in a wide rangeof CM applicationsandproduceda real protocol to prove our

hypothesis.

7.1.2. Future Work

Wehavealreadyidentifiedoneareaof futurework in Chapter2.Werepeatit hereandlist more

possible areas:

• Extending to multiple retransmissions: An importantenhancementof our protocol

is to extendit to attemptmultiple retransmissions.Suchanenhancementwill beof great

valuein environmentswherethepropagationdelaybetweenthesenderandthereceiver is

small;examplesincludeLANs andCampusnetworks.Having presentedthedesignof this

extension, we can implement and test it similar to the basic scheme.

• Large-scale, continuous media multicast: We canmerge the error control schemes

wepresentedin this thesisto developanerrorcontrolschemefor largescaleCM multicast

applications.This is anotherimportant classof applications,which includesdistance

learning,conferencemeetings,andmulti-playergames.We believe thatLMS canprovide

a solid platformon which to developsucha scheme,becauseit providesthelowestrecov-

ery latency of all retransmission-based1 schemes.

• Enhancing CM applications to use protocol assistance: Currently, mostCM appli-

cationsdo not assumeany help from the transportlayer to aid in concealment;however,

1. excluding those using a FEC/retransmisison combination.
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our protocolprovidesinformationthatpotentiallycanbevery valuableto anapplication.

Wecanmodify anexistingapplicationto useprotocolassistanceandevaluatethebenefits.

7.2. Large-Scale Multicast Applications

In orderto solve theproblemof scalablemulticasterrorcontrol,weenhancedtheIP Multicast

servicemodelwith a setof Light-weightMulticastServices(LMS). LMS enhancesrouterswith a

novel, yet simpleforwardingfunctionality, whichenablesroutersto structurereceiversin ahierar-

chy with minimal or no involvementfrom receivers.A hierarchy, is anefficient way of achieving

scalability. LocatingLMS at theroutersallowsautomaticplacementof receiversonarecovery tree

thatexactlymirrorstheunderlyingmulticasttree,greatlyimproving theefficiency of errorcontrol.

Schemesthatdonotuserouterassistancein building therecoverytree,resortto impreciseheuristics

whichdegradeefficiency. LMS allowschildrento easilycommunicatewith theirparentsto request

retransmissionswithoutimplosion;it alsoallowsparentsto easilyidentify thesubsetof thechildren

that suffered loss and accurately aim the retransmission.

We have demonstratedthroughsimulationthatwith LMS, theperformanceof error recovery

improvessignificantlyovernon-assistedschemes:implosionis eliminated,exposureis keptatneg-

ligible levels,andrecovery latency is nearlyoptimal.In additionto improving performance,LMS

greatlysimplifiesreceiversby freeingthemfrom theburdenof topologydiscovery. We have also

demonstratedthroughimplementationandexperimentationthat LMS is easyto implement,inte-

grateswell with theexisting multicastarchitecture,andits performanceis asgoodor betterthan

normal multicast.

7.2.1. Contributions

Ourapproachto theproblemof scalabilityin errorcontrolfor largemulticastapplicationscame

from anew angle.Werealizedthatmostof thecomplexity in existingsolutionscomesfrom thedif-

ficulty in dealingwith a dynamic,but largely unknown group topology. Without knowledgeof

topology, it becomeshardto coordinategroupmembersto avoid problemslike implosion,andcer-

tain penaltiesmustbeenduredin orderto achieve scalability. It is perhapsnot anexaggerationto

saythata disproportionatelylargepartof theeffort expendedin mostreliablemulticastprotocols
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proposedtoday, dealswith gatheringinformationabouttopology, eitherthroughmeasurementor

heuristics. Our research showed how to solve this difficult problem as follows:

• Wemadetheobservationthatforwardinganderrorcontrolaretwo clearlyseparablecom-

ponents,andgreatbenefitscanberealizedby decouplingandplacingeachonewhereit is

morebeneficial.Webelieve thattheforwardingcomponentbelongsto therouters(afterall

this is what routersdo best),andthe actualerror control component(detection,notifica-

tion andrecovery) belongsto the receivers.This separationis very clean,i.e., it doesnot

violateany layeringprincipleslike theend-to-endargument[38] - the routersdo not see

any transport layer information and the endpoints know nothing about topology.

• Weshowedhow to enhancetheIP Multicastmodelto accommodateanew setof forward-

ing services(LMS) thatarehighly beneficialfor efficient andscalableerror control.The

enhancementsare in the form of simple,easyto understandhigh-level operations,like

“send a request to the parent”, or “send a retransmission to part of the multicast group”.

• We designedand implementedthe LMS algorithms,and showed that the programming

effort involved is minimal.

• We designedand createda simulationof LTP, a transportprotocol that usesLMS. We

determinedthatby usingLMS LTP becomesmuchlesscomplex thannon-assistedproto-

cols. Its complexity is in fact on par with an equivalent unicast protocol.

• We implementedandverifiedtheoperationof LMS; our evaluationsshowedthat thepro-

cessingoverheadof LMS at theroutersis at leastasgoodasregularmulticastprocessing,

thus dispelling any doubtsas to whetherLMS can be implementedin the routers.Our

implementationshowed that LMS requiresminimal changesto existing code(about250

lines of new C-code)

• We usedsimulationto evaluatethe performanceof LTP/LMS andcompareit with SRM

andPGM; we demonstratedthattheperformanceof theLTP/LMS combinationis threeto

tentimesbetterthanboththeseprotocols,in termsof latency. In termsof exposure,LMS

is only slightly worsethanPGM,which eliminatesexposure.SRM without local recovery
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suffers dramaticallyfrom exposurecomparedto LMS, which offers ordersof magnitude

lower exposure than SRM.

• We discussedhow LMS canbeusefulfor otherapplications,like building anACK-based

protocol,scalablevoting, simpleanycastandmaintainingcongruency in othertree-based

protocols.

In summary, oneof themoresignificantcontributionsof ourwork is thatit hasprovideduswith

avantagepointfrom whereto try to solveotherimportant,yetdifficult problemslikemulticastcon-

gestion control.

7.2.2. Future Work

We have alreadydiscussedsomeareasof futurework in LMS, in Chapters4 and6. We recap

our discussion here, and add some further thoughts:

• Replier State: As wediscussedin Chapter6, wedid not implementtheLMS component

responsiblefor propagating the replierstatein thenetwork (theLMS-HIER component).

We sketchedanapproachon how to implementthis component,utilizing smallmodifica-

tions to IGMP andthe multicastrouting daemon(mrouted).Completingthe designand

implementation of this component would be an important addition to LMS.

• Incremental Deployment: It is highly unlikely that LMS can be deployed in all the

routerson theInternetat once.Thus,any schemelike LMS thatproposesmodificationto

the existing multicastmodel,mustdevelop a plan for incrementaldeployment.We have

discussedanincrementaldeploymentapproachin Chapter4, usingsource-pathmessages,

similar to PGM. In addition,we believe it is possiblethatLMS cangain leverageoff the

plan for deploymentof IPv6[62]. We have not worked out the detailsof sucha taskyet;

however, it is important to study its feasibility and propose a deployment plan.

• LMS in the router fast-path: In Chapter6, wediscussedthepossibilityof introducing

LMS into the hardware fast-pathof certainhigh-endrouters.We claimedthat sincewe

have demonstratedthatLMS is no morecomplex thannormalmulticastforwarding,it is
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very likely that it canbe implementedin hardware.We canverify our claim by studying

the architecture of such routers and determining the feasibility of such a venue.

• Security: As wediscussedonChapter4, LMS introducesnosecurityholesin thecurrent

IP model.However, furtherstudiesmaybeconductedto determinehow to integrateLMS

with currently proposed security schemes.

• Other applications and services: We have claimedthat LMS offers servicesthat are

generalenoughto be usedby othermulticastapplications.LMS, ascurrentlypresented,

enablesgeneralservicesincludinga scalablecollectservice, which enablesscalablefeed-

backfrom any numberof receiversto the sender, andfine grain multicast, wherea mes-

sagecanbeaccuratelyaimedtowardsa subsetof thereceiversin a multicastgroup.Other

generalservicescanbeimplementedon top of theLMS services,anda detailedstudycan

becarriedout to definethem.In addition,encouragedby thecleanseparationof function-

ality that LMS achieves with error control, we can explore the possibility of doing the

samefor otherdifficult applications,for examplecongestioncontrol. In the process,we

may define other useful building blocks to add to LMS.

• Integration with existing services: Therehave beensomerecentproposalsfor router

servicesto improve theperformanceof existing protocols,includingECN[59], RED[60],

and CBQ[61]. We can investigate the possibility of integrating LMS with such services.

7.3. Source Code Availability

Thesourcecodefor our nssimulationsandImplementationcanbeobtainedby contactingthe

author at http://www.ccrc.wustl.edu/~christos.

7.4. Closing Remarks

Will multicasteverbecomeubiquitousin theInternet?Thatis aquestionwhoseanswerseemed

cleara few yearsago,whenresearchersbelieved in theobviousadvantagesof multicast.Despite

the initial optimism,multicasthasnot taken off yet. Deering,the chief architectof IP Multicast

alongwith many otherprominentresearchers,have recentlyexpressedskepticismanddisappoint-

ment[84]on thecurrentstateof multicast,but maintainedtheir optimismaboutits fate.Thereare
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many theoriesaboutwhy multicastis off to aslow start,rangingfrom thelackof a “killer applica-

tion,” fearsfrom InternetServiceProviders(ISPs)aboutusersfloodingtheir networks,to ISPsnot

knowing how to charge for multicastservices.Recentwork hastried to addresssomeof these

issues.Express[82] andSimpleMulticast[83] aretwo veryrecentapproachesthatproposeto sim-

plify the existing multicast model to satisfy some of the ISPs’ concerns.

We areat a point wherethe Internethasbeenheavily commercialized,andother issuesare

beginning to emerge thatweremostlybrushedaway whenthe Internetwasa predominantlyaca-

demicentity. Theseincludebilling, security, routingpolicy, andmore.TheInternethasalsogrown

so big, that making any fundamentalchangesis becomingincreasinglydifficult (somewill say

impossible).This is probablythemajorcriticism of our work: even if LMS satisfiestheskeptics,

will it bepossibleto deploy it? Our answeris thatCiscois alreadyattemptingto do just thatwith

PGM,which facessimilar obstacles.Thus,it maystill bepossibleto make changesinsidethenet-

work, we just hope that you do not have to be a giant router company to do so.
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